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MOUNT _-VERNON, 'O HIO: TVESDAY, JULY

VO~LU~!E 22.
Jhc '.JYft. llernon
JS PUDf,1'-ll •!ll
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Tl!~;"ll'l,,\Y "OHNl~G,

BY L, II_-I_RPER.
Office in Woodward's Block, Third Story.
T'ER;\f~Two Dollar.• per annnru, pa.yn.ble in nd,vnnco ; $2.50 within six month~;. $:l.00 n.ftn the exl>irn.Lion of the yenr. Clubs of twonty, $1,60 each.
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~ Erlitorinl ~~-t1ro.!I of 111h-nrti:o:iementf,Z. 'Jr en.Hinz
t,. •'P'l.f enlf'rpri!-le intenrli.-<1 tn hf'nr>fH in r1i.
vi rln:1l<1 nr ~•lrpnr;1t,i11ns. will be charged for at the
rnte or JO eent!'il prr line.
!Jr.;Ff'" 811et·ia.l nntireq, h,-f,1 r" m1trri,iJ?e 11 . or tf'lldn:?
.precedence of rogulur Jt1lvertisemcmti'I, double 11~ua.l
1&lt~ritinn

ru.tes.

.-m-- Noti<-,,i:i f11r mPetin~s, chnritahle SOlliotios, fire
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,
;f.iir" ;:\fo.rrin.~e nQtice!l in~crterl for 50 rts: Den t hs
'25 contP. unl e~P IH"f'otnpnn ietl hy ohitnnrit':o:i, which

will tH:1 chargetl f11r at re!!nlnr nd\•nti:;;ing: rntes.

Advt!;ti ~ement~ diJtphtyerl in lnrf!'A type t.o be
ch~ri;ted n11e-hnlf m or<c" th:rn ro,J:::ular rntPS.
~-All tranient ndvcrtiEcme11ts to bo pn.id for in
;r..ij...

arh11nre.

QtbitrrriaL
John

w.

White's

-

Th-e re-nom ination of this ienth:man by tthe
De mocracy of the W,,shington (Pa.) District, as
their carocliJoite for C,misress, 'i s seized upon hy
cP.rtai11 presses .J.S evidenCe th a t "Anti-Lecomp•
ton" has triu,nphed, and that the il.dmiuistrati n
hois been condemoe,r. Tliis charge is false as it
foolish. The truth is, 110 such question as
"Lecompto·nn or ;,A.n1i -Leco mpl611'' entered into
the contest at nll. In all his letters, udJresses
and opeeches, :Ur. Mont_gome ry rn ost positively
'repudiaterl tho i.Jea th !\t Lecomptouism bad anything to di) wit!,· the contest. He wished it 19
ciiitiuctly understood that he ran as ao old
fashioned Democratic candidate, and asked for
a re-11offiina.tio11 1 as an hono r that bas been al,
ro ost nuiver;ally accorded t0 D emocratic R e pre,
sentati,es.
In a letter nrldressc<l to Joseph Gatld, E sq., of
Fayett e eouuty, written 1;,r the purpose of deoy
in~ R repor t that he wouhl ruu for Cun~r\!s:-J,
whether noroinatcd by tbe Di;: 1liocra.cy or uot,
~Ir. Mout1-:om ery s;iys·:
I a1n su re that no n e bll.t the .~os·t "r ec:k ' PSs
wou!d givt: curre1·u·)'" tq .:i!~<./1 a s'f;Lte1rif'11t. 1 h"a.vP
11t,1; ueh iu1er1Lion, t'111.J I 1\ 1ith,1rizµ you to ~ivf" 1he
rt>f,HrL a m 11.'i t, u11q •1;tliti ,..d den1 ·d. 1 have 'i1,va
riahlJJ.
au P' ll'l'i ,1· the t1 i.yfricl. -'irtirt to llte
p ~11µle. lltut [ wa,.~• Jtnt 1.i •· Lecomµ tn,t cw1,di,l1tle,
,_tn,· rut ·· A 1,ti L 1comµto, ,· 1 ti.J.,,,/id,t.le; but $imply
arid OldJU.-;hitJ,tetl /Jem.ocrulic cu,,,[iJ11.le, sul,j,;<·t
1.11 llie c11 ... 10,u.-1 a11d 11:H.~Pd of' Lh~ µarty.
\Ve
had :,;•>1111~ d1fft'r,~ 1H·es of upilii1111 amu ,w.-.t u.; 011
lh e Ka 1-:a;,; (111 •• stio11, buL 11 ,iw 1h at (:t.J~lrtJv...-r ... y
i..: l... r111i1mlt>d h\· a lilll whit·h. if it i.~ 1111t all we
couill a,;k, i.i ):et n. c 11n pn11 11ise which ,~1•, as
)!O ,ti cit z,•11.i, ~hould fai1h!'ullr t·ar ry nut.
Th~
cour.-tP of f1'111• wi:-,il.,111 rl..-m ·wd.i of e\·t·rv l>e111n
crat tn exerL hi d wh•ol,~ i1dJ 1u•t11 ·e t,; 'h ;;nnu11ize
a.u d , uriilf" thl-' pariy.
Br-cau;-;e WP. ll1tf . . reJ on 1he
. ICrn ... as q11,~ ..: ti u11 . mu-it we 11 1• \'l-'r H!.!r,·P l-\~ai1o?Yo11r c111ze11 .-; hu.v.- ohf'II <l1ff-red 011 otl1t-: r que:-1
1i•>11s; yel. wlie11 ohe C •ntr,iv••r.<j was ~,,,1,,,1 you
all c ,1,11P. h!lrrnwiinu-il!' toierh .... r, a:J 1hough you
llP\'er h l'I IJeer1 on npµositP ~ides.
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ADVEn1'TAING:

:,

__

HON. WILLIAM MONTGOMEI!.Y.

Little B::iok.

lie

i,,

day be had joy iu surveying the various species
of animals thc\t surroundetl 1,im. He loved the
solitude better than the towered city or the hun'i
of business.
Near the end ofJJuly, 17i0, bis faithful brother came hack to rr>eet him at the old camp.Shortly after, they proceeded to Cumberland riv
er, giving nam es to tbe diffe rent waters, and
the~ returned to his wife and chiidren, fixed in
his purpose at the risk of his life and furtone, to
bring them as soon as possible to live in Kentneky, wh.ich he eslee,nerl " second Parr,di se.

SlJiU.llER \VI.VO.
(Froru Chambor,' J ournal.]
T be low wind th rougll my ca~c moat !'tr11ys,
Botwoon the j asmine's pirted lco.ve,11,
_

Soft whispering Lhruu::;h the morning rays,
Aud rippiin~ o·or the goldtln shea\'€!!.
I hen.r it::1 low voico far nw11y,
Wh ere silver willow:, fr ingo tho pool;
And from thu forest. still o.nd gray,
lt-:t murmur rises fresh and cool.

Len-ving the sunny world below
Th e j uswine's starry buds to saok,

~ c~nrtment.

I foel it g,rntly c lo.~p my brow,
Aad ligb,ly pl ay upn 11 rny check..
,
That lingering hand .!-Weeps r,Jund tile room,
O\;!J dn.rk rcco:;::1 u.nd quiot uook,
Through loo·~e lea.ves ru~tling in tho gloom,
.And wu.ndt:riug down wy open book.

.BONNETS.
Of all the charms dear woman wears,
Of all ber many trap; C1.nd snares,
For real etfe<:t there's naught compares
With ·a truly pretty bonnet;
For when or where•er sou chunce lo meet
One i°hat is perfectly modest and neat,
Y
may depend 'tis a proof complete
That the head bus more fa thau 011 it,

Nor voi-::elcss doth it from mo sweep,
To sook tb CI bright. froo worltl ugain,;
And in my b\)som thrill :n_; cleep,
Au echo a.n.:-1wor.:-1 to it~ .strain,
Tha.t mock.:S the lon ely toil of ~ooks,
,·. And \Vh_i:spera me aw:1y-awny !
,v bert>..WJLVi~1,g le.~1.v.~s a_n1I ru .shi1lg brooks
Aro g ln.ndu g- in tllei lvng bright day.

'
Aw:1.y
a bo\'tl the green earth's breast,
Awny abr)\"O th~ blue d eep w-1n •e 1
,vb,:; .., b'II W.i. in L11 uir hu :1.r--u, unreiJt,
Ch:int o'er lbtJ sai ltJr's :-1hruu1llu~s grave;
,vu e_ro oilver :m il s gle:1m fitr ;t.1111 white,
Au<l ht:?ek11n in the nHon'.i c_uld r;1y'l'h u wil,J win<l fdluwiug 1,t_n th eir ili~ht~
Still whi.spo r::1 w } a.w,\y- ~\V•I.Y !

~ ltd cg r.s

of ilen.

DANIEL BOON.
Of all men ~a.vfng ~cylla the m:~~rslnyor,
Who pa~Stl.s fur in !if.., ,u11I dea,th most lu 1ky,
Of tho gre:\t. n :un cs which in our f -ici,3 :-1t1ro.
Thi.: Ot!rnJr,tl U1J on, bi1.c k wuud1i1U;m of K.uutucky,
Wa~ l.1.1ppie::1t i11 lifu u.nJ tl,.rn.th ho ,
l•'ul" kil1ing 1wthi11,; but a be1tr (ir buck ho,
B ujuy!!d tilt, ltmtlly, vigorou.:-:. hannlt:oi; days
Or l.u.1 olJ d t.y.:S i1t wilt.J.; uf J.t.Ul)IJ:.t m,~z:e.

liThe Btn>k of Chro11icle3 f [Jurnor,111;,,I,, 11111.;tra'e<1: hPi11g a fa,ithful and Irue Tli!--tory of die:
*·
*
*
*
*
*
S t1 .-;a.y:i 13yron; Uancrof't g-ive.-1 the fullowing
di.::i3e11tion,i amor,g the nar,oonioud Democ·ra
:-J' 11 w 1h:1.t thµ, rt Uli!\~ {] tr>;iij Ill h li huen cn•ncy of the c<l lJllty of K11mc. npon thP K;rn~as promi .-.Nf, wiil we hP. su !'lilh• ,l'i: Tt:_ r.. fu,H-' t,) l~,r~ dkt-tch uf tbe Ktut ucky patriarch:
.
l. l •
Il l 1
I' f
1 ~er thHt we drlf, •rerl ah<>rot thP. deomls of rhP hrlls
Q 'IPStlfrn,
!11 hi:.i pC'aceful h}~hitH.tion on 1h e Yadakin river
to w lh: 1 1~ f\t ' e, 1 le l':t 18 • iir t ff• tn ft•l'lnirmlt• tJu .. <ptt'sti1rn. Hr-call.:i"} we rliff,-,rt<1
L eco mpton nn J Aot1 L~compton jf~etrnu!".•·-\ 1~ho'.1t 1he aclmi . . si•m. of Ka.nSf1.~, nre w,: nPvt'r in N. b., Uaniel Boone, the illus1rious hunter,
By J ous \V . \Vurri::. ~I,. Yernon 1 O., HnS." a~a.111 10 he uniteJ? I am rhe c· \rnest arh·n1_•atP b,.,J heurtl Finley, a trader, so memorable as a
Such i:J the pon<h·rous tide of n. litth~ hooii: of of 1111io11 nnrl l1a.r:n onr. JJ .. r. Leco,nptnn nurl pioneer, <ledcrihe a trt:\.{'t of );1,nrl weSt of Vira irlA111 i Ltwo• npton me11 for:.ret th~t Ruch divi~lons
"32 ?I\Zf'S, with •·_vn.llt>r kiver.;.'' just i:-is11 Prl hy J. e\'er PXi~tf-'<1 in our r.u1k.-::1, u.ut.l rcmi::mber only ia, aS lhe ri che;:;t in North America, or i11 rthe
wurlJ. In a.lay, l 7i0, leaving his wife and offW. Wun~. Tele,rraplt Oµerat o r, of this city.- tha t they "'e Dem ocrats ,
Tlrn chnpter.::1 were ori.zirrnlly puhli:;h ed in thP
These ~•ntiments do honor to the head anrl aµring, hanng Fi11li:>y as his pil1)t 1 and four mbers
Republican. and some of 1h~~ \Voollit'd havi11u heart of \It·. ~011tg o m ery, nnd are such as will a::1 his com p,rnion .i , the young- man of nh(;ut
three a ml 1we11ty wandered through the willlt' r,
1ickJ.•<l Joh11°:i \",\r1iry hy telling him 1hey wcrP. ius'ure his triu,nph~ut rf"•Plecthn,
11ess ot America, "iu qnest of lho couutry of
distressin;:.dy fun11y, he readily be!i,~\'(•d the
Death of Captain \V_m. Pirrie.
K (-'-11t11c ky, 11 kr 1uw 11 tu the sa.vag~;, a.::1 •·the Ua.i-k
st1•r), arid b~iriq a printrr. went to work ancl
It j3 wirh pr1,fo1111rl re).!rPtlhat we Jpar111hrn11!,!h u11cl Bhrn ly Gi-.,11rll1." ''thf-' hli ,lJle GruL1tHl/' be•
priDlcd tl lfllll iti hook fl1rr11. Thi8 will no cloulit
be a ![rnnd :--pP<•ul~di ou for tf1lh11, anrl he ~i. ~real the B,•lfast Daily Merc1tr!J ,,f the 91h 11lr., of ohe tween the ::;uhjt-cts of th e Five N,,ti1111s ·n:n d the
·a s1111n·e {If pr1 fi• 10 him >\3 1hc teh:hr:.Hl:'d \l/hite di--:1,th of C:1pt,lit1 Pirrie. \'lhO:{ e evc-:1tfu l lire w ~1s C!ierok~es. Ar't~r a long a11d fotiguiug- j 1rnr11Py
Hall L•, tl(-r r . of whid1 he wa;, theoriginaturam.l c~dmiy Hn,1 silt>mlJ cl,1sNl. at hi-; late re,'iid,•nce dfruu;rh mountain ran~P.:-J, the party found th-..e m •e~c:lusin• inar::iger.
111 the t·H_y ot_ B ... Jfo.M. lrPb,'.cl .. 011 thn 1U1)r11111g s~lve: rn J11ne 1 on . th~ U. J 1] Brnk, a. tributary to
1
Our t·itiz,'ni will remt>mber thnt J11hn soml-' of the 81h ultimo. C,1pt. P1rr1e W 1\~ >Ul U11cl e ! the Ke11tucky, awt frorn the emin~nce surveyed
'f~w )"t'ar.~ uuo u11dc1 LO<Jk. out of purl! lov i> flJr tn nur wor1!1y nnrl rP::pected friPrifl Mr. B, ,hr,rt with d~l h.d1t the bca.111if'ul plnin thnt, stn:tched to
lite O,IJ [•\.. lJow:-:, 10 <-!-itu.bli:-h nn OJd Fdlvws i\I iller, nf thi:i ti1y, an 1l on his last vi::-it to 1his ihe northwest. Here' th ey built th e ir ~helte r a.ml
Un.II u11d Lil,rary, hy a _!!r~rn d lo 1 u~ry sc:hemf•j conntry we had the pleasur~ 1 f n persnnal ac• be_ga 11 to reconnoit ra alld to hunt. .All the ki1 <ls
Lut tlh~ 0 Id F.-!lows , t-ither frnm a war1t of con, q11ain1a11c:e with him, t.lurinJ.! which we discover of wilij beas ts tha.t were 11atural to A.m e rica:fidt•ucP in J11h11, or ,rn u1,,,·illi11g11l-"~S to t:!Il}{tt.Ce ed tho~e ITJ:.ukPcl trait:-1 of hi.::1 ch;\r:ictarsn araph• the stately ~lk, the timid dee1·, the f\1 Llered stHg,
'in,, lotlf'ry. rpp11<li111nl tht• whult• uff"ir, c.11d eo11 ically Ue;:>Crib~d in th.a .1.lfercury contai11in~ hi.::1 the wild cat, the bear, the p;rn th 'and wolfk•q11entlv he wi,:s ,·ornµ ... lh.. d to c:h~rni!e lhP uame ohilliary. Ue was possf'sscd of:\ strnn;.[ ph,·si• croucheJ R.1non;! the cn.ned, 01· ·-oumed over lh e
'of his 'iC·h•·11w· tu 111 1,t of the "\VhitP U1Lll Libra- c .I Co 11 .-, titution1 wi ih vig-nrnu:., in!.ellectuu.1 pow, ri~h gra.(iSPS, whil'h, even benealh the thickest
Ty Ass0t·ia1i!l11." l11n 0Cl' lll- f11lk::1 wt-re led to he- er::1, which lrn.d bee n euiliva.ted hy stu ly1 and ·shades. sµran,? luxnriantly out of Lhe grnen,u::i
lieve thu.r hy ai\'i•1:; their fl,,llar~ to J.11·. V/hite stn•11gthe1wd hy p ractieP, until ht! became ciis• soil. 'l'he buff due:, cr,JppPJ feade~::1ly the herb~
"th ,,t thPt n·mild 11 ot trnly ln~\'e th e heut-fit of' a lii ,gui.slu~d in his prnfo:--fllit1u 11.~ n l'.tkilft1 l n.nci sue- a2e, or brow.s;.,d on the le~~ve::1 of the reed,
•grand L ihr1n\' a111 1 .1,owu ll a ll • I,ut wou ltl a l -o ce.sslul .crnvi!.!ator. U ,,vin;.! bt->en traiuerl to uo111• were more fri->Cfllt>nt ih iin c~tLie iu a s ...... uJume
, Ht
....
have a !:!Odfl chanee. to dn~w H f irm or .J,lpJt'11cl1d rllPrui id µ11rrn1t-1. iu e ~rly iife he 111:1., le r1•peated of C;troliua. hcrJ.sme11. S 11.netimes th e rn W("re
·city r'"'si,lencP. S11r11e three or four thou::;;w(1 v iiyi-1.!.!P~, as 811 PPrcargo, hctw~en E u~ lam.l aud hurH.lrtldd 111 a drovP., find rUuud the salt licks
,
.. ,.
,
per~0118, more or }pi;i-., Wt>te gr,~en eu 1 rn:..d1 to in- Lill-· United Stafe~, ur1til he became a~hip uwner, Lhe lllltnher was am azi ng.
The :summe r, i11 whic.:h, f,)r the first tiarn, n
;,est their money in J ,,h11';-; i.c,i.•nle i11 1h~ air;'' :.t.11d trad1•d 011 hid uwu account, cumruaudiug- hid
OWII \:f-' ~del.
pHrly of whito mPn e11juyecf _the bl'illiu.ney of
's ud wbf'11 the d ay of dr:\wi11z ca,nt> around, ir
Ile became u citizen of the U11ite,I St .. tes du nu.lure near a ,d in tfle vulley uf Etkhol'n, passed
wa.s di.::ico,·Pred lhlt the priz1~s ~e11erally coasi.~L
riuµ- th~ wur l,etween Eng-land and Frn11ce, anJ away in the occupn1ions of the explofi1H.i pa ~ti~S
'er1 uf a fo;hillinJt novr\. h hottlP. of (Hltf'nt medi
rl;.'s-idtd in Ll1 e ci1y of New Yurk; Lut his early and the c.:ha "e. Uut oi1e by one Boon°::; party
cine, a pit"'ce 11f :-J naf}. n ~1it•k nf C;,\11(ly, or S tHllt-:
habif.:-1 a11d ent>rg,.. tic ,;a t un•, alike forbid thl! dropped otf. oill he W>\S left alone with Juh,;
~o,hf'r "mng-nif"i..:e nt l,!ifr."
ll ut ' · \Vhite H;-ill ,··
i,lea uf aha11do11i11g Lh e pur.-; uit.s tfl"lt hH.d lwcome S Lt>wart. Th 1~y ji,i11t!y fi1uud uucea ,;; in!!' del:ight
with it.s Durie col11rn11~, it.i hatil,-· nwnts anrl --pire:;.
1d t.•11 t 1ti c d w11ti his 1111tun~.
Ue ucc,,rdingly fined
·and more espPtrnlly i18 Ci-and Li brary, e.tists- 011l h1.:, sliip a11d traded unJ t' r !he t> 1a r S,_.i u1~/~, I i11 the wonder.-; of th e fore.;t, till one eve11i11_g-,
lt 111r1 .- r, l,etwe•: u the U1111i->d ~rares tLtiJ .:::,p,1111 near the Ke1llu <·ky river, d1ey were ta.ken pris•
O!Jly in the im:'lg-i11af )111 d
So much fi,r J,.h11':1 l;itirfl.h·;..::.,!O\V i\ few word-. u.11d h~r d,~µ t.! tJ l e11C1t•s. r\l th 11.1.!11 a, c11.1z •11 lit' unerd by a band of I 11dia11s, wandtirer,~ likP them 1.hi-; H. ~p11blic . arid :-.,lilir1,g- 1111111::r a 11t:urr.d fl~!{. selves. Th ey esc,,pe,l aucl were j ,in ed by Buou·~
'"a' bout hi::, bo 1)t<. Tl)i:f i.s ~·1. l)~·iiliaur, winy, s~ver,~.
he wa~ arrt'::-Ted in a :Sµar1ish pun. 11:1rlt>r the
sla:>hin!!. Cutting. rip ro •~rit1!!, fprrihle. fo Hful, re1g11 of .'1 ap1Jleu11 the ~ir.-, t, wh1J trl!ateJ him, brother, 80 thaL when sl~\Y;Lrt was Soon af~e~
'extraordinary prorlu Ction-iu .J,,hn \Y. \Vhi1 t-·~ 1111L n.::1 an A1n t> ril·a11 1 hut a;i an 8 11 !.!li,;h sunj1·ct , killed by 1he s·,v;1.!!C-.; 1 the fir;-;t ,.-icti•n a1non2" the
op1n11,n. Ile expectd io illake hi~ evp'r\a-.ur11 ~1111 i111pri .-10111 ·d him in Fr 111l·e, wh1•re he h,11. hecatomb of white 111"11 sl•Lin hy thern i11 t.ht!-ir
i1'iL.:h·ei1 fu J' 1.q1wards of a j"P;-o•, afle1· wh ich he 1l(1~pPr;\.!e b,,u.ling for Ll1 e lo~·~ly hll11ti11,!! ground~
fortune ont of irs :--alP, 'P.N[h'CiJ\lly a"' it i.: i illu-11r;1c::tc,q.1t'd, mad.- hi8 way tn t.hH sea. b11,1rd. uhr .1i 11t;":d B ,un still ha I b id b1\.>ther to share witb him Lhe
\ed with piclers, f\nd ia filled w th such ex c.rn - p,1:--~e,;-.io11 uf a Saia.II ope11 hnat, i11 whieh he
..cia.tingly funtty thing.; ahont th e Di•m1wrac·r.- cro..tst:"rl tlw r·h:.t.1111t>l a11J la111led satf::: ly ;u E11;_! d ,\117~r:i a.11d allriLe1 ion~ of tho wilderness, they
1
Joh11 reg:ularly at1e11<ls
ilie public (!alhPTillJ!S la 111l. Tl 11~ •'-tiv~ntur,1u:i t-'X p loit is s:.riki11t! y i11 h11ildi11g auJ occupyi11g the fir.st cottage iu Ken•
~in the country! u11der 1he pr'e..tenCe tl;}\t lir ,~ A. lu:-tlrative of th,:,. i11du11J11alilt! ch:1ractt>r i-\.11d will tucky.
of lLpt. Pirnp, 1h o.:1e _trai1 s which rnarkeJ Ins
Reporler for a new:'4papr r·; hut his ,eal ol,jPct is CMt-'el' ,V1Lh :;1,ch cl1.-.1i11uu1 ... hetl su<:C..-:i:i.
In the spr[n<? .of 1780, that brother returnecl
c Bell hi~ book8, which ~e ha wks around., in im
lle w,,."! A. 11n111 of the ..i~<•rne~t intP:!rity, n hh.d1- to 1lrn se lll~menta fur horses and .supplies of o.m•
itntion of the New York uews hG}'s, "kela.imi11~: ly µol1shl:'<l !,!e11t!P111a11, kind, aff,1hle-. !!t>llero11s mu11itil)11S, leavin~ the re11nwned hnnl e r "by him•
"Here 1 g-entlemen is ye gran() history of YF- ,!!reRt ancl cha.rirah lP. {11 the d ea1 h of ~lr. P ,rri~ , the se lf, with liut hrea rl. or 1-1a.lt, or sug,lr, or even a.
t.:i lize11s of Ht!ll'..~:-;t hav e lust a noble: h~ru-•fat.:rnr
fight amougs t ye har11ltl11ious Democracy. writ ;rnd a.11 en1eq..trisi11:z l'it1z'"'11, all') th e commercial hor~e or d ,:t." wrhe id~a. of a beloved wifet
ten hy myself, that is me. I, ego, Joh11 IV. Wh ite, world <me Of its hrl)!ht.est orrn~meuls.
:rnxiou:-; fur his s .\fety , tinged hi:1 thoughts with
_\Ve truly sy rnp,.th ize with the herenved friend~, s:,doess; but otherwise .the cheerful meclitative
tell lie graphic opemtor, by li<spfratiOJ1-wo11't
but tru.;t their loss ht~:i been Li::1 eterual gai11.
you buy n copy-only io cents."
m1-1.n, careless of we-a.1th, knowing the u3e of the
D.
\Ve can only sug-gest 10 John, ill conclu sion ,
rifl~. not Lh e plou~h. of a strong. robust fram e,
that he sbo11ld get up aoo,her edition of his little
in the vi:zorou:1 health of early manhoorl, ignoSt!li. Another Name.
book, done up in poeory, and piuk kivers; nurl
The beasoly advoc<.1tes or F.-ee Love !,ave. tot mrl~ of l;ooks, but versed in the forest life, even
to insure its re.,dy so.le; l\e ipight ~in_q inste,,d of n 11ew name-Unitary Hou:,e ho)J. The New fond of tracking the J ee r on foot away from
cry his rhymes in public places, lu ·i mitation of York Tiine_;J Bpea.ks of Lhe e xi:ite11ce of the .,b"l ree 'Ilen, yet in his disposit ion, humane, generous
Homer, who sang his verses III the streets of Love Le8.g1le in New YOrll':, uo~with s taudi11g it1i uud gentle, was happy in the nnintel'rupted sucLempornry di spersion by tbe Pulice _some ti1ne
cession· ot' hs;lvan plea~ure."
Greece. In that case, possibly, po•terity might since. The 'Times ~Rvs:
One calm su,riroer's eveniril!, as he climbed a
appreciate John'; stupendous talents, 1Lnd the
A secret plan of operations is being a,treed
~ounties of Knox o.ntl Muskin11um mi ~ht go to npon, ns men COIi be fJ1111d whu are Z"!:doua com ·na nrlin g rid ge, anrl lo0ke<l upon the remote
enou,.!h to be williu! t,J uud,~rt:ikc tht! l,Lh ur.:; vi ·'\•e11era.bl(! mouut a. ius," and the neare l' ample
to settle th e questioro as to which shoulJ
wir..: pulling. St!ver,LI Alllt!l'i..:a.11.-J om 1Jtl:{ th e
glimpse. iu tho dist;rnce of
claim the honor of bis ni,th :
rnal~ p,lrtion of Lh est! con~rt!~:1.tiun~ hel1mt{ to pif\i;1s. he C~ught
.be H..:,.d ltt! publil'an as:mcia.tiond whlch hav~ the Ohio, which bounrled the land of bis nlfoc.
~-Three n1i:z;hty c.it.ies w:lrrecl about n. Il 1mor do~d .
TLruugh which n. liomor living bcggod his bread. 11 sprung- lip 111 tht! city, n.1"1 so :ne of tlw.:Se fi;!ure(l ti o ns with ,mq·ic g-rnutleur, bi.3 heart exulted in
cnui:lpicur• ~1sly in the oh.si--quies hel1l in ho1,or of rhe region he had di .•:H.·overe1l. '·All thin_g-s ,Vere
\:>. S. In the event of John being: unsucceS!i• Ur~iui
. Til e 01- 1 S H.:i lt!!t cth,nµio11s nr~ _b11~y
fol i11 sellinir hi; wonrJ ,,rlUI liule hook hy perl- with the i;:ropaa;1tin11 of their di,::fruµted Ll"leOi-les. si.iil." Not a breeze so much as shook a leaf.(1li11g- them arou111l the cou11try, we would re- And •.he wom tl n aru clivutees of that loose doc- He l(incilcd a fire near a fountain of s~reet v'ni.t;r,
cornmentl hi:n t,, 11et up n1lotllet lottery, ( White trine which 1lech-t.re.s the rnarri ,1.g-e oblig:uil}11 a. aud foastecl on the loin of a buck. He was no
H.tll )·cdivivus) "'"J Ill rliis way he may st.and a matter, a:-1 ,Mr. 'l\,ots would observe, ··of nu <:on• more alone than the bee nmo"g: tbe flowers, but
sN111cnce.7' At the weekly gathering. there l-\ nn
gooi! cl!lince of ge1ti11g them off bi; hands I
attt>nda.nce of ei_ghty or 11i11et,Y persons . The curnm,ined familiarly with the whole universe of
1111,nbers are nearly ~q •1ally divirled be,weeo the life. Nature was his intimate, and as the roving
~ The Tuscarawtul 1Jemncral has a loll~ ed. oexf•S. It i~ inteuded Lh:Lf. e>,ch p~irticala.r '·affi
woodsman leaned confidi11gly ou her bosom, she
itori a l >\rticle arlvoc,iti,ii tbc chims uf tlrnt nit:;'! nwl liu1l ~he occaS"i r)IJ of a meetin~ ct.rnso1, responded to his inteiligence.
inft and r~·fn:3hin~ to th eir souls.
Fnr hirri !he rocl{d an_d l~111i1t11.ins, the leaf and
coun ty to the c:audirfate for CnnJtress. Knox
T11e place of meetin g Im.ii not been mentioned,
cour11 y , WP pre:rnme, will pre,-;eni no caulidale- and fur a rea:-on, It is cons~crnted to another the blades of grass had li fe; the cooling 11ir laat lea~t w~ have h~ard of non e. Srl fi:h: as we pu~p1Jse. aud the host is j~;i.l,,u, _of it~ rep11t11.tio11. den with the rich perfume, came to him as a
have hearrl ,m expression from the l)~mochu·y lt 1;::; not to be kuown as rhe ~1"Ce L 1vP. Head friend; the dewy morr!i11,f ( wrapped him in its
q111Hlt::r.::1 1 hut ns t.hP. hUnit_ary [l ,1ti.:;ehold.".
emhracP; the treea stood 1ip gloriously round
pf O ld K11ox on thi.i suhj.-ct, it ha.!1 bee11 u11a11iTh~ •·Uui tu ry Huust:h Dl,11 ' i.:i a li1.r'ge brick
illously in favor of the. r,!-nomi11;itio11 of our pres· ho11-1e, fon1· ::itories high, on ~tuyve~:-ln t sir~et.- >\bout hi,n as so many myri»1ls of ccirnpanions.
-eut honest and iudefo.tigable memher, Gen. Jo lt lie3 cl,, e under the sh~dow ,,f St. M,.,J.:'s All wore the ch~racter or design of peril. But
seph Burns. He bas been true to his constitu• Churcb, is uot far remuved frc rn the great 9ity how could be be afraid? Triumphing over dun ·
Libraries-the Astor, Historical and Mercantile
The perpetual howling
ents and faithful to the best interasts of the dis• -is within whispering distance of the Bible

GraphlC Descrirition of Jerusalem.

N. Y.,

The West.

No matter where you mny chancC to h~ ;
No matter how many women you see,
A promiscuo113 ct-uwd or a certain she ,
You mny fully depend upon it
That a gem of the every r.;irf?at kind,
A thing most dillicu l: to finci ,
A prt fur which we lo ng h~ve pined,
ls a perfect '·love or a bonnet."

for polili~al 1ffect."

. .

,

.

.

I thought it best to postpone this public act
unti l my retirem e nt to tbe ~hades of private life,
whe n no false imputation cou lJ be made that
mi!:{ht be injuri ous to r eligion.
Plef\se say to him, I well ,~member the pleas,
ure I h>1d of \akin){ him by the Land and receiv·
inrr his kind be11ediction, fur which I am graleHOOP DE DOODEN DOO.
ful. It would give me pleasure now, in retire•
.,, - .
meut, to receive and shake him by the hand.
Me go to dr. bnll de oder uiirht,
Prese11t our kind re~ard, to your amiable fam
D~ r.oom w1d ira.s ;as bJa;i11g bright,
ily, and receive for yourself our best wishes.
De µ-al~ were drest in de fa~l1 on·s hight,
I remain very resp ectfully, yours, &c.,
IV id de Hoop de dooden doo.
ANDRU:W JACKSON'.
Dere air.tubee dey were so blown out,
P. S. I arn so much debilitated that I can
l,ath Misss was as r,ood ~s a miles about scarcely ·hold my pen.
A. J.
lea.nes t fi,gure she look stqut,
To Dr. Lawrence.
i;1 de Hoop d~ dood~u dod;

,.

De

Divorce in Prussia.
the course of the debates on the law of
divorce 1 duri~g thi.::1 session, the following results of the working of lhe existing law wera
cited from out of oh e recent experience of Prus
siu a.s evidence of its dem oralizing effects~
One instance was alluded to of a gentleman
making
a rubber of whist
r,; water,u~place, consisting of himself, his actual wifeand tlje t_ivo _ wiv.es • he had previously been divorced from. A farmer, ge~ti ng tiretl of his
wife, an exempl~ ry, modest woman-..:_b,ihes _o ne
of his farm -se rvant3 to seduc.e his wife into
adultery-a c;ime attended with nJ pu~ishmnnt
io the u.umarri ed p!lrtv. Tbe crime having bee11
consummated, he petitions for a divorce on tbo.t
ground. and obtains it.
then ~arries ~uoth ,
er ,voman, who, some time after, detecting him
in illicit intercourse witb one of his f~!'l"le ser- ,
va nts, procures ~rnr ow~, clivorc~ fro,m himuJ1!
which he proceeds to marry, for the third time,
the person with whom be had on this occasion
committed adu lte ry. A man of properly who
had fallen in love with the wife ot his phy s ici,rn{
who was poor, prevailed on the latter, by the
offer of twenty thousand thalera, to get divor<)ed fro~ bis wife, so that -os soon "'" this should
be effected, he mig ht ma rry the wife so divors ed,
which he did • . Two married couples who ba_d
no children, and no prospect of havi~g ariy,
came to the con clusion th a t the unfruitfulness of
their connnbi,.J life "1 igh t possibly be re,oedi ed
if th ey were otherwise mated. 'fhey according•
ly all got divorced, and eacb man manied tbe
other's wifo.

But dere wns one dey call de belle,
As big as Bero afore he fell,
0 go\leyl sbi, \7ere sucb a swell,
de Hoop de dooden doo.

!n

tu

11er dre~s wns white, her snsh was red,
She worn a . bok ,,y on he r head,
iler neck look like de p-ardea bed,
Hoop de doodcn doo.

up

~he str_e tch so f.,r ,froc:n .left to right,
She cove r up a sofy quite,
She put six ,:hairs clean out of sight,
WiJ de Hoop tle dooden doo,

a

I ask dis gal to h;b dance,
But soon as we begin to prance,
De crj11nylea n stop our advance:
Huop de do0den doo.

He

De !!'arment which dey call de skirt,
I t trail behind to catch de dirt,
It trip me up, it give me liurti
Hoop de dooden doo.
When I ::et up, de tru th I tell her,
Says I, "Miss yo'II excuse a fella,
But I ca~•t dance wid de big umbrella!"
Hoop de ·dooden doo.
At dis my joke, I lau g h yupl yupl
She look as though she eat me up, '
So then I took ber down t.o sup,
Iu her Hoop de dooden doo.
MOR.AL,

a

Now, grLls, if you al parties show,
And in d e dance woulJ sh,,ke tle toe,
Not like balloons, bu\ ladies go:
Hoop de dooden.doo.

Turkish Ba.bias.

Yon tink de crrnnyleau ce tiog-,
But your partners it to _grief do bring,
It bruise dere leir, it break de re shinDis 1-Ioop de dooden <loo.

Di~ chiltl, you see, he lub to feel ,
Soft fl esh and blood. not bone nnd steel,
Hoop de dociden doo.

Punch.
a

"Clx )'OU tell me now it is, that chanticleer
alw~y. keeps his feathers so sleek and smooth?''
•·No." "\Veil, I'll tell you. He always carries
his iomb ,',,ith him."
"Pomi:,ey, de corn's up." "De corn's up?Why, I only planted it yesterday." "! know
r,

t

l

'a

t

a'

It hns been thought that people are degeuero.
ting, because they dou't live as long as io tba
days of Methu selah. But the fact is, provisio!l,
are so high that nobody can afford to live very
long at the current prices.
AN Iriahman , leaning against a lamp-post, as
a funeral procession was passing by, was asked
who was dead? ''l can't exa.Nly say, sir," said
he, "but I presume it's the jintleman in the cof.
fin .''
·

•

A UDY was requeatcd by a bachelor, who was
somewhat advanced iu years, to take a seat ou
bis lap, while in Cl crowded sleigh.
,,
"No, I thank you,'' said she, "I am afraid sucb
an old seat would break down with me."

The Management

of Colts,

A great deal has been written in regard to
the c.:-o.re, management and training of colts,
anrl it is 'a subject wort!,y of the closest s·tndy of
the breeder, ng tho value, of the horae depends
next l\fter his blood und pedigree-P-ntirely up
on the munner in which it is reared and trained
for use . The fallowing letter from a gentlemau
in Plaiufield embodies much so und sens3 upoa
the suhject:
"[f I had a colt one year olJ th!\! bid fair
to m ake a horse worth one, two or five hundred
d,,llars, I would givo him a stable at night ten
feet sq,mre, bv himself; keep it we ll litLered
with sawdust, line shavin((S or stra,v. I wofild
not have him stand on anythiag- wet, arod weuld
feed him all the hay, (good clean hay,) Ge could
eat, aud woultl feed him something besides every
da~; say carrots rut up line, with a linle Indian
meal- mi.xcd with them, or a quart or two of
or>ts, well soaked. If I iotende,1 to keep him
for my owu u se, I ,voulJ teach him to eat aim~ t,
everything-; such as sour milk, good hogs" ~
""'I pumpkins. I would not bre"k him to do
all these, but I woulJ teach him, carP,SS bim
n1>,ke him thiuk, if possible, that I was his bea
0

sceptre of the power of thi3 Union t.o be hel<l
hereafte r, hut by those vast rcgrons of the We.st,
friend.
State after StC\te stretch in"
o out like star in th e
' ·Cuhs want exercise, and shoultl ba,•e a wnrru
blue depths of the firman ~n t, far away to the
shores of the P,icific. What is the po,~ er of the yard to ruu in all th e pleasant d:,ys, but 1101 ;,.
old Thirteen, N orth or South, compared with the tl:e mud, or with horned catlle. A blooket i:,.
'11ighty W~stl_ Th e re is the sea t of empire, aud seldom necessary.
"~Ir. Grny iuquiros: when should he be broke?
there is the land of imperial power, and the en•
croathment uf the S out h. 1fassar.husetts and I say 11 ever 1 neved Teach him ns much n.s you
South C,.roJina will bo togethe r but as clay in ci\11, but don't break him! tb ~t is all out of fashion
the finµ-era of tb_r- potter, when the great \VP~ t f each him to do as you tell him, to come and
bhall stretch forth its rt.rm ut' pow e r, a a ere lon2" go at your will; rn ike a p·.rticular friaud of hicn
and you mc\y use bim at any ago you please, bu~
it w_ill, to command the destiny of the Uroion.
be careful not to use him hard or badly.
CatSuckiug up Water from Sruid.
tle may be n,eJ f\l the ago of two years, iu well
Livin;r.::ito ne, the Afri can trave ler, describes ns boys at seven and eight; nnd when he 1.s two,
an ingeuius method by which tho Africans ob- three or four years olJ, a few dtl}'S before you
tain water in Lhe de.::ierl: '·Thb women tie a wi:=1h to use him, put on the ham es, put him in.
bunch of gmss to one cud of a reed , about two the thills, nod let him sland several hours; stay
feet long, 1;nd inse ;·t in a hole dug as dePp as by him, foodie him all over, lead him about and
the arm 1-.il! reach, the_n ram d own the wet saud call him some name . Do this for several days;
firmly around it. Aprlying the month to the aud the first time you hit~• him to a buggy he
free end of the reed , th ey form a vacoum in the will go ns you trll him. When he will go w~ll
grass beneath, in which the water collects, and before a carriage, lheo put on the martingales,
in a short time rises to the moutb. It will be and u check, if he does not carry bis head tQ
prece ived that this simple, ],ut truly pbilosopbi please; by degrees draw his head a• you wish to
cal and effect ual method might have been ap- have him carry it; und in a short time it will
~lied in many cases, in diffurent countries where become a habit that ca n easily be retained.wat~r ,vas,i,_reatly needed, to the saving of life. The time w.q,s, n.nU .i:J now in aom~ places, wbeii
It seems wonderful that it should hav e bee n now every one thought a colt must be bitted; that is;
first made known to the world, an·d that it should out a great strong bit in hi~ mouth and draw
have been habitually practised in Africa, proba· bis head into his breast, and huve him throw
hly for centuries. It seems worthy of being himself down, while a cart.whip wa~ h,cerating
particubrly noticed, that it mt.y llO longer be hi3 sides, all .if w.!Jich is j,ut the thing to spoil
neglected from ignorance, It moy 1-e highly a colt. I say ne,,er bit or break a colt, nor buru
important to travelers on our western d esert• the hampers:•
and pnriries, in so;o p"rte of whicb water is
koown to exist below.the surface."
Some Faets in Agricultural Soienoe.
Chicago Going Up.
The editor of _the Pbilacle lphia American
Presbyteria11, writing from Chicago, uoder a re
cen I date, says:
, The Chica!Zo&ns are .. ctuully cartin:r in dirt
from the _colinlry to raise the site of th ei r c ity,
Aflernaisirog the strnets from three to teu feet.
they go to work with jack screws nod supporters
raise the houses and uoderbuild ,hem. I yester.
/lay saw a ro;, of houses, four~ sto~y brick bous
es, with a front of twe ntJ• f~ur windows, thus
raised. in one mass some ten feet, a--nrl n who lo
story being b uil t beneath tl;ern to bring the m
up to the new grade. P eople were living in Lhe
hou ses, with their geraniums in the window~, a,
undi sturbed by this upheaval as if it were a tri,

fie.

What will p roduce mold-tbat io, w .. ter car,
bon and salts-forms manure.
The great dilf~rence in the action of manure;
depends on the di'lferouces of salt• they contain,
Mold is active in propnrtiou as it i$ wore or
less dissolved by wnter.
Somo substance re11der mold easily disso!v,
able in water, and molJ, being valu«blo in pro,
portion to the ea, o with which ii ia dissol ved ,
whatever enables it to di•sqlvo may be ad,le4
to it, and will incrense its value. These eubstances ure the alkalies aud alk~line ea rth.
The propertt o_f producing a subutanco wb_icb
make gol<l soluble d e pemh on the nitro;:en of
the manure. This nitl'Ogen, in the prqcoss of
decay of at•imal aud \'egetable ~atta r, bocomos

ammonia. ·

. A pound of nitrogen m akes two a_n~ ,n hal(
to hear of tbe gradu~I pounds of volatile salt, or ammonia; is c ual to
elevl\tion of a city like Chicago.
a bushel of wheat.
The constituents of planl'i are , o~ygen, uitrogen and chlorine gases, li me, clay, mBguesia;
iron, manganese and silex, potash and soda;
phosphorus, s.ulphur and carbon. The fir.I four
"A COFFIN," s~id an Irishman, ''ie the house~ are called gases; the following ai,: are called
mac lives io whee he is dqad."
earths and metals; the last three SN c~lled
"You need a little sun and air," said a physr, combustible•.
cian to a maiden patient. "If I do," was the
Wh en plants decay they raturn to tlie cart!<
cute :.eply, '·I'll wai\ till I get marri~d.
the nbo ve elements, and form wh,1t i2 c,.llo,d
A WAO tel ls of a boarding-house keeper whose mold or natural mn.uure.
Mulu is of two kindo, soluble and insoluble.
tea was so week tbat itcoulJu't get up the spoiit
ot' the ten. pot.
.It is valued in proportion as lt is soluble.
Artificial manure is tbe salts, or 11 mixtur~ or
"TBE <!E is a divinity that shapes our ends," as
the pig t•emarked when be was coutemplll.liug the naturnl manure and salts,
The sa]ts contain the sulph ur, phosphorus
kinks in his ta il.
A WES1'E«X editor, in noticing a ne"7 nnd and carbon, as sulphuric ncid, phoAp!torio acid,
splendid hearse, thinks "it will afford much sat• and carbonic acid, and the chlorino as !llUriatio
acid.
isfoction to those who use ii,"
Potash and greasP. make soft soap,
AN Irishman was challenged to fight a duel,
Soda and grease make h_ard eoap,
but declined on the P.le_a th"t he did no~ want to
Ammonia and oil make what is called volo.ti!o
leav~ bis mother
o~pban:
linim ent.
TROUBLES are like babies-they gro,v bigger
Oxyf{en nnd byclrogen gas, cornhiued in the ,
l.)y nm·sing. Don't meet troubles half way, for
proportion of eig]it parts oxygen and ooo of
they are not worth th e compliment:
hydrogen, form s wate r.
OENTiLITY is to be defined in the ~e;t edition
Oxyflen combiued with cnrbon, in proportion
of the Anrnrican dict\ou~ry-'·Eating meab with
of two of osygen to one of carbon forms oar•
"'silver fork, neither being paid for.''

It is gr~tifylog, indeed,

It is the droll est 1bing in the world to see~
poor Turkish wo~~n rolling along \Vith her
baby; j ust prevcnl.ingo- it from falling int o the
gutter, her loose yellow slipper from falling off
at everJ step, her yashmnk from showing too
much of her face, her feridjee from flyin)( away,
and her open-worked stocking! ( wh ich ar~ generally full of hol es if she h~s nny) from gettinir
splashed in the terrible filth of the road s, or ratb.
er dirty alleys. The _hah:es are wonderful little
bundles nf tat, uncornfortal>leness and fineiy;Th ey hardly sAem like babies at all, generally
have an old look, with very white faces and very
1'a0 you pg lady v;ho P ~/ her flodr,cl;tb in the
qlack eyes. They are to us al,o an unnatural
sort of babies, dressed ir~ jA.cket and trousers, cradle, and scru bbed the floor with her b~by, has
Thn eat cucumbers o.nd chestnuts and are j oined the Morrn o_n i.
"nur.,ed" at the s••me time. They we<1r rich ly
A Y ,I.NS:.EE describing an opponent, says: "I
jeweled fezzes nnd ragg@d shoPS 1 and nre alto,
tell you whut, sir, tbat man don't amount to"
~.ether_wonderfol lit_t le illustrations of Eastern
s: m in arth eliu--u<ld him
and th,,ro'll noth•

an

In polka, waltz. or in quadreel,

•

at

Cal eb Cushing, in hio late speech ti.t B oston.
p~id the fullowiog eloquent aud striking t,·ihute
to the WP.st.
"Jealousy to the South! Such would cot be
my theme, if the demon of sectionalism had so
far possessed itself of rne. I should not strive
_to draw the attention of l\fassachusetts away
from the onl_v rea l dan~er of a sectional nature
which threatens, and to fasten her attention on
an imn,.,i
uary oroe • .N'• cJt • b y th o comparative
· Iy
, r-,
emsll ~ecti on of tb e U11ion lying bet,~een Mason
& Dixon'• line and the Gulf of :Jexico, is th e

I

long since ha.ve m~vle this solemn puJ,lic dedica·
tion to Alrui;{hty God, but knowing the wretcl!•
ed11ess of th l ei worl,J, anU how prone many are
to e•il, th~t the scoffer of relirrion would havp,
cried ou.t, "hypncri.,y-he has joi,1eJ the church

Seo nt tht::. .side it h::u-.g-:;:1 h_y a l-n!r;
· Vi e w it hehind. auJ you will declare
That the ci·eutu re has brukeu her ueck,

all

NUMBER 13.

Tbe Jerusalem correspondent of the Boston
Post graphically describes the ruin and desolate
·condition of the Holy City. He says:
A Wife Wqrth Having.
The woman, clothed from head to foot io white
A correspondent of the New York Time,, in
shee
ts, with t~eir faces concealed by "blaak vail
wri1ing from Watertown, Jelrersou couo-ty,
resemb]e S? many ghoules }ust risen from th eir
says:
Early on SunOay morni:1g, four prisoners, eubterranean abodes; o;ore especially as they
named Wilson, E ,ldy, Missie and W,a rd, by (eii;n• have a great fancy for -cemeteries, where they
ing the sickness of oue of their number, got the dai,ly congreg\\te to howl,. No sound of Joutbjailor at t~is place, Mr. Baker, in tloeir power there are no boys in the street.a-no sound of
gagged and bound hin;o, and locked him io a cell. wheels-there are no carriages-the dogs, man
This dorte, they robbed him of his money and f!Y and wolli3h, snarl and snap when you disturb
the keys of the prison, and were calmly taking them in their daily . work as scavengers, and
make the livelong night hideous with their con
their leave, wben they were "brought up all stnn•
tentbns-the very bird3 do not sing, but cry to
ding," by beholding the jailor's lillle wife point•
ing at them, through a railing, a loaded _revol each other with Cl dissonant chirp, or compluiu
ver, and . calmly informing them that she would with a harsh murmur. From the horrors of tbe
put a bullet through the fir.3t man who attempted 'c ity, 1f we pass to the environs, we find naught
to come forward. A conversation something _ but bare rocks around -stones and dust beneath
-the bright sun, reflected from every object,
like this, followed :
Prisoner-The devil you willl
You don', burns into the brain-no grasa, no trees, r.o greeo
thing-the promenades are cem eteries-the
know how to shoot it.
Mrs. Baker-Try ii •nd see, if yon lika l I seats nre whited sepulchers. Here have been
have liee~ p'racticing with this pist.ol for the past buried whole generations of Jews; here are the
few days, and I promise you I will kill the first hones of the Assyrian, the Egyptian , the Chai
dean, tho P e roian, tbe Greek, the Syrian, the Ro·
man who comes forward,
Prisoner-Well, if tbat's th'e g1tme, we'll be man, the Saracen, the Crus ad er, the Turk. In
~uits witb you. Now, takd your C'hoice, JOUD~ fine, J ermrn.lem is r,aught but a "beap" of mc,l ,
womn.n-either let us pass out in peace, or sub dering bones and shattered hou ses .

No matter whether , she's pretty or not,
H <J w much nr how li ttle money she':3 got,
\Vh Hfie·r she liv es in mansion or cot~
, 'l'io ·oi. _fact, depend ij)>Oo ii';
The woman to make a man happy thro' life, mit to h;;1.ve your bu ohand'~ bruins knocked out
11 0 mu.ke a mudel tnt>ther and wife,
against the walls of the jail. Which do you like
I :1 one who, scoroin}{ thid milliner strife,
bPsl? Perh~ps that wou't be rray, nor nothing,
Wear• a plain and tastel'ul.bounet,
just to see him layin'! out there cold and stiff,
with hia bra.ins hiying arounr1. Ha! hnl-d-d
N.. w a bonnet of genuine beauty and-grace.
prlj tty picture ain't it? Let us out and it'll be all
1Vom o,, the bearl in its proper ph,ce,
right-won't ye? (And the speaker moved forShad owi11j!' f»iutly the Wel\rer'o face .
ward a stepl
•·I~ a thinu fur a s011g 01· a sonnet;''
Mrs. Baker-The first man who steps over tl,at
But one of these gay a11d girndy things.
sill dies!
Made up of rain hows aucl uutterf!y wings,
Aud there thr.t • brave
wom"n held those
men
•
•
•
A mixture of flow e rs. rilib ons 11.nd strings;
at b1,y for_sometl11ng lrl'.e hal_f an ho'."• unto! belp
Is dreadful, ·depend upon it,
came, ai.d 'hey we re driven into their ~ells.
A vd_ga.r mass of ';fuss nnd feather."
Original Lett er f ~ General Jackson.
A liLLle of everything thrown to_gether,
The Boston 1'ranscript staoes that the follow
As if by a touch of winriy weather,
·
1n.e1.•: 1 n. copy o f nn ori:!inal autograph letter hy
A wretched con~lomerationAntlrew Jackson, in the collection ol Mr. H. W.
A sort uf cup to catch the hair,
D. Bryant, of Boston:
L eavinz the he~d to ;'go it bare,"
Hrn'1tT.\GE, August 24, 1838.
A atriki11g example of ''Nothing to ,vear,1'
D8AR Srn: I tirnuk yon kind Iv for the per_us al
Is thio bonnet abomination.
of yom· pious unc.;le'd let~r, whit.:h you were good
'
enough to encl ose for my perusal.
It r:,akes a woman lvok brnzen and bold,
Should you live to see this pious divi~e, your
Assists her in catchi,,g norhiug but cold,
uncle, Present him iriy kiud r rgards, with my
ls bad on the young, i.bsurd on the old ,
prayera f,,r a long- continued life of usefulness
A 11l1 dt'fvrms what it ou7ht to cleC'k;
and a h ,ppy irnm o,;tality. S ,y to him [ wo»IJ
For look at he r face, 110 bonnet is obere,

a,1J

w,u·

20~ 1858.
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bo11ic acid.

1

Five parts of oxygen to oco of pbospborus
forms phosphoric aciol.
; •,
Oxygen nnd llydrogen in pl aa ls exist in j a~b
the prr,portiou to form . w·1ter.
,
D1 Ci\.j is ~lo·.v co,nbu.ition, o.nd gives tbo sr\m,
oroducts as fire. It i, the nnion of tbu o
eu

.

Black Republican State Convention.

Jdtcrs.
Letter from President Buchanan.
The President sent the following eloquect ·and
-patriotic lotter to the Democracy of Philadelphia,
in response to an invitation to attend t'beir cele•
'bration on the 'fiftb:
WASilINGTON, Sat.urday, July ·3, 1858.
. GEXTLEllEK:-I have received ·yoar very kind
invitation to be pr ese nt at the meetiog of my
fellow-cif.izens in In depe ud e nce Square, to cele•
brate the a ppro a ching an ni versary of our Nation·
al Inde pe nde n ce. W ou ld th a t it were in my
power to a cce pt this invitaticn. 'l'bis, ·h owever,
is impossibie. May w e ever ·continue to oele•
brate, with arde nt enthusiasm, throughout the
length and breadth of the land, each successive
return .of the diy which gnvc us birth as a na ·
tion, Whil st we do this, and thus keep alive,
from generation to generation, the m emory of
the co mmon suff'eriags and the common dangers
which our fathe rs encountered in achievi11g our
Independ e nce, the Coostitu'tion and the tfuion
·will be preservert
I congrnLulate you, with all my heart, upon
the present hopeful prospects of our country. I
humbly trust that a kind Providence has dispel!.
ed the angry clouds which but recently seemed
to impend over it, and that we have nearly reach•
ed the end of those violent and exasperated sec•
tion al controversies which have threatened the
Union.
When we contrast the present condition of our
country with what it would have been at this
moment, bad Con11ress adjourned without enact,
ing any law to mitigate the sectional strife which
'had been raging for years between tbe Stat.es of
the Confederacy, we have every reason to be
• th ankful to the Supreme Ruler of nations, who
hns ever interfered at the hour of our greatest
need to shield us from danger.
From your friend, very re sp1>ctfully,
·JAMES BUC HANAN.

Letter of Hon. Aaron V. Brown.
Postmaster General Brown was invited to
Philadelphia upon the Fourth to the celebration.
His duties in Washington at the bead of bis im•
portant and ar luaus department prevented bis
attendance. He wrote a most eloquent and pa·
triotic letter, which we fiud in our Eastern ex.
·changes. We are sure that our readers will be
gratified with it, and therefore we spread it be·
fore them:
WASHINGTON C°ITY, July 4, 18§8.
You kindly invite me lo be preaeut at your
npproachiag nationul anniversary. l Cli.U scarce•
ly imagine a greater pleasure than to unite will,
you in celebratir.g the glorioas event of our 1111•
\ional intlepeudence in a city founded by, and in
a State bearing the name of William Penn, and
wnos~ inhabitants to the present-day are di.iin
guished for th a t strict and impartial ju stice which
the example of his whole life was so well calcu•
lated to iuspire.
How delightful it would be to assemble in such
a city, among such a people, and to staed beneath
the shadow of the ancient temple from whose
lofty dome first rang forth the joyous peals of
national independence.
Whilst these propitious circumstances will
greatly enha nce the pleasure and interest of the
occasion , the great event of the commemoration
will stand in ita own intrinsic grandeur and im•
parlance. You assemble to pav homage to no
prince, whose reign was distinguished only by its
cruelties aud oppressions-of no warrior, whose
march through the world may be traced by the
blood of bis victims; you meet for a far nobler
purpose than these-to celebrate the birthday of
a nation's freedom-the day when America
proudly rose from the despotism that bad bowed
her, and stood forth, firm and erect, among the
nations of the earth . llistory has furmshed no
spectacle more sublime and no event more im
portaot in its inUuence on the destinies of man•
kind. It deserves, therefore, to be commemorat,
-ed in every town and villag" and neighborhood
in this vast republic, by bonfires, festivals, and
patriotic addresses-in churches and groves, on
the land and on the sea, and by every people who
lo,e national liberty, all over the earth.
Three quartel's of a century have now confirm•
ed the grand system of popular government, in•
Rugurated by the blood and sufferings of our
\·evolutionary fathers. In stead of thirteen, we
have now become a confederacy of more than
thirty States; and may, in due time, if we are
true to ourselves and the U moo, become one of
fifty, or even one hundred States, nll revolvillg' in
perfect harmony around the constitution M their
common centre. In ~uch a system , ri11h1ly ad .
ministered, it can make no difference where tbe'
centre of power may he located. The sceptre
may depart, as it has done, from the South to
the North, or it may pass, as it will do. to the
\Vest . Still, [ repeat, it can make no difference
so long as we give to the constitution a strict and
fair construction, and award to each State i1s
just and equal rights under that sacred in stru
ment, No matter who may be President, or
whether be may come from tbe North, the South,
or the West; no matter who may be bis g-.-eat
Minister of State, or whence· the numerical ma
jority of the two houses of Congress may reside;
so long as the constitutional equality of the StntPs
and the jost rights of individuals und e r it s hall
be recognized, this glorious U uion will he pre•
served.
In all this broad land there is not one right•
minded i11diviUual who is n disuuio11ist per se.lt is only when all hope is lost that these ri~h•s
of States and of individuals can be preserved.
that the idea of dismemberment has ever arisen
anywhere or with anybody . If my humbl e coun
sels were worth anything, I would exhort my
countrymen everywhere, in public and in private,
in the lecture-room, iu tLe fOrum, but espec·inlly
in the balls of legislation, to cherish and in<·ul
cate the most profound reverence for the collsli•
tution, and for that equality of rights, State and
intlivi<lual, on which it was fonnded, and for
which it was ordained and established . Eqn,d ·
ity! th e greate~t wmd of our 1anguag:e. hqnalitJI the gre,nes t word of the constit•1tion. Giv,,
us tbar, and th is Union can and will, because it
ought to, endure forever -
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Democratic s·t ate Convention.
It is ordered by the Democratic State ·central
Committee, that ibere be be.Id at Colambus, on
Thursday, July 29th, 11358, a Convention ·o'f the
Democratic party of Ohio, for t'he purpose of no•
minatiog cnndidates Judge of the Supreme Court,
Attorney General, Commi ss ioner of the B oard of
Public Works and Comptroller of the Treasury.
Tbe apportionment to be one delei:,at.e to every
five hundred votes cast for HENRY B. PAYNE for
'Governor, aml one for e·v-e'rv fraction of two bun ·
dred and fifty votes ·or more.
By Order,
F. LINK, Chairman.
OH.rn11Es J. FoSTER 1 Secretary,
'C olumbus, June 17, 1858.

tlAMPAIGN OF FALSEHOOD BEGUN.
After the Kansas question was removed from
the- Halls of Congress, and referred back to the
people of Kansas, the Black R epu blican le ad•
ers were left entirely witboLt a hobby npoo
which they could ride into political power.Their shr ieking da ys were over. It was not
long, however, until the \nveotive faculties of
one of their shrew.test leaders were set at work
to conjure up some other humbug, by means of
which a new crusade might be waged against
the Administration and the Democratic pMty·
Hou. John :Sherinaf", of the Richland district,
a young, talented and am hitions politidan, was
anxious to distinguish hi'm seff before retiring
from Congress, an,l ben'<'e he W'ent to work, in
imitation of the renowned 9harley 0/!le, of gold
spoon notoriety, and prepared a grand political
romance, in which be endeavored to make it
appear that the Administration of Mr. Buchan
an was prnfligate and extravagant in using the
public monies.
Mr. ShP'rnian bein~ aware that on Ila s·u bject
11re the Amerh:-·a n peoplP more senso.tive than on
this question of J?Overnmeut expenditures, para•
ded a wonderful d isplay of fi11ures, in the true
01?le sty le, intPrliud ed with in11enio11~ sophistry·
l\nd artful fabrication, hoping thereby not only
to immortalize himself but to completely auuihi·
late tbe Democracy.
But the young gentleman entirely overshot the
mark, and instead of bitting the Democracy be
only sent bls bullets into t·b e he·ads of his Black
Republican friends who ·w ere standing in the
back,ground. Upon au investigation of the
facts it appears that nearly every ite~ in ap•
propriation bill is to meet enactments passed by
a Republican Cr>ng-ress, and signed by a Repub•
lican speaker, (Banks.)
We shall not go into an investigation of this
subject at present; but we will simply say that
"Ogle" Sherman's Roorbacks aod lr[unchausen•
ism were completely torn to pieces by the Hon.
John Letcher of Virginia, who exposed the
gross misrepresentations and glaring perversion
of facts in bold and fearless style. Mr. Letcb·
er's speech is a withering ex position of Black
Republican falsehood, and our r eac!e rs may
therefore look out for it in the next issue of the

Bannet'.

------------

SEN ATOR DOUGLAS AT HOME.

Hoo. Stephen A. Douglas, U. S. Senator from
Illinois, arrived at Chicago, on Friday, the 9tb
inst., and met with such a reception from tbe
people as any man may well be proud o_f. A
special train of cars was chartered t.i meet Mr.
Douglas at Michigan City, from which point he
was conveyed to Chicago by a deputation of bis
political friends .
Upcn arriving at the Garden City, an immense
concourse of peo ple were waiting to receive him,
nnd the enthusiasm manifested by tLe crowd is
said to have been unparalelled. A procession
was formed, which conveyed Senator D. to the
Tremont House, where quarters had been provi•
ded for him. Here he was received bv Charles
Walker. Esq., on hebalf of the citizens, after
which Senator D. addressed the audience in a
long and able sp.eech, in which be reviewed his
course during the recent session of Congre ss . It is said that some 30,000 people were present
during the delivery of the speech,
From the manner the Black Republican pres.
ses of Ch,cago and elsewhere are abusing Sena•
tor Douirlas, it is ev:dent that they do not like
bis speech. The leaders of that party, a few
man! hs ago, professed to he b01ling , ,. r with
love fur the "Little Giant," and some of them
went so far as to declare that they would make
him their candidate for the next President!~
This, of course, was all done for the purpt,se of
creatiug a split iu the D e m oc ratic party. But tbe
passage of the E11glish Compromise Bill united
the Democracy, and blew all th~ darling projecis
of the Black Republicans sky high I sky high I
On Saturday evening the Hon. Abraham Lin•
coin replied to Senator Doug!As, from the same
stanp, and the Chicago Pl'ess a,u) T1·ib1me esti
matee his audience at 9,000. It is evident that
'Till wrn.pt in flames the renlme of ether glow,
And Iloaven's lu.st thunder shakes tho world below. there will be a hot political campai!\'o in Illinois,

Pardon , I pray you, these hasty reflections,
Slightly Improving in Honesty.
dashed on the paper~ during the last moments
A few days since the Republican p"pers all de
that my letler could rencb you, and believe me
only ab sent from your meet.ing from a sense ot clared that the expenses of the Government for
o!Hcial d u ty.
AARON V. BROWN.
the fiscal year ebding the 1st of July. 1858, were
$100,000,000, By dint of persuhsion and a,·gtt•
Murder and Hanging in Lexington.
ment they were at last convinced that it was proLEXINGTON, KY., July 7, A. M.
per to deduct from this amount the $20,000,000
James Beard, city Marshall, was brutally mur•
loan authorized by Congress in June, to meet a
dered this morning about 4 o'clock, while en ·
deavorin g to arrest a man named Barker, who deficiency expected to arise in the year ending
was en"agetl in a fight in the market house.- July 1, 1859, not a dollar of which had been ex·
Barke r stabbed Beard with a knife, entering the pended in the year which closed the 1st of this
right s ide and severing the lung and entering his
month. Dedacting this $20,000,000, they now
hear I, killing Beard instantly. The citizens are
much ex cited, Barker was taken to the watch claim and publish tables to show that $81,000,
house, a nd thence to tho jail. He was taken 000 were expended in tbe last fiscal year. This
from the jail by the citizens, and marched to the- is n,rnrer right, but it is far from being correct.Court House yard, a temporary scaffold was They still charge in this $81,000,000 to Mr. Bu•
erected from tbe Court House window, sec,md
story, and at eight o'clock, A. M., Barker swung chanan's account $15,000,000 of debts, which
off. 'l'he 6tst rope broke, and be fell to the were contracted by the'Republican Congress be.
ground a distance of about 30 feet, bruising bis fore 7.e was elected, and also some millions of
face considerably. He recovered in a few min Treasury notes that are now on haod. They
utes, and was again taken up to the window.Aoother rope was attached, and be was then must deduct these, and then the expenses will be
made to jump from the "iodow aaain. He still about $60,000,000, IVhich is the average they
hangs, and will hang till 12 o'cloc°k.
have been for some years.
LtrE PrLLS AND Purax,x BITTEas.-DiseasC'
in its incipient state is easily managed without
the aid of the faculty . It behoves the wise mau
to watch and note down the first indication of
any change io his system. Ile should 1ben re•
sort to the .Moffatt medicines, and bafl:le the ene
,ny a t th e outposts and before the citadel could
L~ l\Ltncked . l<'or all billions, nervous allections
of the kidney• or heart, the Life Pilrs and Bit
ters are unrivalled and most efficacious, Sold
by the propri etor, W. B. Moffat, at bis office, No.
335 Broad-way, New York, aod bis agents, aod
by M. Abernethy, Mt. Vernon, 0.
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Joseph H. Riley.
A number of our Democratic elichanges have
made favorable mention of the name of our
friend Joseph H. Riley, Esq., of Columbus, as a
candidate for Comptroller of State. Mr. Riley
is an extensive Bookseller in Columbus, is per•
feet gentleman o.nd a tborough·~oing Democrat.
His financial abilities are or tha highest order,
and if nominated and elected ttJ tbe office of
Comptroller we feel certain that be wouid dis•
charge its duties,.fairly and hone~:Iy•.

a

The Black Republican Chase Convention,
which assembled at Colum,l,us, on Tuesday last,
nominated the following ticket.
Sup1'eme Judge-Wm. V . Peck, of Scioto.
Board of Public Works-John L. Martin, of
Butler.
Attorney General-C. P. Wolcott, of Summit,
Comptroller-Wm. B. Thrall, of Franklin.
The Chase papers repr esen t th e Con,·ention
as bein11 a very "harmonious" body. Mos't o'f
·the candidates we're nominated without oppa,i•
tion. • lndee'd, the only contest appea'red to be
'to·r Justice of the Supreme 'court. 'fbe Colum,
bus correspondent of the Ciuciuoavi Commercial
gave the following as the list of aspiraats for.
Judicial honors.
CANDIDATES FOR T'BE ·sUPREME BENCH,

Judge J. V. Peck, .of Scioto county.
Gen. Qh~s. B. 'G oddard, of Muskingum co,
Hoo. Columbus Defano, of Knox county.
Ho,1-. J ohn Welch, of Ath e ns county.
Ju~ge w. P. Pi shoaek, of Clermont co1rnty.
Gen. S•mpson Mason , of Clark ·co11-nty·.
Judg-e 'Rufus P. Spaid/nit of Cleveland.
Hou. Simeon Nash, of Gallia.
The nomination of Judge Peck appears to be
any thing but satisfat tory to the RepubHcans.
We have no acquaintance with or personal know
ledge of that gentleman; but a Republican fri ePd
of ours who knows all about him describes him
as a man who believes in the omRipotent powe'i'
of chartered monopolies; w·bo tbiaks that the
sun rises in a R ,,'i Jroad office, and sets in a Bank
vault; and who also beli eves that when the Al ·
mighty made Judge Peck he used clay of a
m·uch finer mould than was employed in making
the rest of mankind! Our friend, although an
ardent Republican hao vowed his determin ~tiou
to vote for Judge Bartley, . if re•nomioated by
the bemocracy.

-------------

PEN l\' SY L V ,1.:\'I-1. POLITICS .

The "Oppositwn" Convention.
In Pennsylvania the Republican pl\l·ty bas
completely ''dried up;'' ·a nd th~ spec1,ied, rin,r•
tailed, spavined, sore.bended, dis"ppointed crew,
whose fingers are itching to get into the pnblic
treasury, now simply call themselves the "Oppo•
sition."

lnto th·e _co untry, with thP. view l"itber of rnakin!!
This 1 ·0rposition;" composed of Aboiition.ists. slaves nf tlrnm•, nr of holding th·em to servic·e nr

Know N0thin11s, and Renegades from the Dem· labor. If so, it is ah attempt 1.0 evar'e the> laws
ocratic party, who were disappoin ted in getting of the coun·1ry nn the ·s11hje,•t of African impor·
office from Mr. Buchanan, met in Conveutinn, a~
Harrisburg, on the 14th, fur the purpose of noru•
inRting a stale Lieket.
.
A. H. Reeder one of the martyred governors
of Kansas, was prPsirlent of the Convention.-

tart\'.~·i~i~r~~~'.ci~

{w~:~~ c-;;

u~~=}~P~1~;~_nfor n

1e: Y0
0

p11hlic offo•er t.n A.ct npnn the suspieion of a pnr

.pn~P on thP p~rl of a11othf'r to violatP thf-'J::tw~
of thf' cnnntn; 11111 in this c•aRP it is pnt ~o clP:-lr

Iv hev1,nrl 1hp rea,·h of douht. that. I think that
yon Onlv cn.rl. hnt, that vnn arP in <lurv hon11<l to
Be made a speech, repeating th e SR.me silly t;-1lp nf't upon thP prpsumpt.ion that it is thP- intentior.
o~ all renegades·, that th~ Democratic pF1.rty harl of MPs!-lr:5 L:tfiltP & Cn., to Pv:.-irl'e dw laws of the
left ltim! H-e was very anxious to see •·harmo Uuited Stfltes, a11rl yon sho\ihl a.c•c»rdingly re.fuse
ny'! in tbe '·Union party."
their vpgsp} rlH~ rJe~ran<'P RgkP.d for.
On the 10th ballot Johlj M. R eed of Philadel .
I am, very respectfnlt_v. . . .
HO\\.ELL COBB,
pbia, who deserted the belllocratic party in 1848,
.
Spereraty of the Treasury .
·a nd supportetl Van Buren ail'd Adams, was oom··
WM. F. CoT,Cnck. Esq.,
inated for Judge of the Supreme Court,
Collector of Custnms. Charlesto n, S. C.

-
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()Iifo NEWS.

More Republican Corruption.
The condition of the Iowa Treasury bas re.
ceotly been inquired into by a· special conlmis•
sioo, and a deficiency of $108,7'11 88 has been
found to exist. This large sum was taken out of
tbe treasury, and the treasurer has nothing to
show for it, but unsecured and valueless drafts,
checks and certificates of deposit of certain pri•
vate sham Republican bankers and individuals.
It appears from the transaction that it was nee'
essary for the success of Republicanism, and es·
pecially for the personal profit of leading wire·
workers, that over one hundred thousand dollars
of the people's gold and silver. should be taken
out of the treasury and distributed among the
corruptionists, and it wa3 accordingly done.

James M. Gl~sl"ow, a led of 14, was drowned
on Saturday at Sidney, 0., while bathing.,
, Charles Foulk, aged 17, an nppren\\c~ to the
printing business, was drown~d on Wednesday
last at Millersburg, Ohio, wbil·e bathing.
The barn of A. Rodocker in Stark countj, was
burned by lightning on Saturday. It contained
a large quantity of hay, oats and wheat, Loss
$2,000- no insurance.

-----

On Tuesday la.st Mr. James McAdams, resid •
ing near Cadiz, Ohio, hatched up. bis hora<is to
t1>ke a load of wool to town. Leaving bis horses
standing he went into bis barn. While be was
Black vs. White.
uone to the barn his horses started. He started
A friend bas handed us the following, which ~fter them, and wcile trying to stop them: struck
be says are the terms on which the Black Re• his head against somethiug, which killed him in·
publicans and Know Nothings are to unite stantly.
against the Democracy:
The Artesian Well in the State House yard is
1. All white men who were born -out or the
limits of the United Stales, are to be disfrancbis• bored to the great depth of 1,730 feet, and they
ed and proscribed from political rights. This are now sinking the drill at the rate of 3 feet a
plank is to suit "Sam," and is assented to by day.
"Sambo" upon this condition:
2. That negroes are to have lhe same politi•
Samuel Morgan was r:onvicted on Tuesday in
cal and social rights as native born Americans,
the Scioto county Court, of mnrder in the first
and in all rpspects. They are to vote and bold
office, while tbe white E,·ropeon is to be denied degree. Re killed his wife in a most brutal man·
thosd privileges.
· n~r.
-The Irish aud Germans are invited to partici.
BnF-A CH OF PR0"11 se;.- lt will be seen by an
pate in this programme, aud cut their own advertisemPnt i11 to-day's pa.per thH.t Mr. Alvin
throats after the most approved · manner; and E. Pi.\ lton ha8 brought s11it against Mrs. J -,11B EL
the national men, calling themselves Americaus, Rainhard (formerly Balrlwiu) and llPr hu sh,.ud
are invited to do the same thing, by laying down f1,r damagP ~ r f"iiu ltiniz from a breach of ororni:rn
on I.h e lad y's part. Mr. Patton claims $2'i.000
in the bed of niggeris'll.
Mrs. Rainhard is si,id to he worth $~00,000 ii,

Newspaper Changes
The Pittsburgh Daily Union ha~ heen sold to
John B. Kennedy, Esq., wbo has changed the
name of the paper to that of the True Press.Hereafter it will be an ind epen dent paper, and
will be the organ of the taxpavers who are op•
posed to Railroad taxation. We predict that ii,
will be a popular paper in Allegheny county.The Post is now the only Datly Democrati c
paper in Weste rn Pennsylvania.
The Stark County Demoer(t/ has heen solrl by
its la te editor and proprie tor, A. McGregor, E,q.,
to Mr. Thomas Beer, reeeutly Po.:;tm,1.ster at Alliaoce, who makes his bow in a ne,Lt s,,Jutalory.
It is said that Mr . .McGregor contemplates estao
lisbiog a Democratic paper at Toledo,

B01ling Fountain.

An Important State Paper.
An importan i letter of the Ho·n. Howen Cobb,
the able Secretary of the Tre•snry, h•s been
published, and attracts g-enernl ai,tention, as it
will necessarily do, coming from so distinguished
a Southern statesman.
It appears that a firm io Charleston. S . C.,
1\lessrs .. Lafitte & Co., appli ed to the Collector of
that port for a cle a rn11ce of an American ship
for the coast of Africa, for the purpose of ts kini:?
on board Afriran emi:irants, tn accordance, they
said, with the United States passenger laws, and
wi th the design of bringing those neirroes lo this
country; and the Collector asked iustructions
from head quarters, on the subject of lilranting
this req nest.
In reply to this request tl10 Secretary states
tb1;>t the object of the app-licants must be ·e ither
to import Afri<:ans to be tlisposed of as slaves,
or to be bound to se.rvi·ce, \>T t.o bring them, like
other emigrants, to be entitled to the rights of
free men. The two first coatiogeucies are first
<'!xamioed, and the conclusion a-rrived atthattbe
introduction of ne(lroes, eitb'et as slaves or ap·
prent ices, is clearly in violation of both the spirit
and letter of the law; and th~ clearance c·a nnot
be gYante-d·. Here · the re ader will find positive
instructions against any and all forms ·of the Af.
rican slave trade. Anybody who desires to know
h o\v tbe ·admin.istration think and act on the
qu estio n of the r estoratio n of this trade will fintl
the information in full; it opposes all ·a ttempts
to r evive it, in whatever shape they present them•
selves. It m•ets every phase of this question,
and is conclusive on ever point . .
We have only room for the foflowing para•
graphs from this excelle,nt l~tter.
The m01ive cannot be mere phHantbro'py. for
it wonlrl confe,- no be11Pfit upon thPse nf'!.'TOPS
to brrng thPm lo our shores, where, if pPrmi1ted.
to land al, all, it woulu only be to occupy our
pest b,,u ,es, hospitals a11d 'prisons. fo he! eve,
nnder the circumstances, thM there i
bona
.fide purpose, 011 the part of Messrs. Lafi11,, &
Uo., tn briwg Afrir·an eriiia-rants to this cou111ry
to enjoy the rights and privilerres of freemen.
would reqnire an a,nount of crerlulily that would
justly sul,ject the person so believing' to the
cbarg-e of mental imhecility. The convir-tion is
irresis1ahle, that tbe ohject of 1hP proposed en·
_terprise is lo hriny thPse •· African f'migranrs''

her own right.-Sp,·il!_qfield ( U.) ~News.

to Camp Scott, :>cross the plains in the wiu•er,
w»s -11ec·•·s., lulh accomplished, 11ives an int,•re;t•

S

T

·
Fire
! Fire!!
HE DEVOURING ET.E~IENT ha!it nuti in visited

s moot.h rock, elevated several fi>et above the
Is to Get I11s1ued? l?
earth, with an oval top, and <lirectl.v upon the CALT, Al' THE GEN ARAL INSUHANCE OFFICE.
summit is a ronnd basin, like A.n arLificial fo unTho following ei:;tabtisbed a.nd rcli:l.ble Compn.rios
have thei r Agency at Mt. Vernon, n.nd are ready at
tain, into which comes from the bottom a stream all times to ·attend to the waut.s of the public:
of water as large as my arm, with as much force
cArrTAL.
as if tbrown by a fire engine. The basin re• G.tna In,urnnce"Co., Hartford, Cor.n., ... ... . $500.000
mains filled constantly, but does not run over, Phrenix fosurnnce Co., "
" ........ 200.000
having a subterraneous outlet· On tasting- this Mel'chnnt's In s urn;nco Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000
walPr, much to my astonishnient, I found it very City Fire
-u
"
"
"
200,000
similar to Con_g'ress water, only much more pleas- Ilome Insurance Co., New York City, .......... 300,000
l
•.
.
f
.
d
.
Quaker
City
Fire
Insurance
Co
.,
Phil.
a
.........
300,000
ant, I d ran k a.rite quant1t.1es o it, an it pro• Merchant'• Insurance Co., Phi ln.., ............... 200,000
duced a deli11htful sensation, giving me a. vora• Brtdgport
"
" Conn., ............ ... 300,000
cious FL-ppetite for the bunte r's dinner whi ch my
The abovo are all Cas/1, Companies of tho firstguid·e &et before me in the shape of n deer's Rtn,nding, and have complied in full wifo tho laws of
head, roasted before the fire, without sa lt, bread Ohio.
or any condiments whatever. We mad e ti. most
The undersigned a,re al so prepared to issue Policies in the following materials : On Ca&h or .lfotual
sumptuous r epast, and returned to our ·c amp plnn, as may be closirod:
much pleased with our day's exoursioo,
.
Ashland, of Ashland, o., Capitn.l, ..... ......... $ l50,000
If this s·p ring was placed in . any of oui' East Richland, Mansfield, O..
"
....... , ..... 100,000
ern States, it wo·u ld be decidedly more p opu l;;i r Muskingum, Za.nesvillo, 0. "
............. 100,000
than the Cona:ress spring, I have no doubt. It
At! losses will be equitably and promptly adju sted
is supposed bv 1.be people in the country to be and PAID, at the General In suran ce Ofli co of tho
foregoing Compauies 1 corner Msin q.nd Ches tnut Sts.,
pure soda watPr, b,1t it probably contains·other, ~it. Vernon, 0.
JOSEJ.nt c. DEVIN,
salts. The Indi a ns call it the "Big Medicine, jy20:m3
Atto rn ey nt Law.
Sprinrr," ·a nd whenever they pass it, they put a
propilhtory offering Into it in the form of kettles,
cups, arrows, &c.
A'l' 'l'IIE h!T. VERXON
We hav e g-reat abondancc of gnroe here, aad
indeed, w·e bave not hPet without dPer, .,a ntelope,
HAVB compleiely sold out rny o l .d ~
.,
tnrkeya ~I' bel\r meat for th e last thrP.e weeks.stock of culled Shoet Music, nud _
Thi ,'i . with onions. potatoes. &c .. make our fare have ju,-4 roc~iv1..d a large supply of
better than it was in our trip over the mountains
For eiyn wta .Amertc<m Prints,
·
last wi,\te·r.
From CleVoland, Now York and BoEton, n.nd have

OSE'S Pa.rent~ direct aotio11 w;l-ter wheel is tile
bt~t for ~a.w .\fill~, :tnd is u so<l in over 7000
811w Mills, bceiidcs thi.H Mills, &c. Single coun1ios
iu Now Yurk ba.vo from 100 to 200 H.u.:-e wheels 1n
use, nnd they are us ed more externsivcly tbau o.oy
other in th e ea:slorn States, New York nnd the }jirlO
region of Pcnnsylv:tuia. Thoy h a.,•e recently beoll
iutroclu,ee<l into the south.west part of Ponnsylvn.ni rL,
and arc cv ming r..ipidly into U!->C. Tbe Ruse wheel
will cut as mu cb. .in a year ns tho overshot, with tbe
s am e amount of wa.tor di i:.cb twged, nn<l ns much na
most of the whods in use, with half tbc Yf1.l.tcr which
tb oy u~e antl wu.":1te. Ja.s. Derry, Caunonsburgh, Pa.,
sn.ys his mill cut15 3 times ns much w,th tiJo H.os0
wbeol3.S with his old wheel. J obn Goorge, of Ve.:.
uico, Wa.-h. Co., P;.1., 8 ~ly:, the Rose wheel is the boat
h e O\C.:1· .i:;a.w. lilr. W1l.:rn n, of Clinton, Allegheny
Co., Pa., ~o.y .s bis mill saw s 5 tiw es a.,s much with th8
ltus~ wheel .u s with the oh.I ono. H on. Th Os. Georgo
of Jefferson Co, 0., :-fl.J' S tb o R .1.se whet:J gives him
gre:lt s:ui::::ifa.ction. Wo wa.rru.nt tl10 whuol8 to <lo all
wo 8ft_v, uud are prepnreJ. to havo thom put into Suw·
Mil~ in ,ill Uhh.i, ex tc pt 4 countit,s , in all )Iiuhiga.n
excOJJt. 3 coumfo~, in all the Territorios except Wis.
cuni;in, nnd i 11 all tbu lSuuth cxc.:ept ,H ar.) la.1td, Vir.
giniu :111d hun tucky. We will 81;)11 County ur ~Late
lt1glit1S tvu~e thi:: lJHtenL in a11y o..all tl1uabovu T ~r.:.
ntoriOIS. We wa.nt a. gooJ., prath.:al will w1!jgbt id.
each county, to iscll aud put in wheel:;.
M1U . wng1..tts anti 11 on Ji'ouoJ.erlS will find this pat.:.
ent. ...vunby t.Loir utL01Hio n.
W. IV. W,\LLACE,
jyl3
319 Liberty St., Pittsb~gb, Pn...:_

MUSIC STORE

I

..

The Kansas Wars.
The troubl tas in Kansas have become chronic.
So much misgnvernmeut and so much impunity
for murder and ant.rage have enge11dered a rare
of marauders who eeem to !iv by violence and
plund er. The position of the uufortunate trave•
!er in this unhappy Territory is well illustrated
by the following- story r elated by a Kansas cor•
respondent. of the Boston Journal:
\Vbile riding away from home ooe morning-,
be was met by ·a n ermed bn11d, who inquired
his puliiics. He rc,pli,·d that he was a tree
Stale t.1n1.t1 . The compnt,y-Whic:h was com
posed of Missonrians-immerli .. tel) robb ed him
of his watch anrl money and lel't hi,n.
Con1inuing his jouruey, he was met before
unon hy anolhf'r artTlPd company. wht)Se caR_
ta.in srnpped hiu1, and a~keO Lo whieh ~1<lP lw
ht-don~ed. The frig-ht f>ned tra.ve llt>r, s11pposi11~
n.11 th e rovf'r-l t.n l)p .Mi'i..;n11ri:-\11~. pl'nmvtly re
plif'rl th'"l.t hP w~s prn slavt>rv. This IJawi, whil'h
cha1wt'd to he rrf--'e St-~tA, iminPrii>Lt.i~lv took his
l1or~t> from hirn, an<l J..ft. him t,o .e-o on foot.
HH ('011t;11u,·d hls trip, hnwevt~r. nwi jnst nt
nh!ht. wa~ !>llo'ppl'd by a third ha11<l who askt--:.d
the old qne:--t1 •1n. Th A unfort11na!P 1rttvt--l"er was
foirl_v n1111 µlusse<l, but at. lasL he asked:
· uGp111lt>men, what are JJOU1' poli1ir~?
Itdorsn't make the slig-htest rlif-f.=-reilc'P. to rne, only,
whith p\•·..,r ~i<le you mat" huppt~ll to belong to,

.

mndo orrang-ements to send to the above place8 c veq·
Sa.turday, for all tho ulu8icnl Publicn,tions; a.nii n11
l\Iusic which mlly be ordered by my c'ustomers (or
olhers] which I may happen not to ha.ve on hnud.
I 11lso keep !1 large supply of Pinnoa manufactured
by Messrs. Halno.:-1 & Df-o'.s. Nelv Yol'k; al~o, of A.
,v. Larid & Co, of' Boston; Boardmn,• and Gray's
Grnnd Action anrl Dolce Cot'npa.na Attitchment,. iirn.de
in Albany; Lc,ig:ht, Newton &; Brndbury's Pianos;
Lelner & Co.'s Pinno1<; Emhr~on's improved t'ianes,
all of which I cu.u sen at manuf"n.cturer 's retail prices.
Persons in wan't of a. good • Piano will 611d it to
their_ interei::t to gn'e Us e. call , as my rout n."nd otber
ex_penscs are so :-mall it en.ihle.~ u!:i to ::;ell vory low.

J\faoufacturotl iu Ch,vel1t.nri, !Jhi ,1.
And a 11,1 r¥'0 asso r~n~cn_t o( D~rnct .\fusic, Instrurtion
Ilo~ks, Uu1tar ,an;! V,vlrn Slrrn.;s, &.c., at ret, 11 ~!':iecond hand l 1anos and l\l~lodeons taken 111 ex cb:rnge for now.
Sheet Music sent by mail 1nbrw.. i<l, on receipt of
the ariyorti.,;cd prico.i.
p- All orJcrs will b-e p1·01'nptly ottendcd tP.
Ul'.:0. 1'. UUNANT,
R:im:-::ey BuUding, up stairs, opposite Kon.)•on li,rnso
~
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CHOl(.;E OF GIFTS ?

l lcreafter eve ry purchaser before purchasing
bi~ book s hus hb: owu

Lure, (ult of wlticb n.ru sold ot 1ogular publb,hc/s.
pric..-:"'i--=,) u.nd t'Xpl u.iuing OU H. NEW A1' D OH[01N AL
::5\."'clTB .\.l 11f ;1liowi11g- ~very purcbo.sor HI::; u\V :\/
t.:' HOl U.B OF UlFTB. and st! tttng forth un c qu ,dlc d
iuUu L:UJ1 c l1li- 111 All EX T::>, will be tceut, pu::.t piiitl, tv
nh.)

h

ituli\'lUual, Oll llp1 •li, :a.t i.,, n .
Arld n.::s:,:,

A

J;j rn6

B..\ N'~EY, A~e nt.
\l"o 2!):~ nr,nl l w ·l\' ,

Aflachme u l .
Elie

N

than when.it said: "It ls not tbe destiny of
Democracy to split c,ver Lecompton! The prin•
ciples of the party are not rooted in any tract of
Western land; they reach over the wbols broad
country; they extend fo, and are for the protec•
tion of all sections alike-and if it so happens
that we eometimes differ about Kansas policy,
when that difference is settled, we have thirty
two times aa many States-averaging more im,
porlant, about the government of which we are
agreed.

#'l'at1t

the demands of the settlers in this beautiful val
ley,

follows!
,,.

N,n,fF.S.

RESlD~:KCE.

AGE.

t),.pf.-J . 1£min~er, Man,ficld, 48
!st Lt.-C. Cha.udler
"
42
2d Lt.-R. Ctirter, Spring6eld, 71
3d Lt.-J no. Finney, Madison, 51
C. S.-Jno. Crnll,
,"
~7
Surgeon-Dr Mitchell, Mansfield 50

Wl-~fGHT.

Uti

Hill er vs. L . .H.ag ue-l.
UI'l<,B IS Oerob_v given that an or,ler of nttctch.
we11t Wtl~ hKu1..:tl i n I hi~ action. n.t my inswnce,

100
The Paten: Office.
2R7
· The Agricultural Bureau of the Patent O Ince
25'J
is extending its useful efforts lo' promote the in2,iO
terests of the farmer. It ls making preparations
235
to test the cultivation of tea iri this country.The seed will be preserved in China specially for
State Fairs,
The following State Fairs are to be held duthe purpose, planted in glasa cases and shipped
in October. Bv the time of theif arrival hGre ring the year:
Alabama, at Montgomery, Oct. 18th and 22d.
they will have sufficiently sprouted to be set out
Amalgama-tion Marriages.
Califoruia, at ME>rvsville; Aug. 2:td to 28th.
A Boston paper states that the marriage re, in beds, . After being tested, the plants, if sue•
Gonnecticut, at Hartford, Oct. 12th to 15th,
gister of that city shows that during the past cessful, will be destribrrted among the Southern
Illinois, at Centralia, Sept. 14th to 18th.
States,
Indiana, at Indianapolis, Oet. 4th to 9th.
year there were sixty ama.lgamatioa marriage, I
Iowa, at. Oscaloosa, Sept. 28th to Oct. lst.
In .every instance the parties married were ne,
Political.
Kentucky, at Louisville, Sept. 27th to Oct. 1st.
gro men .to white women; but in no case has a
The terms of the foilowing United States
N(issouri, at St. Louis, Sept. 6th to 16th.
white man married a negro woman. ~squire
New Hampshire, at Dover, Oct, 6th to 8th .
Senators will expire on the 4th of March next:
Cochran should by all means emigrate to Boston,
New Jersey, at Trenton, Sept. isth to 17th.
Clement C. Clay, of Ala.-re·elected; Wm. K.
New York, at Syracuse, Oct. 5th to 8th.
as he could do an extensive busioess'there in Sebastian, of Ark.; Martin W. Bates, of Del.;
Ohio, at Sandusky, Sept. 14th to 17th.
marrying his ''cullud breddriu" to white women. Robert Toollfhs, of Ga.-re•elected; S. A. Doug•
Rhode Island, at Providence, Sept. 15th to
las,
of
Ill.;
G.
W.
,Tones,
of
Iowa-James
W.
In this way he could carry out the grand idea of
Grimes, chosen as bis successo r; John B. Tbomp 18th.
his party leaders, of "eqnalizing the races."
Vermont, at Burlington, Sept. 14th to 17th,
son, of Ky.-L. W. Powell chosen; J.P. Benja•
Wisconsin, at Madison, Oct. 4th to -7th.
min, of La.; W. P.itt Fessenden, of Me.; Henry
The Conventions.
United States, at Richmond, Va,, Oct. 25th to
Our State C,mventiou, will meetlat Columbus, Wilson, of Mass.; Charles E. Stuart, of Mich.; 301h.
Albert G. Brown, of Miss.-re·elected; J. P.
on Thursday, 29th inst. The Judicial Cooven, Hale, of N. H.-re elected; Wm. Wright, of N.
Penmylvania, at Pittsburgh, Sept. 28th 10
tioo ~ill meet at Mansfield. on Wednesday, July J.; D.S. Reid, of N. C.; Phillip Allen, of R. I. Oct. 1st.
28th, The time and place of holding the Con- -Hen ry B. Anthony chosen; A. P. Hayne, of
l1Ei¥'" The Boston Traveler nominates Col. Fre•
S. C.; John B~ll, of Teun.-A. 0. P. Nicholson
gressional Convention have not yet been deter
chosen; Sam Hou ston, of Texas-J. W. Hemp• mont for the next Presidency.-Atlas &, Argus.
mined apon. Give .us good tickets, and the De• bi! chosen; R. M. 'l'. Hunter, of Va.; James
Which Fremont?-Statesman.
mocracy will sweep all before them,
Shields, of Minnesota,
Why, the other Fremont, of course,

3e>sepl.-i
.
T

::Bechi;e1l.

AKES vie:1:,:ure i_n in:"117""
0,fwoncing to h1!- old
friend s and customns thn1
he st-ill continues tu keep
for sale tho very boH ol
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutto11.
and Lamb, a.this celln.r, ou ,11 ,., u s treut, opposite to
,vardcu & Burr'M. By keopi11g good mea.ti::, and by
honest dealing, h o hope~ to merit a <'ODtinun.tiozt of
the lib ~ral patronage he has beretore reoeived.

April 27-tf

- - - · - - -- - -

Scales,

T

HE subscriber ta.kes this methdcl of informing
tho drovers and stock dettlei-s of Knox an<l adjoining counties; tbftt he iF still ou hn.nd nnd prepared to erect Stook Scales • at tho shortest notice and
best mannet.

'rho subscribor flatters him self tha.t

after several years' c:xperionco in the business ho_ is
able to give· general sn.tisfo.ction to n.Jt W~o patrom~e
him. Ho warrants his Scales to a.gree with tho Oh10
State standard, and to be equ:1.1 to Fa.irbank'a or., any
Scale in use, a.nd if he does not contract the Sc.ale
to n.ot as above roprosontcd, ho will chn.r~o nothrng
nnd pajr all damn.gos. For further pnrt!cul!).:rs ad-

J. S. MA 1'1'HE1VS,

dross
rnaJ25':m2
P.

P

c.

LA!\'"E.

Gambier, Knox county, Ohio.
JAMES A., LANE.

1\/E'\V SA.SH FA.C'l'OllY.

C. LANE & CO. having got their Now Fae.
• tory in opetntion, are now pr epa.red to manufacture all kinds of
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
Of tho best material n.nd in a superior sty lo of workm!!,nslfip.
lJnrnnronta.1, Schrol!, Trncory and Bracket Work
ma.nufacturod to order, u.nd all kinds of CUSTO.ll

TURNING, doLo in lhe best manner, n.nrl on short
notice. All work warranted. Orders for every kind
of work are soEcitod and will be promptly attended
to. ~ Shop tit COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry,

2nd story in front;

UEOl\GF. & FAY .

LIVER¥ §TA.liJLE.

of n. territorial i:l<:t or 01 h t- rwi t,.i::- , fnr fi~l<l o:i the 3 l i11 sf., were a deeidHl :-ucc ·+--':-JS V ;i,)ley, hut the prPs:rn re The Cornp:.-t.ny cousi:--tNI of ab11ut fif1y mPmh1·1·~. l!!IH th~ l7th vf June, A ; lJ . l ::>.J S," by Thomps n Cuu
11
in Onsiness during the 1..i.st f,~w Wt->P.k"- of ti:le ~P~· none nf whc...lm WL·igheci less thau 1.wo lwn cin-d }Jcr, 11, Ju:-11cc ol Lho Pu:u;u of Clintun township,
1(11,
lX
1.;oun1y,
Ohiu,
ngairn:
1
t
L,
Ragu~l
for
thiny
duJ.
sion preventrd anJ action on the s uhjPrt. h will p• undd, a11rl a vPry ft-w le~s 1han 215 or tw1•nt•·.
lar,
.tiLlE .1,I LLU\.
True as Gospel.
The
~verage
weig-ht
of
.
the
crowd
Wa:i
2
~4
tb::;
duubtless be considered early in the nPXt SPssiou,
J liue 29 4w
The Ohio Patriot never said a truer thrng,
Ill&,:.~ l' ,ti 1.RIKE'l'.
and some proper law be passed ,that will meet The nawes aud weight uf the officers Wt"rt a::;

hy the

\\' , It. Chees e .
l!E pl ace t o.huy prime Wc.• Hern Rosorvc Cbcos6
Ill l:.i rge or sm,dl qun.n t ilios, iF: 11t

....,.,
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Cfl0ICE OF GIFTS
AT
RANNGY ·s
CIIO[GE OF GIFTS
Al'
ltANNll·Y'S
CIIO l<'E OF GWt'S
AT
IUNNEY'S
CHOICE OP GIFTS
Al'
HANl<ll Y'S
CIIOICE OF GfliTS
A'l'
RA:-INRY ':;
CIIOlCll 01' GIFTS
Al'
RAl>INEY'S
CII O[CE OF GfFTS
AT
RAl>l:>IBY·,~
-Detroit Free Press.
CHOICE OF GIFTS
AT
ltANNtff·s
Tbe electorfll vote in 1856 consisted of 296
GlWAT AMERICAN GlFT BOOK nou~E,
No. 2~3 HIWA UW AY. NEW YOkK,
vote!\-the arlmis~inn of Minne.sota will increase
" 'her e the gifts, coni-ining- of J~WELHY, &c., :llld
that number to 300, and s h,,uld Kansas and Ore• VAltYING ·rn YALUll FROM 75 CE:-IT::l TO TWO
gon be aOmittPd the e11tlre vnt~ will be 306- HUNIJ.llED DOLJ,Al\8, aro always on llXUIBI.
r< •q uiriug, 154 for a choice for PresinPnt. Of Th.IN. rn AMPLE SHOW CASES, Our Ne,v De.
scriplive L't1talor-'..uc, cvntu ining- a. lurge \' !ll'll', l,Y of
this 306 there will he 120 frnm the shvehnl~init Book s in c\rery clepartmeut ot duiouce um.I Lite M •

tbe settle rs in Car~wn

<i:hoice r101n·.
CllOICG brand of D. Bxua, Phur. constanllj
~ ~ncl and fo r sa.le by GROHGB & E',\.Y.
S, C, .Hams and 11ePt:
PHDrn LOT of S. C. D ume anLl Bocf, constant,

A
A

!l good a.~:-or lmont of Pure Li.
q uor::1 for rn o<licmnl purpo$CS.
___E,2 9
tlll OllGE & FAY.

which are cast hy all th,• States from 296 to HOO.
Before t.he election of 1860, comes ,on it i• proh•
>lhle tlrnt this nuo,ber will be in creased by 3 from
OregcH1 and 3 from K~nsas, makiug- iii all 300
votes, of which 151 will be necessary to a ~hoice.

TJ:i e ··F'-ilsiaff G11ard-.," 011 !Ml:,.t.,It' al M , ll.':i ·

l.t' IUOl!S >H1t.l Ontll;,{C~ .

DOX8S L c 111 11 n :s und Or .t11!.!; l'S . ,iu.::t rcr>fi,·od
trnli. fort-":dcby
G EOlH:JE ,f· 1-'AY.

l 'f
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U

{JTE hnvo on h on ~

z

Cl)

2h

Uum Props. jur:t r,-.rei,·od
GROHOB ,f· FAY . .

ly uu h a nd anrl fu r s al e Uy
Jo 20
GEORGE & FAY.
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Layer
do.
j\o. l Soaps;

;1 .-- t-ort c d
300
_ _ '-_,
_ _n_1t_
l _f<_
.1· :-:1l ~hy

t,)

tl2

Stcn.rine U11ndlt1s ,
Cul onlJ dry Ch,·wing and
:-::mokinJ! Tul1acco.
8pil"e.J (J_y~tt• r.~,
.
A11rl ,1 !itrlt.• (If O\·HY lhihg'

Gum D1·01>ll.

CD

0

lmpctiel do.
M. IL 1-taioins,

lluirra fiu· Hae 4th of' ,luly .

.;

~>< p::t
z

Molas rn~,
Cigar:.;,
Lnke Fi~h oil kinds;
Y. H.yson Teu1S,

Crnd; c r,:,, au LI Torpcd~1ci--=, jt1 s t rcceh·e<l _:rnd
for sal e, v. h .,lcisa l'c 01· rct:111. at the Old Ciirn~i":
jo 20
Cl t-:11H1; r, J· t,A Y.

~

~

n Coffee do.
u
Puwdcrccl <lo.
"
Loaf
<lo.
Toba1·co of 1111 f!;_r'i\'rh!:S;
l\foekcrc-1, N<i~. l. 2 and 3;
. in b 11l::i., l1ltk a.nJ. kits.
Figs, Clove~,

F 1'1.t~

-.;
C
,:

•..-1

Pri~nc N. 0. Su~n.rs,

Cbctnicnl do.
oL·•c. lt'or ,Ea.Ju by
Gt<lltt~I.~ l t•A·Y,
June 29
Corner ,\l:i m n.11 _.J 1:arnhicr H1:._ccts
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_ l'nmc Rio Cotfoc,
"
hl:.1nJ. Sugars;
Crusht:d Jo.
Gn\.nufatcd tlo.
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,Ill'. VEl\SOl>I, OlIIO.

selli ng !hem ,·cry low f,,r CA:--;11 o\· ap/ iroved pa.per~
Our ~tol'k <>Ompi-i ses. in vnr1, the f-,11,,\ving:

Cl)

P-t 0

~
~

)Jai1i t.lnd (/m11bier 8t,·eet8 ,

'1. 0 'I'liE TRADE.

l'--i"'
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tr1

~

~

'

7,

rJJ

(',·1ner

June 29

. "ITE nro dt1ily r e..c-eivi11g GH.OC8R(r•:~, and Oi.ir
r'l' .Ht•ck is now t:utnplct'"c. nnd wo c1}rdirtll,v invite
tht atn.nniUt1 of d~.d~fs tr, e.x:iuiinO b,•t"di-0 ()Urclrnsing
''C l~~wbtre. Our stock wn:-- iaid in 1·buap, nbd we Are

o?l

?;

Gl•:OrtGE & FAY,
\V~ol, fii-Ute autl Rt'tail f::.-ocP1!'>, &c.,

1

0

~

i-

pa.rticularsof th e killing of Dr. Mitchell, by Par•
ker Williams, near Lake Bal iva1·:
As soon as Mr. Williams was made nwnre that
his dt1ul'hter had lieen ruiued by Dr. Mitchell,
his family physician-a man in whom be had
ever placed the most implicit confidence, and for
whom be had over entertained the profoundest
esteem and respect-he felt that he was a.11 out•
raged man-that be could have borne all the ills
that heaven could inflict upon him, in any s hape
but that. Indignation naturally filled his bosom
and Lit e reflection that it was the mau whom he
once cherished as a fri end, that bad stabbed his
peace of mind, and CO\lered his nnrne wiLh infa.•
my, served to intensify his resentmeut and give
a keener pang to his anguish. He became des
pernte. Then it was that he m01de up his mind
to aveng-e his daughter's honor. The cup of his
indignation WdS full to overflowing. He sent for
the author of bis woes, Dr. Mitchell, who imme
diately repaired to the house upon which he had
brought such misery, and as be was on the point
of extending his hand to Mr. Williams, \he fa.
tber of the unfortunate victim of the seduc.er's
e.rts, the latter (!\Ir. Williams) pulled out his pis•
tol and shot him dead. Dr. Mitchell formerly
liv ed in this cunnt.y, where his wife is residinJ?
at present. His slayer immeni~t.ely gave him•
self op to th e proper authorities, and his trial
will Col.Ge oft at an early day."

t.he numher of P.lectnral vote s

Thomas ll nr~h:i... Deft,.
Knox county. Ohio.
' ) ~ tho 18th <l:iy or June, A. D. 1858, said Ju stice
\_
i:::su~U nu of .Atta.ch meat in tho :lbon, action,
tor tho sum c,f t,\\Out.y.four dollar$ :i.nil twcnty-si:t
! ceut~.
MUhVood. June 2~. 185 .3.

b
o(j

p::,

A Father Kills the Seducer of his Child.
The Vicksburg Sun of the 25th ult., gives foll

has inc reaaPd

A.

jyc>_o_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

____

'l'he Votr of the States.

For Sale,

N excellent FAMILY HUl\6E, two seated llUG,
GI', •ncl Plated llAll.\'B,;s. Inquire uf R. S,
!111..t:.NCU, (;h1mb1cr, or a.L thi~ liffice. June 29 4w

(;hild &,, Hi!11top's Patent Exbaus• William Ca,sit, Plaintiff,} Before William Ws,ikor,
lion Bellows JlelodeonSJ,
.
against
J. P. of Union township,

1 a.ytce with you p,,jetl/y.
- .,. ....,.

The admission of Minnesota into the Union

Water IVheels .

R

Mu.sic! Music!

- - - - - ••------

TEA}l 1'.\'CHNBS ANU BOlLERS,nllai1,es,~fill

Ue:1ri11JC. of all kinds, (cnrnlogucs of wbeelssont
by nrnil wl,en requci;,tetl.) Cu.:-:t Iron Proof Sta.ff,
e\'cry m :11 "'hvuld lwvo one; l'ildl Irons, Bolting
Clntbs. wa1:ra,nted. an<l forwarcled to nny pitrt of tho
country; Fren (·h Burr ;\{ill Stu ,,c!-, all :-b:es: be t
Fren<'h lfol"r Smut 1'1:ichin os. a snporior article. u..:ed
in the City i\J ills.~P1tt.! burg-h. 1Lntl 1000 o_tber mill:,i,
i11 Ohio, and tlJo Wt'H: th ~·.r have priwe-··ful ~ncrion
Hparntor.!', whioh eff'(wt11ally J'l;l lllO\' C the S1out IMll~;
ht::f'ore rhoy a ·u brokt>n by tl10 b'-'a.ter.-;.1bnd al~o :-u ,ur
~ff the fuz, dust, &c.; thoy can be put up in :, ini _l1,
Ill a. few hours, without be ing in olo:!:~ (1, as no .Ju~t
esenpcs from them, it being nll di..; uh11-r~ed throu~~
the spout, out or tbe mill; Lhey nre s(1ld at ~Sa and
$110, nceording to size. and a.N warra11tt>d tv give
i-:!atis •oction.
Port.1blo Flour nud Corn Mills, thO
best article of tho kind in tho country, so simple that
n.ny person can take ono down and put it up in a few
minutes, .thoy ma.kc first rate flour and moo.I, are du•
rnb le, gnnd so fust n.s lo ast~n i1:1h all who wirness
their oporn.tions, :rnJ can be dri\'On by nower thnt is
too sm:.dl for larger miUs.
Mill Fui·ni:;hing of ali
kin<ls furnh!hod au short notice. Ad1lrC!!S,
W. W. IV ALL.\CE,
jyl3__ _
3 T9 Liberty st., Pitt::burgh, Pta..

F1're '·

in,g- accou-ntof the incidents of the long- anrl pPr·
our qu i(' t eit,v. ::it n oon<iay, and bn.;1nid wnsto
ilous tramp. On the route he heard ofa remark- one of our Temples dcdic11ted to the worfihip of the
1\fo~t Ill_g-h-the bt Preshyteria n Church.
able mineral spring-, whi('h those a.rquainted wilb
'l1he efforts of our citizens. nnd the skill of our
it call the °Fn untain ~hat Boil:,.'' C1-q.>tniu M. Fire Comprmios hn\'O been ba,ffiet.l, oncl i-111>1u lclcring
•
d
f
ruins mnrk the spot wbere once :t nnble edifice renrwent twenty mi Ies to see it, an says o it:
ed a loft its domo nnd spire, pointing to the "£louse
It is one of the J?reatest. nn.tur11.I curiosities I not made with ha.ndij." above.
evBr met with. There is a very round and
The only 1111rc protection agai111J c-ni;,nnlties hy fire,

A man named Potter, waa blown to pieoP.s, at
~ew Lannon, Flurnn co.,"" Monday .Jul} 5th, by
Lb~ prPmature dischar!!P. of r\. cannon which llP
was loadin_g-. Strange to say this is the fo_n rtb
man killed bv a similar accident with the same
Sratex, aurl 186 from the 11on.~lavebolrling Stall:'R.
gun.
In the Charle~wn Couvention. nndt::r 1be two
third r11l e it will rt' quire 204 votfs to m.tke n
The Proposed Territorv of Nevftda.
lt was apµarent. snys th e \Va:--h111g-1011 U riion. 1H1111in11tion.
that a 't'Pry strong- fet"ling- p(->rvi,<lt--rl in ConzrPss
before its re cent adj o nr11rt1~nt in fav or r)f crt->:--\•
'.Mansfield Falstaff Guardg.
t.i11_s? some provisional form of go\·prnm ~nl, Pilh Pr

En;rines and :-tllll Furnishing.

llcto ;\.hbcrtiscmrnts.

Cnptain Marer, whose march trom Santa F~

jc16:y

T. Bart1ett,

l

•A KES ylt:'u~urc in nn~
noune1n~ to the <'it i...;.: 1.em1 of Mt. Vcrno1\ llrnt be
La ::- n: :- u m c tl 1h e L1n •ry hu ~in ('i;fl, in this city nt tho
0111 r-tnnri , we~ t of lk :nu ~ .)l u vi's store, where he
will keep fo r hire th e best C:trri:igc!I.. Bug,2:ie51, Rocknw:1ys . <f·c .• nn<I tip top h,,r:-lOs to propel them. If
y on wis h to t11kc fl: ri<le or tfrivo, benr in minri thn.t
'·hooest Tim·' ii;: nlways on baud to nllOnd to Yotu'
wn ntfl.
j.-8-:tf
•

A. Good

n.u ite.

ROGERS
and
WERTE~ HOL;'ii
P orl,rt Knh•e~-nn entire new s10,-.k-u:"rrnnt,,,1 1eu11 1'1 ,o.

n•

Wli J"l'::"8 Tl00H S.TORE.

H i•;\ 'I & ll E 11>'1>

Pl{ ()CL
1 ~[ ATIO~!
-- - - - - ff; 7 :S,0
•

,rr

'

lE ~nh~tri b,• r .-. wi--h t o to 1tivo 1,otiJ;e that they
FT~l:1, SUPP-LY of
fllld

lrnY e rec~·i v cd

Spriu:::

il

Summer Goods.

._,
Tl.w i t:-1 .. ro 1~ f'ull-piloci up, eight feet high, two
rows XO fCet Ieng. w!tb :1 huut bw·11 c11r1l:-c of Pant stuJf
in !he mi,J,llc. Al~o. 1'.}R rlriiwers tillod with

DLA CK Dli g;:;.:: SI!.[{'<,
FAt\CY flRE:;:, :31LKS ,
S[LK H111rn;:;. nr:11 AC:F. R '1 BES,
CHALLIE ROBI':S,
.
ANL> !..AWN ROBES,
An .-1 a. 1:ti'!!'e 3.S!;orf:mr,.n t of Lfldie~' Dru:-~ l:hurls n.nl1
N"tinns, foo trJiou s to rnent,ion, nil of whh.·b 1hey
ur o i- e llin.~ n.t New York prieus, only a, l ittle lower!
Term~•-•lleady 1•ay or No SalHf

In the fir st place every

1'ilill!.!

,,·e lrnvato i<~ll

iitn11lfk.

ed a.ti ts lo west c:µh v,iluC1. ,,ti ich rc 1 qu1ret1 no Jew.
ihg, twi s ting, a.nd bt=a.tin~ down m prices. A child
~hall ha.Vo goods n.t the s::tme P11te a. man would ha.~·e
to pn.y for ttem: Ono Ion· prioo to 18k nnd take r-uits
o,·ery body and ci1eat__q a_o borly. \V;1 feel fully confideiit tba.t an fntelligent comrnunity will appreciate
our system, and cle11rly Eee that Lb e clt enpnoss of our
goods more thnc compen:-:ate!i for tho striagcmey of
our terms. To one a.nd all we would extend tho invitation, oome, and soo, and jn1l g e for y ourselv~s.

June l

E

BEA~1 & MllAD.

Lunatic Escaped.

LEAS A l,Lb;N, a eontirin ed Lunatic, e--eaped
from h is h o me in Butlor Tp. Kno x eounty, Obio,
abou t the 1st of J crno in s t. and not siuce buon hcRrd
of by hi s fo 11 ily. Ile i s ab out 60 yenrs of ngo, hoa.vy sot, and n.bout 5 feet 8 in ches high. lle bas n sore
!1ead, nnd be ing a. goo·d d e n.1 vicious in temper,_ is nn
improper p e rson to be, at large. ,vhoo\· er will rottun fii1h t o me or collfi.ne him in nay Jn.il within
tho st.ilc, s o Lha.t I cnn J:tct birn, F:bn.JJ be liberally re~

warded.
I. UNDERWOOD, Shff. K. C.
i1t. V •rn on. June 29, 1858.

T

Gu11smit11111g.

TIR unders ign e d takes tho liberty of informing
hi.s fi-icnd s and tho public genera.Hy, that he ha.s
ta ken n. s.bo p in tho .sout!-- Fide of the Market Flouso,
.Mt. Ycrno·u, i11 tho room formerly occupied by Mr.
Chitrpie, where he is now cn.rrying on the abo\·e businCi-h in its l.lift"'tireot bran cbos. .'l 'hose wh:bing guns
ma.do or repaired, or 1\nything else done in his line,
n.ro cordially invited to can, ond be hopes by close
attention to business, and ancnrnest desire to please,
ho will bo able to gi vo sntisfact.ion to all wbo farct •
him 1vith tboi.r custom. W. A. CUNNL"{GHAM
:iprl3

THE BANNER.

WOOL MARKET.

-- ------

AT )fT. Tf-;R~O:s' STATIO:s'.•
1

Going Ro11th.

A r'ri \'8 . , l.fn ve.
3,5 I
~, i7 \>. \I.
A1 :co m.S,.J0
0.00 A. M.

~r.1 ~foil,

Peace with the Mormons-Appointments.
\V AS IIL\'GToN. J 1dv 15.

20@4 2(: per lb,

W.

and J.

-=- r1ii~

T.

Charcoal Wanted.

L.

Fahnestock, and George

A. B. Hull, of New-York,

Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a

B.

A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pit tsburgh, Pa.,

B.
B.

A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., fhiladelphia, Pa.,
A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City.

In each of which .three cities we continue our Wholesale Drug
Business in all its branches.

'HIE 0.ELF.IlRATllD HOLLAND ltll)U:DY E·oa

full

stock of well-establish~d

p opular remedies will be kept constantly for sal.e.

.B.

A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known

Vermifuge

I

1

th e C-"")O!.!T 'f'.!'!\ tion.

A 111.r!,t~

5

A

'z n<. 01PH1lwr,; of oiher rl e n'lmim1tions, have
The Woman's Advocate.
Th e Ci11c iri nat i E<1quirer iearns that
ro ,n ife,r.,,,] thil •no;t fiber d feeling tuw,rnls 1h eir
Thi s ably edired au rl hiuhly iutere ,t_, n!!" fl"piir. ,,,ii,e planlers in Rn sse l! county, Ala., have lost
.Pr,,;hyrnri u, breth re n. and h~ve exp re.s.serl a wil puhli,h ed in Philarl elp hia, hy An,rn E . ~!. •O,,w: sio,·k by t\Jj,11ing tbem upon fi elds of oat~ injur,
'liu~11,•.« ,,, ,«,;i;, lh e, n in ,h~il' ho,. , of ,ni,f..r ell is !(r,,wing in farnr
pnpularit, ev1•r1 d,,y.
by · riis L . Not 011ly bogs; hut horses and

WHOl.l?:!-.A.LE AN"D HETA.IL

CURTAIN STORE,
lVIASONTC I-J ALL,
.,-19 Che,itnut Sfreet,
.Abovo Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
'Vhere

[ r i: pmr•N e,1

""rl

''°'

tl)

ed

I

1
to h:Lv .. t't ·· 1•'11r,·h und e r roof hefor:->- w111t pr ...... 1~ / ''' , .. ,,., h••.~

in:
_____ _____ _ _ _
, .11
lssu«AoC,;.-\Ve direct th e aLtention of 011r
r ·ct ler'i !.!t>n1•raHy, nnd those whose propert·, i:1 r
nnt 1r1~11n•<
oi ·
·
l e~peC'1:'l.l
· ·1 v, to t I1e a d vert1sement
·

c~

0

'"

1 • :i

n.

~ - t

•l•,IP I •1
I

-auti ti,1111-\-1-d the r eruai11:-1 , f bis fir~t wift-', in
t l 1• D owP,l l.· .-1.!-l• comnn.11\ With the secdnrt, to 1Ue ~["~the da)
rs published a t ! a ft e r
"f 1io3 may be SCP.D

Sw•i·i

1.1 •-' ll

Hard Times in Kansas .

't •: Vi>L.a'l',.l-,-n-C_u_·o_'_ro-,-,-. -A r Oce n t
C,11in., as well as SC7f'rrd other safe and rPl1 ab l,-, 1 f ••H ll iu ,. 1 ,, .. tti ,,, 1 ,n :h,~ Tri Ii rn office from the
·t'0 1npfrnies, and 18 'Jrt->p'\red to take ris k s 011 Su-p ·rintf-'n ;i.•"if 0 .~ r 1 1, 1 :df\irs at San Pran.
dw Plling-.s. st.orc--i, rrn 'I,. barns , cllitrt. 71,es, &c.
·ci:-.o.,, rPnon~ a s1r.u1\!P but flhork ing- custom
. 'Ch e recent he~vy I,,,, sustaiued by our Pres th .,t pro •·~il, .,.n,mg almost al l t~e Indians o f
'bytPri.111 fri en<h in th n cpmplcte d estr nction of C;1.liforni1.
This ISJ that of b irrvin.; alive,1.hnir c hnrch rt.lificP. , shoQ1'1 adtnoni.sh nil th at \Vh cn f\ wi (l )W flies aiJ• I leave,:,; y oun~ child re n
~heir o.nf _, •.~f••ty 'is in having all th eir property rntberth·rn trnuhle themsalvas wi th th ei r sup·
insure<l. N ow is th e tin\e 'to a!teu d to th e in a t . port, the tribe to 1vhicl\ she be lon)!ed will hurv
l.er. Call urmn Mr. D evi n at o nce.
lhe o r plrn,11q aliv,.\, rrt q Q, 1p •rintorvlent sta. IP~
/ Jf
.

the ~tna 1uscrn.r~1ce Cot'r1 pany: of Ilart_l, 11·,l., .

~TR~ VGr;

A :-:v

~

~t.•n oli \1g,·d to rai s e money in K;.t.ns;:i.s, pn.y
fr orn 5 t.,) 15 p e r cent. a month. ~o emigratio u

is

who live:i in 1hat nei:,:-hhorhoud, tba.t no ~n<: h
a ccirfent. occurred, nnd that th e son'i of Mr.
Mrll e r '"" all alive and well. We gave the news
j ust a:i it w·\d rt-lated tO us, a.11'1 take the earliest
oppunu 1iity to correct the ef1-or.

ord i,rn.ry and wonderful female eVe\' existing, or
,")f whir-h any account has ever been given. ·be i ng
a mnch ?-'rPat{'r <' urio sity than the Sia.rnese twins
- ,bf' h·tvin,q bnt one body, though two hPadR,
four lf-'g::j a:1d fnt1 r arms; every feature anrl limb

GDLO BORDEUED WIXDO\V snAUES
Of the ncwe~t d esigns n,nd finest qnaUt1.

PAINTED SHADES,
A!..L STYLES.

GILT CORNICES
AND

FRE.NCH PLUSHES

T. P. F1t1,;onicK.

i\Innufa.cturors an<l Denlers in

mor o derlore your ha.pieAs fate;

F.0- LE,\ V _g tn. Rnnounco to the citizen.~ of Mt.
\'erni,n and vi(;inity that they hn.ve entered intu <·op:irtnen,hip in tho ahovo business, :ind bn.ve
ju~ t r1-tur11erl fr•n:u tho Ea,stern cities, where tlrny
lJ Ureha,q.i,11 at Lho lriW('1't ca.:sh ra.tes
BOU 1'S. SHOE~;

sys tem; a.nil, nl thou irh tho,y are prepnr~d espoclnlly
fo r tbe purpo:::o of '.!uring Fit~. they will be fonn<l of
esp~cinl hen efi t· for nll persons affiicted with wenli
n orveE, or whose nervous system 11t1 s been pro~tratcd
or il hatt or ed frf>m uuy cause whnte,·cr. In Chronic
complo.intfl, or discn.icces of long : :i tan (~ing', ~aporin~luc-.
ed h,f n e rvousness, th ey A.re oxceedrngly bcueficta.l.
Prlc@ $3 per b ox, or tw o hoxes fo r $5. P orsons
out of thf) city, enclosing a rernittn.nco, will ba.ve the
pills sent them tbrollgh tho mnil; free of po~ta~c . -

Pr<:>pr.

STo~c.

F lTR::'til'.l'iJ fi?JE !

The nest Chance Vet.
GE'IT~ WANTED, for Lhe sntc ofnn OFFIC:F)
NOTICER, which tellR tho wht"'rc:~bouts nml

time of return of tlrn absP.nft'O of n offico. R om ii nt
$2,50. Al so, an iroa J( Lt\"DtING f!A.\IP, whi ch
kindles :i. fire in one. minute at lh.; co!'-lt (ui-:ed seve r:1.I
times a day) of 20 cents a. yen.r. Rot.ail "" I.
.
_Addrnsa, witb a. stamp, HACHE:N"l3EltG & Co.
june 29
•
Springfie~, Ohio

RUIL/JING,

paid.

Luov. !O,tf.l

NEJ'V SPRING Goons;
AT PANIC PUIC'Ets I

t:,_4
-A-.
-

piety and mini sterial r;rofanity, be will diSara'ce
religin11. whilP his innHtE" v11l;r:ui1y will be a

IV. 0. WILLIS .

T

nrO, without injury to the C()mb or ennq.:dng the bee~.
It affords n.n EFF'BCI'UALY<':UC'dV :t._g-aintit ;\TOTH,
be--irlel' mn.ny orbn importi1nt nil\·:111ta~es. which no
other hi,· e c~rn. a more full tlc:-0ripti0n of which will
THE NEIV HOl>KSl'ORE!
he· fnrni:-tt(•\l in 1rnmphet f11rm b_y iHlrlrei,sing the u11 JOS. 11 R I L'E Y &
cler:-iig-11tJd, who own,., the pfltent rig-ht for Knox, Lid,ing-,
.\111 :--kingum . Co:-hocton, Ricblnn,J, i\torrow, an<I
Columbus, Oh i o ,
Feyc-rnl othe.r cnunti"-s, n.nd nw nufoctures and sells
Dl~,\ l.l~R~ 1:0.
tb Crn :tl hi"! mill 5 mi l R W C,:,,t o f Dolt1warn, 0. Pri<'O
LA lV, HED[CAL AXlJ SCHOOL BO OKS.
LANK BOU T\.~ of any s ize, style and prtl ootn of for inrlii.-i.Ju a l rigtlt $5; fo r ono ~.tory double gln.~s
hive
$5. Order-i fr,nn n di~l:LncP must sttLte tho name
ruling, on ha.nd, and made lo ort.ler.
nud r ,:1~irl1•11ce .of th(' purehn,:e r.
H.AILIWAL> AND l :'ISUR ANCE OFFICES,
~ '• Lor.7strolh on tb~ fl oncy Beo," for s~le at
Bttnk:-r, Bruktn-s and County Otnoes, s uppl ied ~ith
nny .n.rticle-, in th:e Ii-of' of •S tu ti-onery, on the best SJ .50-mnilecl :rnd po:-;t, J)<lHl to ::my part of Ohro, on
th
e
i-eceipt of $1,75, ·in cai,5h or postage Rtn m ps.
t e'rm~ a.1,d 1111. W o ,·ks wa rr.1n te d. Bla.nk Notes 11-r!d
RlCIIARD COLVIN,
Dru ft;, Job Printing an"d Book Biuding. A full _s upm::iy 25 :tf
Delu.waro, Ohio.
ply, at 1.1,IJ t im es, of Valu~bl e Stnndard ,vorks, J!'ur.
eign and Am e r ican Editiobs.
J AMES U.. REED & CO.,
A good ~toc k of vnlnn.ble Meehn.nfoal and Scientific
MA.NU}.ACTUU lmS OF
Wo k1-1 at all flw ~s. A)! thJ K ow Ilooks recei vod dive,o t.
l'IURVfl:VOH'S
Preii'ch, Englisl,, a.,td American Slatione1·y,

a~

.
B

or

In rh•ecl, ~o cettain are t ht>y th a t Lhe P ro--

priNo r warrant~ th ('m. S1>read from ros ins, l>af..i
:,ams anri gum~, 0.11 bP::rntiful Kid l~alhe r, re nd e rs
th Pm peculiarly n fapted to rhe wants of Fema les>
and others. E.1ch pla~ter will \\· .tur frorn oue to
four months, and in rheumatic complaints, ~pra rn,..and brni~cs, frrquenlly eftt'ct curt•fc, wh:lst llll otl ;e11
r~mrdlP~ fail~d . Ftill dirt-ctiona will be found 0 11
thr buck of ca<'h
Puhl Ir. spPakers, vocalists, min-i:-itc>rs of the Gospel and other~ \Viii ~lrcugthe.ti
th eir l11ng-s and im prove Lhl"i, volct>s by wearing
th e m 011 the breast. Prif'e lt-lJ:1- CNltR.
"
Ur. f'R~llc'~ lUtt~uolia IJatnrrh Sn.1tff•
Ha'i ohtaineJ an enviablJ. reputation in the cu,e of
Catarrh, Loss of Voicro, Dc:tlne:-:~, \V atP ry and In ·
fl t1n1-><l f!p-"s, and those dis:1gree:Jble 11oise,3 1 rcsetn-.
bliui;r the whizzinf;' or steatn, tfoi:tan t wnlerful~, &c;
purpfy vpg .. tal.Jlt-', comeR with lull dir~ctions, and
rlelight.'i all 1h al USP it, as ft fSlJl'<'Zing Rnuff it canr

rnal can be \vo1 kt>d wl:ilA f1•edi11tr thern.

Amp Ii"

direclious J.!O with e:.!.ch packag-f", and good horse.:'
m e n are invited to t.f'Ht thPir vi1tn1~., aud judge of
th,:,,ir ~oodt1t>J-liS. Lurge Packoges ~:> C4'1l lR.
,

I

l\JIL LEI./. & WfJITE

OJ":Sold wholesale and retail byS. \V LIPPITT,
Mt. Vernon, who\\ ill supply the.t.rnrle Ht proprie.1

:? \ 'ITE tbe attentio.n of the public to their choice tor's prices, uud by Drug _istR in evPryC ity, Town
~tock of
end VillRge in lh~ Unitt-d St,:1 tes . Tnt•y have bi:,:e11•
esfoblished TWF.NTr YJ-:,1.r.s - huve F:we<l lhonsands.
Boors, SITciES AND <.AITERS,

S uit.able for SPRLXG nnd SUM MER wear, whicb is i~noM n -rn GR,, v~-Anrl their \Vork or Mttncv iA not
J:irg-er oucl ll1(1ro ,,nried t lrnn ever befnro' offered in hal f COUlpleled. Try thPm. They 1:n-t-- wnrrnntod.
HERRICK & HROTIJER .
this ma,kot. Th(':y ha.vo taken llllttHrnl ('(l.l"C 1 0 ha ,·e
a. cnn1ploto :u11l n. ll!·nct ivo tts~vrr111cnf oR 1ccll made
Pti:tcticul Clu.>tlli"i(s,
Junes
_q(lod.'1 . Their long expm·ienco in the Shoo bu..-inc.is.s,
Albany , N,
_ _ _ _T_,1,_J:'_i_E_·_1"'_':-0-T_I_CE
combined with tLo :1dv:1nta.goR gn.iootl by L 1,1·!Je. Pw·clic(BCB and l\1/.j/i. p,.,_,;mcnts nrnk o thorn l'untirleiJl th:it
. OF THE :Fo l, J. O\\'JN\¾ PRIOl,S.
no house in . this sectio n possess e qunl fo cilit ics for
giving purcliaeers we ll ma.flo goods nt Lom Pdces. """{"{THITE Qrnnito Cnps nnU Suuror~, 5ll cts;
l
V
,vllito "
Plate.;. 40 to 6'.!.;
A ca r eful exnrniuation of ot1 r s tock an tl comp::u i'l'onpot, Bugar aud C1·eam, t,00;
son of prices i.s rc:spotfnllv ~oHcitod.
lfow ls, 1 ~.
.
..
Mn reh :;n10 , 1858.
MILL ER .l WTTT'r E.
C1w('rPri Dit1 t P!-:. 'i.') to 1.00.
-,, ., ... •t"
~ - ..tl.Do U- . . . .o1 "!!il-<17..c.
9
-Vealer iii-

°l'.:_~

SETTS BEST WHITE GRA~ITt WARE?
R.EA..D !

AND I'll,;.-;

(nu~

Nl) IlVY.

l duzt.:n 1•lstC1~, m9{purn size;
I .,
"
l!'nucp;

the foot of Dcc:1tur, Sa.n-lu~ky, Ohio.
__... Also, a gont for all. tho Luu. ber mncle by
Ilitchcock, lliills A Co ., Michigan, Wholesnle nnd
Retail.
fnp. G, 1858:ly .

2
,
llrea,1;
TRANSITS,
1. dozen Cupa nnd Suuc·C'r~;
And all instrumci;it.s used by
Ter,ptJt, Sugnr and Crettm;
Engineera and Surveyors,
1 ,Co,i·I,
$ ,\ ?.J.
#
lVm. schuchmau's
68 P,jth Street,
Lithographic, Drawing, E pgraving and Print ing ClfEAPER I CIIEAPER!I CllE ,\.PJ;[\ tll
'1'eu1)(1t,
S
ug:ir
nnd
Cream;
PITTSBURG II .
ESTABLISlUIEN·t;
'
0 Cups nnd Snuccr i::;
Oor11e,- Tlifrcl and Alw•'ltct Street, l'ittsbur_ql1. Per.

a

B

6 Plates, medium i i...e;
ONDS and Cou_pol)s, Certillcates of Stock, DiploG "
Sau<'Cj
mns, Dntfts, ~Otes, Checks, ~fops, _Dill and Lct2
round deep djsbes;
terhoa.ds, Show Catch.:, Circttlnr$, Pyrtrait~; L_abals,
1
Bow·),
t3>11
Dusit1ess and Visiting Cu.rcls, tfc., executed 1n tho
Tho abo, 1~ aro 0 11r tr'.gub..r p1ice!-I. Per!!Ons w.1nt-·
best style, ut mOdorate t-ornis.
_
' }first premiunls . for Litbography nwnrdcd by the iag lnrgcr SC"thi nill get thorn cht>·111o r th·111 e t·cr
[jc8]
0. ~I. AUXllL D.
Ohio and Penn. Stnte .Agricultura.l Sociclies, 1852, •old iu this J>lnre.
S 15~. 1 s.·d. I 8.1 .; Hnrl 18..56 . · .; ·
.Jnly 14.

P

W.

h Our~.

Pine Lumber, Latlt, Shingles,
COiv.IPASSES , And
Cetlar PoRts. Wate1' :.tucl Hailroad Slrccts, nt
J.. eveli ng Jnstnunents,

Sick

lloxts 25 cents.
linrvt·Jl's f'o11dition Po,vdcrs .
-The"o old ,.. st.ahlished Powders, f.lo wt·II knovva
at the Long [,J.,rd Raco Course, N. Y .. and sold
in imm euflo qua11ti1ies throughout tho i\Iiddfe aud
Eafllcrn St;Jt"8 fort.he past seven year:i, conli1w,._,
to excel all other kitHIR, in diseatie!-1 of Horses, and
Cattle th,,.ir t>xcelleuce is ack nowledg~d t.•Very•
.where. Th ey conlain nothing- injurious , the ani•

RE~ L. h ' LO ~nsrnTR~

.Parties got up in the best manner a11d upon sbc,rt
notice. Lot tho public give UH H l.f ifll. .
ma yl8
Tl I Y,\JES &. WEDER.

Complaiuts.

uol be t"qllallerl.

E SPECTFULLY announce to the puhlie tb at
tlatics. )'he snnctirncnious Pec ksniffs will point
Patenf IUo ,·able Co1nb Hive .
tli ey have leased t'he 13Xfoni;;i\"o B;tker,v of Jt.1 s.
in -triumph to Pars'On Brown low, and Pxcl~irn George, a nd nr e )Jreparod to furnish the public w i1b
UIS ill V.E gives the Boe keeper entfre ()rmfrc.. l
t1frout.rti th·{\jr 11os1>s: HThP?e 's a sl a've bolo.er; be- a supe r ior A..rti c!e of BH.EAP, n:lu..d.e from the best
over nil th<' comh~ in it-ni1y or nll of thorn mHy
hold ;; Southern g-ent\emno.'' IV'i1 h hi s niock q r.:.d ity of FLO UR. Cn,rns fo r \Veddi ng and Private btj ta.ken out. exnminc,l. nncl repf"cccl in it at plens-

Ollt'

f·::"

f
_·.,dl flillious

A FLOURING- Mi t,l,.

~ubscriber is now opening at tho old star1d
formerly oceupicd by M . 1Joug-hbn, tho be~~
atd cheopost ft $::~ortmcnt of Furuituro ever offered in
th is place, consisting, in pul"t_. of Sofos, Bt.1roaus,
COnt re, Card and ComU1on Ta.bles; Lo••ldng G-h,~ses,
\r:u1h nnr1 U,indlo Ftands. i\fohogony, Cnne nn<l \Vood
~cat Ch:1irs, Cottage 1rn1l Common .Bedste1H.l1", of _variou s 8tylos. Als(,, Jln ir, Cotton ttnd Corn l_lu ~k
.M :1ttrns~es, Loungris, Lqungu aut.l Church Cu~hwns.
All 1v nrk w1tr1"1111tcd.
Person-1 w~shing to purcbn.30 n-ill do well to call
a.nrl e xa.mino before purcha,-ing Olt-~whoro .
W A.· n,rn-Cherry a.n et. Walnut Li:11;iber; n.lso, Co rn
..-L,1 !;ak::r. for wh ich oitlior Cnsh or Fui-niture will bo

~)T. VERNON, OllfO,

unquestionably is treb le thut

of all other ki,1ds.
In full
~doses thev are active Cathar"'"
tic, in fmlaller dos(>:-; they arci
~Tonic . and cleansing in all

1

ha.ve couvertC'd tho :::ri~h l!.,uctm·y into

rr nE

.June 30:ly. ·

,,,,✓

0

STAR

co.,

u., . ·. ~,.i,

.A. UL~,

WOULD r espectfully info,·m th o pobtic that I

- - - - - - -- - - - :::::::::-;::

of the Union must bo adUreiscJ., post-paid.

R

. . FOOT OF' T"INE STREEl',
~l't'. VERNON, OHTO.

1

J lt'c;t ,"'', i<le,) 2 d1Jor 8 1101·1!,, <:( Gau.tbier Street,
T l l E only pl-nee h1 t!J~ city where you c1in at al
ti m(•s, get the he.!5t. chcape8t and latn~t ~t.1Jlfl11 of
U EA l)Y-Itl AUE l:I.OTlJ I Nl~ ? .
Al 8 o, Oe,,tlemen's Furiiieldn!J GuodH, liats, C1r•,b1·cllue,
Tnmk .<1, d'-c~., &c.
_
_ ·~·
.Please cull, before going o1sl'whoro, nncl mnrli wdl
the
"SIGN 01!., 'l111E BIG STAR."
Aft. , .. r-rnon. Apr. :!. . l S5 ?.
7

For sale by SllTII S. . IIA~CE, ~o. 108 Daltiiuoro ~
Street, Baltimore, i\lcl., to ,Vhom or~crs from ull parls ,

mou conl-ent of mankind,
Leen placed at the he•d of all
tlmihr jHPcarallons.
Herrick'is VegeluLle Pille, in uui•
versa! goodn1•ss, safety and
certainty in th e cn:e of the
-) variou:-: <.liseases of mau, ex•
eel al l olhc rs, and their sale

• , HeadacheLiv1--r d iseaaee , Kid •
,,.
ney derangemcntf-l, Stomac lt
dif-iorders,u.nd Skin Affections
th ev c u re us H l;y llL\GJc. Theso Pills ard purely'
Vf-G.ETABJ~E, cnn bo taken at any lime by old or
young, without chnnge fn employment or d:et.--.
~1nc.11ry i~ a qo<1d 11H•dici11e when properly u se d,
hut wlH'ln compo und ed in a PHI for !lniversal use;
it destroys. ini-:toad of bcn<'!itting the µalient.-1
Oliio.
[mayl8]
D. AULD .
H~nick t:' Sug111· Coaled Pilli:1 have nev~r beeuWi!Uam D. Colt,
kn own lo produce sor~ mouth a11d aching j oi n ts
BOC>Jt-3.:. SELLER., a'-l have some others. 'I'hPrefort", porFons iu want,
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
of a fa1nily Pill, pleasant to take, certain to·c ure,
No. 5 ll'e-!lrs ltloal·. Colmnlms Avenue,
and us tul by million~, will Ct>l'tai11ly look for no'
l'l!l-ni!Hlu"'hY, Ct h io,
other . Tht!FC Pills ure· covn('d with a coating of
TTEEPS on hand, Sl:rn<lnrd, .)liscellancous nn4
white irngar, no lu.<;tc df mediciu,.,. about them
.I.\... School Hooke.. Bl:-ink Work, Stntio11cry of all pure
but rue a~ ea~ilv t:1k,,n a~ b1tR of confP~tionary.-krnt.l.-., \Vrapvi11g P:tper, Wall Poper, .Bor<lertng, ...~c.,
.l<'A
MIL
Y noxi;;~ 25 C8NT:-l, 5 IlOXES $1.
n.t wbolei.::;1lo nnd reLail, nnd orders filled prowptly . Herrick'$ Xid Strengthening Plaster. 1
All kinds of Hin<Jiug d ono on s hort notice .
Snndu:--kv. Ap1·tl 6:l v.
ThPse reuown;"d P!asterd cure pa.ills, wea k ue~11
nnd distl't-'!-'S, i11 tho back. Fii<l_cs and brea~t, iu five

1

LONE

;:Bak...ers,

Pil Is, and Kid Strengthe11ing
Plt!~ters-1'hese unsu rpil:ssed
l'emedies h ave, by th e com•

And q.m n o,V r,repnrod to exc-C'nle with promptne ss
a,ll kinds of Ct·s-roH ,vonK. I have in operation
Uu·ee of J~ C. Reed's I1up1·ovc<l .rortablo Grist i)IiJls,
nnd itlll mitoufac-turi ng- a vny superior article of
flour. E'lou
el i vered to any pnrt of tho ciry froo
~f eha.rg~. I slwll :dso keep fo1· sale Middlings,
Brands, S h or ts, &c. , &<: .
WHEAT WANTED.
The ldghcs t market price in c.:sh pai<l for goo<l
~ohJcI \.\'beat, dolh-~red nt my .\lilis in J1t. Vernon,

.
IT\ T~. CAPS, &c.,
"'hi<·h they nro P11:1 ble:Ll to o(for to tbc public at 1u1.
rinal!c,i low ;-n·frM. Ou r stock of. goorls i~ P11Li1·ely
n.ew. aa.l were. bnu~ht at such fig11rqs as cn:1hl C.• us
1 to eoll at much Joiwer pric·cs thn.n ordinfl ry . It you
want har~aius you :-iro r..l\'i.~crt to call nt the Boot1
Shve, 11:Lt a.n<l Cu.p c:-.tahli.-.ltm-1nt of
FHEDltIC'K & IRVJ,TF,,
m.1yHf

P

wnlkinff' 1 livin(7 anrl hre-athiniz libt>l up o n R0urh
prt'poses">i11_g" n11d pf'rft>ct, not e,\.·er! the sh-8.dow
Prn sn~if>tv. ,~ o ~P injnrinus 1hu.n nil tl1P ki,·k-;
DEATH ui' Jul'!S J urrsso,.-•-We are Borry,to of d~formity iu any manner perceptabfe about
Pvpr rP<• Pi;Pd hy the South from Mrs. H.arr iet
hear of 1h e su dd e n death of our f,.ienrl John b~r.
Bf-'Pf'hPr S 111wP.
John.:!1111, of M ,rri.i LoWn.:;fif~, Which ue!curred on
F ur ()11P Wt:" PD f f' ~ onr Solem 11 'pfM.Pst, '.R.9'~ in .qf.
Heav y Vontract.
P!lri,,on Br11 w11lnw ::t." a r Pp r P><Pnt~tive man ·of th'e
Sunday we e k.
Ii ,J be, n fo .i.pJla rent good
W. Milnor R oberts 111 ,d Will iam M. Wa1t;;.of 8nu1hPrtl 'S1ateS.-· -Ke11luf'lcy Ynn,iill,q.
h e><lth up to the 1,m e of ~is ~ea1'fi. Tbe deceas •
------- -~
Carli
s le, Pa ., fO,!!Pllw r wi1h fo111' otlwr ~e11tl~mPr, ,
"'Ogle" Sherman.
,
ell W : \S one of QUI' ,n,,.it valu e, I subscri bers. R e
)
fr
.
ShPrm:ln.
1.he R,,:. pnhl ir.:;.t n .\j. C. fro11rl ou r
lea.veg he hind h iO'l Ji, f~unily. ~11ci 3 },,rge t; ird.t-> uf ha ve contracted wi1h lhP crover11me nt of Br~zil
r.
ll t• iuhh-,rinQ D istri ct
Ricbla.nd a.pp·e ar~ to bt'
wartn friends l 1) 10 l 1n1 -ki~ sud Je11 d~tmr1ure from to build >l port ion of th~ Don P t-dro 11 R ,~1lro,~d , cr1 11rt it1 g a.n ()~l e notnrif>ty. We do nol be1iP.Ve
f>mhrnciog- nhool 17
t he cornpJc.. tion nf t he w_ill hp aS ~llCl·~~sfu l as his exempla1·. 'Vi.7hen
tbi.• sp here of a crio n-, . • ,
whi(•h Id 1;\s timi-t,tPit t o rmit 1\h'mi f ·$3 500 .000 h P- !!PU 1hr11 ugrt~ We . 1?:; H. uo.rlertake to ~how by
LAD Y'S B ,nK'. __: l' tie .t ii ~<i.ft JJr; 11 1).•1· 1l G •
·
.
~ , ,,
,,,11 a11 dv.• 1s ,,f t9°, v)t~-1 . ihat tbost of tlw ext h P w'Ot"li.: ~hi-r-- 1~1i n~ (•hu fly 0 1 tur111..,Js lhroug- h p ·•11dit1~ri=-.i of' l hP F',•iiPTa l G()vern nwnt t hat can
ily', u ,,rivdt•l
•\« h,.,, l\>C,', 1;
111 •1 •111t 1i11,. •
lw cl:p-.;;;.pf1 as PXtn1va!!a.nt or Jl11cn·n st ilutio 11al,
(t id fill rl I '-'"ir,I\ f'i ~ttei- i,f ~r ... tL1 ;fl ~t:> r;>;r r I th
h,, v..- fuoud their champiouS 1n i-he Repubt_ican
Ohio Wh i te S ulph ur Springs,
''r' HOJJESA.LE .A!-.'.D nETA lL.
larlies anrl thtJ,y \\'iTI cdi~slllt. th ei r owu' i11 t1•rt:'"'S
w1.rty, anrl ::1.rno n!? rhos,e who have.. 1·ec-ently
w...'. -h 1d ih t' pl,•·Hur~. l~~t w•il:'k, l)f vi~itl11 g .-tlnughi->rl off from 1_Qo DPmn e r,a}ic party. _The · ~!so, Paper Hangings and Borders,
by subscri i11g t\,r it. The JJo,,k and th e B,,,.,
1.hl • d t->l 1l! htf,d w.1. 1t-' r11l:! pl ·-t.t•fL s 1tu;J. lt: cl on th e old J a.ck..;o n and ~ Bu,.banan Democracy b a:ve The musl exteus ive stock west of'.Philadelµ hia..
ner can always be bad fo r $( a year.
WinclO\V Shade~ ond I!'ixturos; ·window Corni ces,
:5 c i, t! .", i-\Vt>I', l l oill-!i ~ irth .,r
durnou • •• "f ever heea i11 fo.,vor of a pain. s impl e n.ud econo
'Fine Olirr ors, from 3 to. 8 ft.; F ron ch Pfote; Oi!
1mli:>.s .'"iourh 111' u.~J.,w Lr~. utd 4 •nd ~.s from the mica! g-ove rnm ent- "p roteetin!? all. i;nrl u r ~,i
Pn.in
tings nnd EngrnVinge, Portrait and Picture
H o ~IE 11.<GAZtl<E.-Tba August nurllber of
1
::; 1.1.111m ,.r th -• qpn1 1.!firl I. ~IL· V~r11o n & Pitts
ting f at•l1 rs to none"-and when1;1ve r thP DP- mo Fr11 m os alwn...Ys on hun d and made tu ardo r. Cutlery,
·Arthur's Home Magazine ~as come to baurl, h11 r~h R ,ilr i Ld. Nh ... 1·~ C!Lrrir"~t>.s 111-·e provided to cratic p 1irty has been bafil t3fl ~in their effort8 to 1,md Golrl P ens ; 1Vork Buxcs a.t.0 .b.rossjng Cuies,
'filled wiib choice reading. It still maintains its t.''l'1ve _, p·\-.d'"'!J.:lt"'r.-; 1, rlw 8µri11~d freP of Charge . seCUr~ siieh (i. GoV"ernmei!t! it bas been b .~ tli.e Carri Cnsc.s, and Porto l\[onie ~, JJnir, llot, Na.ii and
'root!:: Brushes, I.>ocket B ooks , Wallet!, Bill Holders,
hi ~b character as a moral and e nte r tain ing [1 ha:i ht·t>l1 11L1 r v:111J tt>rn 111 e to vi sit seve ral of c oalilion n f f>Xternn.1 foes witb a few tr.aitors to &c., &o.
Mar. 1S
th~ 111 ,-,t 0•1t ... d ,v~t Prin~ pl llf'PS of Virginia, a.nd prin c iplF witbiu.-Asllland Union.
m ~n lhly. Publ ished by T. S. Arthur, Pbilad~ w f• -.:Jh·• -ik fr,, n ... lq\eT'IPrn!e when we say, that,
~ -=-=:-:-:---:----::--=
. .
Land n'a1..-,uus .
a, a .... ,,, ... 1:,,. invalid; and seekers of pleasure,
A Grea,t Medicl11e for Females·.
E H.SONS hanng 160 ucro L t\nd "'ar1 t1nts, by
lJhia, at $2 pe r annum.
sendin g them to the un<lerHigne d,, can have them
the IY h11e .'lnlphur ~µri11~il will suffer nothing
Huu rlreds of stimulants have heeri iave_nted
Pnes!DENT AND REWS. -Princeton College. in comp ,r1:-:r ,,11 with even th-e far famed \Vhtte and sof,I purportih,!? to be s pecific in the various hHtnod to pro-emptors of tho public land ~, ~tt l tco
k1ili<lred a(i"d fifty ilollan, pnyablc in tlne yonr, sedi seflses and deraugernents to which the. deli c a te cu red by lhc hnd entered wiU1 tho warrant
New Jersey, has couferred th e honorary d egree S11lnh11r qf Vit'2"inia.
Mnch
taste
"nd
artistic
s~ill
bas
been
di
splay
,
fo
rm
nf
woman
re11cJe
r
he
r
subj
ect.
The
r
es
ult
This is an excollent chance for invOs tment, tb o
of L. L. D. on L o ri11 Andrews Preside nt of K e n
~d in the arraof!e ment and con'S.tnlction of th e of all tt-\,ese stimulants h ~s hPPO to impa rt~ mo lenrler being rendered (loub ly ~a.fo, by h.aving- tho
yo 11 Colle ~e. There would be no criti cis m oo bui1d111i!S, while th e s pacious grounlls, rl ecofa.ted mentary activity to tbe ne,·vow? ·".'l·"teni. and fa.lse benefit of the settlers improv-oruonts t\nd Eeloctio n of
honorary degrees were all of thew as worthily with vu.ri<1us forest trees and ornamental shrub: viuor to the 1nw-;cles; bot t.bi~ r ... )jp f has beeo the finest ia 11 ds in the West .
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
bery, i ives the whole place an attractive a:nd :-;ucceeded by a depress ion :--1.nci prost ra 1ion g-reat.
b estowed as th is one.
,Tun e ~O.
Om»ha. City, Neb. Tor.
delig-htfu l appeara nce.
•
e r than befo re; and the re peated nu~mpts of in
Tho
g-e
ntl
enianl
y
proprietors,
Messrs.
W
ilson
v"li
ds
to
builci
themselves
u
p
by
th
ese
f,tlse
rem
J. B. BELL,
as,- 'rbe people of the Presbyterian Cburcli
GENEUAL REAL ESTATE AGENT ,
worsh ip, fo r a few Sabbaths, at 1h e Congregation~ . & High. assisted by the accompli shed superin• edie.•. h .. ve finally Mded in d e, troyin!!" wbar little
tend ent 1 Mr. I s~ac. Pal:--1t, spare no pains fo r the vit,,1 or~nrnization wns l e ft. Bnt in usi n!! "Beer
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
fl]. Tbeir Sabhalh School go the basement of accornmodatiou of gue;it,, and if ou r citizens h,we's Holla11d Bitters" you will find no sncu
ILL select aotl outer Litac!,i1, locate Land Warrants, and buy a.nd se ll H..o al Estnto .
t he bri ck church, (Unionists) un Ma iu street,
w is h to e11jny a reallv, pleasant pie nic, we A.d- cli-.;a~trnu~ l'P_s ults . It is a p:.1 r e ly ve!!etR.b le corn•
Pn.rticula.r attention paid to Conveyancing, Paying
vise thor:n to sw" nrl a iew rlA.ys at the WhltP S111- prrnnrl, prPpared on strictly sci~ntific principl~s, Taxes,
Loaning
and Inve sting l\lonoy , and examin'4iiY" It bas been decided by a full bench i'o phur. Tb e Sprtnl!field, ~It. Vernon & P11ts after the m" nn er of th~ cele hrat<;d Holl~nd Pro• ing Titles.
U.ode r its influence e•~ry
, b court of Queen's Beocb, Loudon, that ill hur~h· railroad i; one of th e best in the Sr ate, 1fessor, B cerhav~,
Rcfor to Judge Val oy
1 6
ancl -its accom modA.tin_g- o ffi ce r s makP th e ride lo nerve anri musP.,e receives n e w str~ ngth and v1g- York; "W m . Dunba.r and
1 b is an excuse for breacli of marriage th e S rin
' (!
best.
a
<:: '·

mnet

I

HATS AND CAPS .

.
B

in , nothing can Le sold at aBy price.FIT~! FITS !! !<'J'l'S ! ? !
A Kao,as paper says,
DR. H AKC l, 'S V Im ETA BLE EXTRACT
B 111i:nc~s.i n all ou r Knn ~, s towus is nearly sn:,EPILEPTIC PILLS,
prndt'rl. M en wort h twent_v or Twenty five th ou F'or flte C111't! of Ji'1ts . Rpn.rmv,, 01·amJJB tt_nd all .1Yer:J:..a. ~U"N"Jr~'S
~and rinli>Ha cannot :-;e ll propPrty at anv p ri ce t.o
1;{) , , .., aud C,mJJtifntio,iol 1Ji.,e11,11e!J.
~
rPali z+-' Pven n few hn11dr~<l rl •J ll a r'L R e:.\.I i:>stn. t e
ERSO?\TS who are ln hr,ring undPr this.-fo.::trc:-:sinf ·
ma
ln,ly
will
find
Dr.
Hnnce'a
Yegot:thle
Epilf'pran be hought at r uino1\s ruJes, persons fee lin g
r·o mpelled to se ll to r F~liz.P rearlv mo11~y, pPr- tic Pills lo be tho only remedy Ol'Cl' discovered for ~LRT!'-Jil!~B~
.
~
'V ~-!!U~'iJ!\A
~°b~.,
h 1ps to save t heir c r,·<lit.. H,mll, ;;ny branch euring Epilepsy or l'al\in,.; Fits.
Tb oso pills posses.s a specific action on tho ~ervouo
MAIN 81'J1EET, ),10UKT YERNON, 0.,
of bnsiuess is su::11aining ils Plf.

G EOHGE · 8

'l'AliU 'l.'iH,:U A.~D LIVE!
NEGL E CT THEM AND DIE! ,
II CkRICK'S S ugar CoRte<,I

- -AllIERIC 4.N i:; ,t..GJLE ill! l,LS,

·::eoo'ts an,d. Shoes, D.
ALSO tif:Al,El!S iN

n ,U 'lHES &. fl'EBEU,

CA UTIO~-Thc grcnt povularity of this delight.
ful Aroma h:1.s induced many imitations, whic·h tha
public shou ltl guarrl apt.inst pure-ha.sing . Ile noL
porsundecl to buy nnyti:iiug ol~e uutil you hM·e g l\·en
Boerha\'e's JiollalJld Bittot::r a fair trial-. One bottla
will convince you how infinitely superior it is to All
tbe se irnitntions .
~ Sohl >it Sf ,00 per bottlo, or six bottloa fo,
$5~00, by tho Sol o J.'ropri cton1,
UENJAMIN PAGE, ,TR , & 00.,
Manufttcturillg Pbart£::tcoutists and Chemist~.
Pnrsm,nou, PA.
. T. W. Doy U,~ Sons, Philadelphia. Durnos ,i; Park,
N"o,V" York. Johu D . P:uk, <.:iodmrnti. Bernard,
A1l:uns & Co., St. Lou;·. Anti hy Druggist~ and
M erchnnts gcner:illy throughout the Uuited States
and Cnnada!!. W. D. RUSSJ.:;LL, Sole Ageu t foiKnox ("011ntv . 01iio.
Auq;. 11:ly . .

==.,....,===-=:----===-=

ROBER1' JllVINE,

Flll,DRICM & IRVDlE,

(}riffi D e n_th ! -jay by Vffl~ fatal bow,
No m ore presume your shaftij t o thrn1v,
Your IJ()werful 1lnrt no longe r kill3,
Sin11c we :1ro ble~t wil il Herrick'.s Pills
H e rri ck' s Pil ls, ~ug,\r conted, in l.1rgc familv hoxt!$. i:He sold by dealers thr oug hout tho Umtud ~tatt::-..,
foi 25 cents , See a ilvert i,1.Hnent.
J tiS.

A

ND the various a.ffcction3 con::.equcnt upon 4
discr<lered S'l'OMACII OR LIVER, rnch as
ln di_~C'Ftion, Acidity of the Stomac·b, CiJlic.-ky Pnias.
H eartburn, Tioss.of Appot.ite , De~pondency. Costirc..:
ness, Dlin<l and Bleeding Pile~. In alJ :Ne-rvous,
Rheumatic itr..d Ne11ralgic Afft•cllon~, it has in nu .
mcrous instances proved higlily beneficial, aod io
oth~1·s effected a ilecided cnro.
'
Thia is n. purely l'r.g-eta,l>le compound, prepared on
strictly &<'ientific principle~, Rftcr tLo manner of ths
colebratu<l Holl:1rHl Professor . Docrhn.re. llccnu~e:
of its gront fiuccc~8 in mo:;.t of the Europenn S t::i fot-·,
it~ introdu<"tion into the Unit.ea ~ tu tc!II Wfl;-; lnton<led
r.rnro <'Ppc('inlly foi- those of our farthcrlnn<I scnttcrod
hor~ ft1HI thcro OYcr the foco of th is mighty coµntry :
;\frcting with great ~ncce~R om<Jng th em , I now olfor
it to tho Amel'ica.n public. knowing that its truly
wondcrfol medicinal vir tn"~ must he a.cknowlodgod.
It is partic·nlip·ly rccom111eridetl to tl:io~e pors{'ns
who~e con~titutions m1y ba,·o been impairdd by tho
continuous use of :1rdent ~pirits, or othor forms of
dissiration.
Gencrnlly inr--!:tntnn~ous in cfl'ee t, it
finds it~ w11y directly to tho i:i.c,:1.t of life, thrill iug a.1111
qni ckoning cn?ry norvo, rai.~iug up tUe drooping
~pirit, and, iu fact, infu~iug- now hcnlth u.nd vigor in
the s:vst('tll,
Ndl'IC.8-Whoevcr {'Xp{'lcts to find this a lrnvc1 ..
nge will bo di~nrpotnterl; but to the 1-ick, weak nn<li
low spirited, it will prove a ~rntoful aro·ma~ic coi·Uia.l..,
poc:ce~i::ed of singular remedial properti-.,~.

_ . . P ersri ns :.::.e nding th,1 ir orders to us must state
near the PRICE, tho COLOHS, and the heig-htb
from t op of w indow fra.me to Oooi-. CurtR.ios from
$10 ea.ch; , Yirido,y pomp lete to $150; Shnd~.s from
$1 to $8 en ch.
Phila.tlelpbin, JI1ay1S

~0111i.r

~ Tb ~ Western Epi.,r;op,dilln. b c rolofore th at.hP- will u;;e nll hii pft, rt:-:i to pnt ~an Pnd to
A Bankrupt Nation.
publi shed at Gambier, in thi, countv. hos been thi.s crnf'I pni.ctic~ b11L it ha~ beeu impos:;ihle tn
Th e public debt of Great Br i< uin on the Rlsl
~·emoved to Oint:inn:iti, where it wi11 he·i·e~f'ter be prP.\'P,Ht it rntir~lv n.s yet, even oc the G ov~rn ,,f' :>J,,n·h, 1858, amonnterl to £779,U5.000-the
in tern•t on which is £23.38R,0U0. or abo u1 $1 IC,
issurd . Arnon~st t-he rr-a•>0m1 ~iVPn fo'r tl1is nv=•nt Tff'erv~tlon§ .
·c banQc of locH.t.ioo-, is the inel'Pa~ed fadhtfe.:, l:bat
"bv:c1-; To co~JU.\l t>l'IV~ p~~OPLB.-Dr. H·i.11. '000 .000 of ow mryneJ! V eri ly, th e people of
E,,-,.(bnd a'rc a dPbt riclden people!
will be al!\,rded at Cincinnati for p'rin 1i,,g ~,,._l
f h J
r}f. R
b
· "
I . says to 111s consump
. •
·
•
Q
t P ou r na. I
eat
mailin,,r the paper, the edrtlO'u of_ wb,ch bas be- ,· · ; . , ., "Y
•
t h. ·
Parson
B rownl.ow on his Iforthern ·Tour.
1
•
tlll W'\nt
a11·., n o
p IS](? ; ~vou.
·cumP q•iite la-ri ,.e. We
-are 6f tb'~ op ini<rn . ho\V f ~!VO
. trJf"n ..; : .
.
l'bis political preacher bas tak en it upon him
,,
•
,., ·
,
want p• 1rfl .au, aot mrdH ·atPd air; yon wa11L nur ri- self to vi ~it the Norther" S1ate• of our U11ion
ever, t~ a, Br, .. Bacl ger will find rl,i ., rn owni,•nt .
L
I
f
.,
a
·11 ·
1
l1ot so he ne fi c ial us b e su p pn:,;es, arid will t>re t1 in s1 1C·1 ~~ p ontv c'). fl11>at nnu lrr-'"lu w1 g1VF~ ~\ 11 11 lP r- :,ure U J.HHl· slavery - a p11ocp~ding wb.1cb
A.11ri {'fhP.V • a.Inn~; ptn'SIC his no • nuktrime nt; g-1...;o. • h e c:-tlls ··1·a1T \·ivg t..,_e war into Anfric-a.." We
i f\ 110- desire t o be back in the bf"f-lutiful, romantic 1 •
rt1aa.-d t hi-i w hi rn of t.he old pars,>n'~ a'-i onP of
cannot cure you; m ou ~P.v capPrs in
'and- classic villa ae of Gam~ier. \Ve wish hi,n mer-It1n r a.1r
.
t
d . ·1
ot LhP n11· st un fl1rru11ate things that con1rl bnppPn
,..,
gyr na-.iu,ns canno cur~; an ', 1Jnlll .t n 1~ o:i.nn
to the S ou th . Of cour1:1e ht-> wid Pxhihi"t him self
J?reat success, howevPr, in his n-e,Y hnmP; fc,r cum you. If yon Wr\nt to get Wt>ll, !?·) in fo r heef
as a ~pPci111e,n brick of Southern <.:h:tr;LdPr. :\'11 <l
no r e lig-ious editOT in the country n'>o re richly de anrl nut rll)nr air. ~nrl no not be dolnd e.-\ intn the f,)r aug"ht we knrHv 1 pi-t.ss himsp]f off A.8 a mnrlP]
11erves i t · - - -- -- - ~- - - -l;f>lV.e by ii herliaemen ts an4 nnreliabll! tertifi 8 1u 1hern preac he1.·. \Ve St-> r inus lv ohj Pc• t to t his.
\V e do nor r e(•o~nize the Rev. K N. as a. fair
MtS'CAK E.- i 'M pafagtapl:i we pu bl ished -i • e rs. "
s,imple of South e rn g-e ntlem""· H e is by nnture
our last, iu relation to the ex plos ion of a steam
a ¢oa r~e. unrefin ed oroduction of East. T en nes A Doun'L>; [·fEADED Gmr..-A girl ·is i\ow 6h see. and hi s life nfts thus fa'r heen spent in brawls,
boiler in Miller's ~lill, at Rich Hill, and the kill•
nj? of two son:-1 of Mr. Miller, ia nil :\ rnist.ake. exhibition at St. L o uiS who ts a great cn ri osity , black,gu::1.rdi ~Hn and back bi ting-,.
l;Ie will be a perfect godsend to nor thern fa.
We 1\re happy to lbarn lrom Mr.
lt,berts, cer ta ioly. Sbe is, beyond doubt, th e most extra

C. S.

TRUllVIINGS TO MATCH,
Lace

FOR

A sover11i.~n cure or illl your illf'l~
E.-.;1 ~ts in fl crrick'S wondrous Pilli:

1

fl~----

'\' ith ev:ery description of

RAILROAD CARS.

F,n· it- is fully prO\rctl of fa. te,

\\' • 1 n ,,r i•xcidlf->m

\

E
ij. r,,11L• , ll'i

I.,

0\11' fr ien d Jo srp h
De vin, Esq., wbich wil l h~ ! .~l :1~r
:fn n .. cl in to•cl~y•s Banner. :!rt,·.
i3 the a,, entl "' ;hh

~~o

lrviuu at. "". r,·,pecia hle .•••ni .f,,,·. th ,• :•:orr ,~i,g-w'.,s . art~s'.ed ' by the constahl~ at
~, 11 ,.,,J r , '-IP- r '"rn1.1•it). ·
I r l l o < fut k - rn~i r, ierl h1l"i :,t><'< , 1rl wife beforp 01 ,...0 li r

l

AND

FlJRNI'l'VRE COVERINGS,

BANDS.

ir, Hke

11') l;. •1.. .._,

J.

found n. full asFiortment of

(Curtain Nlate.rials,

f'ON<J FOR TttE TIMBS.

old pat,ient Job. of. yore ,
Witli boils you are a,fllieted .sore,
Pay no exj:ionsivo doc tor bilb:i ,
But buy n. bo x Of Herrick's Pills;

~

i:rrny be

F~VER A~D ACUE.

A

Wm. H. CARRYL & BRO.,

Let leor~ed doctorg pr:ii se and tel1,
'l'ho wondrous p owerll of C;dome l,
Ent thi ~. with their united .sk ills ,
I s naught compared wi th Herrick's Pili.s~

mis • Rlt •)!et her so,n,• I I t i,
<hf' oruao nf 1l ,a1 c·h,., o f sn-ca fl e,I rlinfes .. _>1.lso,- it is ,a iu have died from the etfects
-.:, > 011 1r .-:,7 l I} ~ • d 1 Lt :i r•hurch lll ·L_\ lw h11d1 . '':-.l r (rn..,. min -lt•d wom 1, 11.r• wbo a n" t•l;.f.:llorino- . . d of f>atrng rnflse O1\t,::1 .
•
.th ,t will lw ,,., lu ,, . .,. tu the P,·esby,er ia .. h ,Jv. 1ii•,i.sr,,;,,,,fy, , 0 .• ,. 1, ,., !he phc,,, of men iu-rhe
A ,ria,11 11a111 ed \Villihh, S;- n::i.cock, of
as well ,,, ., ., oru ·1•n s n t to 1he c.tv. r, . is h"I'"" / noliiicaf wo,1,1; hu t it ·,rl vr,r•:.•es ''wnmau ', ri ,. ht \V, ,s h1111non co11h1y; Pd,'. rec,, utly lost bis w,fe t11
.~''.'"·

WEA KXESS OF ANT KIND.

===~=--,==-================~~

.,
.
H ern'clr's lV,m,.lrous P ills.
Ye museti, lend .voo r le.1rn_e 1l lyres,
My nobl est rnng this th e1?0 in s pir~s . .
Ye wits employ your, uJ_,Hc hJ hs qu.1lls,
In prnise of Herrick':::i wondro us Pills.

~

0

LIVER COMPLAINT,

(of which we

We continue the manufacture of Waite L ead, Rerl, Lead, and
Litharge, at Pittsburgh.

~ A young Lady-a. p1ipjl in the Albany Female Academy, sent Dr. Horrirk the following poetie notice. relating !,o hi 8 wo1Hlc rfu!· Sug:~r Coated
Pills_ Tho Doctor preimntNI her with n ~tl\·er ct1p,
nppropr it1tely ongrnvo1l. 'J'ho Albauy Tim...;s says it
ma.de quito n, sti r in Albany.

P.:ii 1h'e eou11tl'y ce rtain ly cannot b{' iu a pro:=!per kee pers and otbers1 to make th e m sp ]ves sure,
nus ~•i 1dition. Fann produ ce is wor1b almc,st lu<l bette r refuse ell bills of lhe bank 6f the tle;
wHhinQ". \ Vp re:1d tl 1-~tter <.:Pv~ml day.:.; a:in from ll(Hllination.
n, f,,ru1,~r r:i1_izP.1i of En."'ton. who 11,,w r~ . . jdp_-: in a 1 ~ The comrbPrrhl mPri of Buffalo hnvE'.I
tow11 i ll \V i-1('1)0-{ifl . H ... '""\Y8 b 111f.Pr is s,~11111,7 I I
"f d ~
h d . n d lJ
fi 1 . ·n
,h ~r ~ :it 1 n f'POfS ~ p •1q,1rL e!.n{-. •·P. nl~ a rl •• Zf>r ~~ :-.u,,S(TI IP nu rli ·e n ' llfl rr
O ars 01' t le Wl p11t. nfOPS I~} t•Pn rs _a hushi:-1. anrl ,1,lhPr 1hi11!!sin uw aud c:hildrt->n of H . 0 GilbPrt., the comm e r..pr()porri1Hlj ;-t.rtfl a.-i tO rri ,>n ... v. h~ ti ned riot he1ieve c·ial ed itol of the 8116-'alo Commer'cial Adverti1-1er,
the whol e p 0 pulatim, of !he to wri 1iu rli herit1g- who was accident><lly kill,H last week, wbil ~t ln
••0111,1
se. over
11 11 nh ~r of nur cili- some 2.500
- - - r,.i
-- --$.l
- ,00
- -iti- ca.sli.
th e rli~drn.r.2"P Of hi S rlutj:

DISE!l.SE OF TIIE KIDNEYS,

O rders for our

are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS)
should be addressed to e ither of the above named establishments.

w~-OD~~ H-41~

-are pJe ;1s,,,I to h ·\v H i t iu our power to anno11 n ,-.e

D?'S~~l?SIA,

Pa"Gticular attention will be given to the importation of prop rietary articles from abroad; and a

al

th 1. t, 11' P n!ibyt,•ri·in fri.,n l~ h·t.v-'> d •tcr'lliue I to
•·re"1t1il I .h ~i r i..:h11 · :!t vitl1 > It ·dd -t.y . .\.t rlJµ c•>ll•
·gl"~-! ;tiu11a,I lll--' er in-.!' held i11 th e c~rr.v· p·u•f, of I-LSI
w ·~k . rh~ ~a n ,it· s {,too WI¼-{ pr,>in °p!ly suh--ierib·
-ed hy th <He pr ,-.~1 11; :1,11 I ..; i,~e Lh e n the a.m 1uot
'b~i r e .\rh~• i $ l.0 10, wi t hout ~oing- 011t~ide of

110.LLAN D Bt!'TE RS

further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of

0

_

A.

On the first day of July, 1857, B.
Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

the prP vi n uslv rPceiverl te!Puri1ph acr·onnts.
~ G ov. Co ase has appoi"n°ted Cyras 1fe n
John J, Scroeder. i11 s1e"d of Samuel Hi pple,
choH•f-> clip.-f hring-in:t rhe Ja..; t !ll P nr i()l1t•d fi ~ nr+-',-1, dP 11hall of J,:,ffp rso n county, a Oi 1recior of tbe
has been a ppointed Post Maste r of L eavenwortb
--:::;=::--~----NParly the, f'ntire c· li r 1,f rh •' co,1111, has hP~n Ohio Pe11iteu1i»ry, in place of Ge r1. Spink, of in p-'nc•p of Clarkson, r Psi,q n PiL
.
\Y .\rt-;,, \Vo ~Ks
j-,..,-,,nt bur 1i 11~ of lh(l'
brno.thl ru m;,.rb-1. :1l1hr)ll~h ~..,vr r ,d lors th;-1 • \ \' 110.-;tPr, rFsiq11Pd.
Charlf'~ Ross, of Cinc: innMi. has hPPn apr0in .
Prt->:,,1tH1ni w Chu rc h r> lt>:nly db dW:!i thJ.t.t 11u r ('ilv
havp h l'P ll l1 ,H2" ·ti11f,i f~u-. H.rP n nt yPf rlPliv.=-rt>d.
· ~ We lear,, fro,n the Zanesville Times tha~ tPri 811pPrvi -. in):! I nspector of Ste arnbo8.ts for the
is sad h i 11 IIPt'd ., f l1, J!6nil 811 Jtp ly of w Ller1 in
5th Diot ri c t, .vi ce Dn.vis.
Tht' crnp .uf rhis y"ear is very la'rgP , :1.11<1 n.lthough
nccorrline to q 1m1i tt'. - 1w m P

Reei11al<I Aston, a li ttle sot\ of Mr. Charles Y.
c"se of fire. Tlie few public cisterllil sc·a ttered
p'_e_r:-~=-e-c-t--=c:-u-1-·e-.the prices were not so high as iast year. yet we Aston, of that ~icinity, was in s'tantly killed by
ovn the city are enli\-ely inadequate to the 1v~ots presun\c q11ite as much money will he realized
Hear what Ik Benson of Cincinnati. · Srt,s :
lieh t11iog, ~t about two o'clock in the afternoon
of our people.
·
by o'iir farmers·.
(Extract from a lette r.) "B owman's Ve,'et rthle
on Sunday week la st, in his father's harn.
We have a most excellent fire dei:,artment,
Compo_und contains a virtue which is not. po~.
The last Ohio Farmer s\iys': _" We ·q uoted
4Q)"' Bon. Nathan Evans, of Guernsey coun . sPssc d by any othPr popnlar medicine in mv
admirably organized and thoroughly drilled; bur wool in the Farm er of the 3d '>t from thirty to
ty, bas been nom in4ted as the i{epublican ean di. knowledee. It d oes not on!_,, s mooth the di sease
of whut avai~ are our firemen unte$~ th'ey can
fifty cents as the ex tremes. S ince. 't h'a.t time d ate fo r J 1idge in tbe district composed of the ovpr, ,:? ivina it onlv t mpnrarv rel ief, like m nst
have ·plen'ty o'f water?
Goorlale & Co., of this city h a ve effected large "JountieS of M11skin gurn, Guernsey, Belmont, o f patent m P-<l ic i11e3, hut it c ommenc •Ps nt thP
Our city is grenrl_y in n ee d of wilfer works: sales at an ::\d va.ne:e on th es·e price-s."
rootJ>f the dLs eASe and p prfn rm 11 R. pp rf,- rt Pnrp
B llrriar:m and J ..,ffer.3()[).
and we hope that efforts will b~ made wirboui
G, W. BENSON, M. D.
The Cal!iz &TJtinel says: "The wooi in Il:ar,
S P P A.rlvPrti qP"'TIP.n!.,
ll.:ir I t is stated by the Washington corresd~fay for the organization of a company to in
riso11 county has nhout all bee n bou g ht up.- 1:mnd e nt of the Baltimore Sun tba'. Jud ge Dougt'rodu ce a Supply 'o f ival~r lotci ·our streets aod The pri,·es · ra11!( ed frum 33 to 45 cents. As
la• will imm ediat ely take th e stum p in Illin ois,
'110 us·es. We woulcl he in favor of a private
we i-emarkerl a few weeks since , ihe wool was and th orough.ly ·cab ~a•si, the State ptecedeiit to
'c ompany taking the m'/u'ter io hand·; aud Je t ottly
bo'iight up speedily, quic:kly and cheaply afte~ the F a ll ele ctio'r\,
..
those ivho use it oe tftlcerl 'io·r the wa.te'r they COO·
the first of' Jul y. But then th e re is on e 2:rea t
I@"' Less thau an acre of l•nd in St._Paul,
same. Water pltlga and public bydr'ahts could oobsofatio n left our farmers. The wool of this
BE subscriber will pa y CA8H for goorl Cbnrcon.l
that was purcha,ed in 1848 at $1. 25. was sold
de liver ed at his Brewery in Mt. Ynn on.
be placed at convenient places, to b• used ill
county b as brou J?bt a better price than anj- on the 2d inst, for $10,000 cash. B efore the
J uno 15-tf
JOHN ARENTRUE.
case of fire. of to clean the street , ; and fur these
other wool in the country that we have bea rd hard times the owner had r efused $i 3,000 for
..
,1,
Para~raJJh
for
Iu,,alids.
t~ ~ Ci1.iZerL~ a t 1ar~e sbOU!d bea'l' t,he e.~pe ase.
W e trust that Dr. Robnck's odn~rtisemcnt. in nn.
of. This is accounted for " " the ground (h~t th e s ame ci~y !o"t.
An nhund:int ~upply or p,ire heal thy water
oth
e
r
column,
will
not
escn.pe
th
e
nfitice of t he sicb
this county bas ·t he finest ·and best wop l in the
a@" From diffe rent p,>rts of the cou ntry r e• and suffc rin ,u-. : It is an enrnest »,nd convincing due.
could he olitaiiied fron\ N,>rtou·s da ,n, and by c6n~t rr..
.
pll rls renc b us of numerous dPaths atllong cattle; um e nt, nnd we are' cre dih ly informed 1 that the cures
the pawn of lhe fall, it con Id be fo r ced tci a
M,\ss rs. dO:\les & 81:o wn. the e XtenSive Wool r esn liing- from J he int ense b Pat of the pa s t fo rt • :.uwomp li.shed by.b is celobrntocl Rc11n<linav inn Rome dios-:-the Blood P.ill s :ind Blood Purifior-fully bear
r es·ervoir on the top of the hill. fn tl1 e way !he
dealers of P hil,rl'e lp hia, in th e ir Seventh Anno• nieht. In the New E.,glan d States especially; o,u t tho Sta.tement, it con ta.tns . T hose ,;rent veo-cwblc
city of f>hil a de lphia is ~upplied w,tb 1v<>ter from
·c urntiveS, nre imm ensely popular in the 1l7o.st~ Tho
Circu lar, da1ed Jnly 15 th, quote the followinJ? is this fat,.lity noti ce abl\l.
th e Schuylkill.
Settle rs on n ow ltmdsi th o plnnters and form e r~ in
as the probable ruli ng prices in tQat mark e t f'or
fl@"' The ·•Bank of Commonwealth ,'' charte r· t h e vnlloys of tho Mitisissippi n.nd the Ohio 1 tbe n_.-,.u 0
Let some ptiblic spirited citizens m"i,ve in this the ne x t fow month s :
ed by th e last L egislature of Virg in ,a, has just n.nd fever rilfd en re~ idcnts ob tho bn.nka of the 1lcd
mauer 3.t once .
R i \;e r i and in .fact, tho si~k in ail localities weH of
Common to ! Rl ood ............ ~O to i i Cents. bee n organized in Ricbrno11d, wiLh a capi tal of th e Alleghonios ba.ve gre at faith in .Pr. R c,ba.ck's
pi-oparations,
! " ..............~~ to ~5
$ 1,000 .000 . Lawson Nunnally bas been chosen
The Crops;
¾ 1 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3fi ro 38
P rel'!iden t, aod J "hil B . Moi--'tol1 Cash_ier.
Our infot"rh ·vion re;1pect.111.:.r th e whe8.t crop,
Rr: sTOR.ATrV ~. ~-Tbi s w on'cle rfuI pre[•'1111" .... .... ... .40 to 41
~ Su-.ps are being- taken t {) 8ecU rP lnnd for paration 1s havin g an extensive srde iu all paPh. of
fro,n all pa,rta of th e Sto.te, couti~IUP.(f to he uf
Extratjn,lity .... : ....... .. .. .. ..4i to 4\i
the Union. It i s one of the fow patent m1•d icines
l?ao cy Clips .... ............. :; .. 45 to 55
th e locat ion of a la rge J ri s h col ou_y in Brown or whi ch tir? n?w ,sold over ~he c~unti-v, that a.ro ite:illy
th e m n.st ch ee ring cha.racter.
\Ve Shall cer,
tainly havo a season of gre,it plerlt,y,
S haw nee coun ty, Wis. I t is supposed th,it ahout what their inv 9.flt9rs claim for tllein . Wherever it
h~~ hncl n fair ti'ip_l, tho re~ u!t hn s been pr eci.'-0!1· a..-;
Hard Tim es at the W es_t.
1housa11d will come in a body from the vic:in ;iVood pi-edfot1 . It bus never failed t o turn the w·bite
Th e recent rains, while th ey were cif iucalcu•
ft is sr,·aug-e to r~a.d of such u condition of nf. six
ity of B ,s100.
h nir hnck to the natnr:il color, wbcre the dircction ilable t>drMfir. to th e g-ro.Yi :1g corn a nrl potatoe :-i;
fairs at the West ns tbat usually deuorninated
~ The Siate D epartme nt at Washin g ton h a.ve be en strictly followed, nnd in numerous carn...i
we rd very inju rious to the oats. M"ny fields
i.irnrd i.ime8,'' and yet th ere iS abundant evidPuce bas offic.-ial inforlllatio n ffllm Ha\'ana IO"'Juue 9, it ~n.s r cstor.cd tl1 e h a ir upon h,-tHls tbat htid bcL"n
'th ·« pnvi.:,u; ly lu >ked rem 1rkably well, are
_hnld for v ears . It is not pretended tbnt it will nMke
that it is· so. the fo llowing parag raph from the s tating that the yellow fever had become quite the h ~lr gJ\ow in every Cnl'e, h-.. whci·e it fai! S tbcrc
Stru c k with ru.3t, an l rcu l er ed u1di t f1} r 1tse.
is ce.rtninly no rernorly. 1'Jle resturntion of the h air
E aston (Pn.)' Ar/!US tells the ral e!
virul e nt, and American vesse h, ib poi·t were lo
W , sh Iii h we but li tt le fruit in t h is part of
has h<>en effeded in so m:iny in stRn c: es Wb ero th e
"Money ia So scB rc-e there ( \Vi scons in] that it si ng m a ny of their men.
Ca se scorned utterly hopoi uss, thnt it is certninly
the , tate, an~ e va n that litLle will be of an in. a•rn be readily lcJ.ued out at from tweuty to for.
l!fiii!J" Several counterfeit tens oh the B a nk of worth wh! lo for till w~o ha.ve 1o8t th ~fr bi\ ir to trJ
dlff~rc1 1t ch ira -::te r.
tr pe r ce nt. per annun1,--with the ~rospect that
t he exper11ncn t of u ~ing a bottle pr t wo of -Wood'.s
i, will srav loan ed out for years to come. Wh e re Chamliersbur!! lim•e been passe d in Philad elphi a, Rostorati ve.-JJfu line JVorl.-mw,:
Pttr.snvrntt u., C11u1<u11 Tu BB H.s Cl u11.T.-We ni•rne~• cci~ rnR.nds such exo rbitaut rmes of inter Th ey closely <esemble lhe ge nuine, and sto re- . Sold here by nll Dn1gg isi?.
j yl3 .

BOERHAVE'S

CIRCULAR.

The PPace C n mmislS in11 (" rf:! 1 in a d Ps pnte h to
busia Pss don e in the woo l m n.rk Pt; nhhori~h, at
~ A f..rt:> OL"Cur·1•pf} in Chie11,t!'o last Frirtay thP Gov Prnnr. state tb ~ I thPJ' ha,·p sertlHi 1110
tbP prese nt writing- thP SP.A.Sou mi-\y he cnnsirfer- morninµ, hy whi c h fift ee n 't housan d dollars ' worih diffiPu]ri Ps exist in g hf't,WPPn the Gm-·er nmPn t
ed J\S ahout 6\•Pr. 1'he e-Xrreme priePs p,\irl wPrP of prop•rty was dt->strn:;ed.
nn<l Urnh. The dispstrh s nhstnnr iallr cn11 flnn s

Rath·oad Time Table,
01,in_q s·nrl/t.
Arri,·e.
L• a.vf' .
Ma1!. 3 55
3,5~ P.
A com u.3:35
4:00 .P . .\f.

'.!]en, ~Jstc nnb ,Scissors.

Dorin!!" the pas t week , th ere wns quite q brisk

MOl'Nl' VERN ON ....................... JULY 20, 1808

W . J•. t.,OO HO: & (:;O.,
"

WJ10t~E8,\11lt~ 1)1:: .ALEUS I N

L'eath~r; Hides and Oil;
. :-;1101 •; 1•·rN.DINnHb
SHEEP PELTS AND WO L.
·
J.ro. 35 W"r,tel" Srreet,
~

Genentl Land Age n cy .
D. C. Mo:-.n;o:•,nmv,
J.\1T. V~nxo~, Omo.
NGAGED in entt-rii1g Ln11ds, locq.tin g Laud
, v:i M'itnt..s nnd mak.in~ inYestmcnts iu R eal E s t.ate, in I°'va, Ka.11sas an.-1 .i\1i~souri: n.lrn, colloctin{l
bu sino6s attended to; will .Stan a.bout the 1st of
,June PJoxt.
Roforeuces to William D1mba.r, l\f. JI. lll itcholl,
Sn umel fi=:r:1.el, Vi'm. McClollan.J., J . W. V:ml•e, S. W
lfn.rq_ubm:, C. Deln.~~' 1iV. R._ S:~PP i R. C. Hurd, II. b,

E

"
t;I,11:VIJ:1, \l'l{D, O H IO,

~ Pfirlicula.r attention pa.id to 01·dt,i-s.
W. P . CO()KC.

Ofcvoland. Ai,ril 6:ly.

I: . lJENISO:{.

T AYLOR, GRISWOL D & CO.,
Dealers in a.11 kirids 1iloi·eign and Domestic

STAPLE A.ND F.\NGY DRY GOODS.

- -PR.t\TT, BllO VN & CO., . ,

~lfo.n_1i,/<r~l1ii·r.>-H r:111 (/ Denleri!, H''il'iole.,·rrlt! and f{etrn{, 0 1

FURN ITU RE & UPHOLSTERY,
TN ALL l'A!WH'rn,;,
2 7 n u d 2U \Vate-r flreet, Glo'voln11,l, Oh io.
\\'B Dl!fSIRl'~ to c.·nll !ho 11ttc•ntinn of ..,
the citir.trU8 of J{nox coun ~r , VJ our
-rich nnd oxtcni.il·o s t oc k. "\\hkh_ , viii .. ·
ho found fully equal to nny west.of \bo city r-,( ,. ow~
Y ork. Give us a en 11.
•
,
np Ii: t ,. "I

T

A Ca1•d .·

H E U.NDER.SIG.i\EU l11Jruby informs his friuncb.
find tho pulJJio tbnt be lws opened n. law ofilco
at KOokuk, Iowa, and wi_ll be pleased to tnko charge
of ruoh Jnw busino~s tind lnnd ngcnc·y in that vicini~_y, as may bo placed in his care .

...... .

•

e . : ~ s ~ - ~ ~~ , . - ~ . '
-

manufacture

- - - -- -

!>i·oposahi,
.

r s : : ~ ~ .....w~~

! b,·in:.;, qHal, preierence ·,vii i be_givcn lo Amnfe,,n. 1

·FOH GO\'ERNJ; i::'\T.

Aud biddtj1Irs wtll taku

lJ0 I Jt,;~

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

JOHN ADAMS,

no article will be received aflcr tho expiration of
the period specified in the schedules for 111-" com pletion of d~liveries, unl ess specially _au th or,~~d

NAV)' DEPART&IF.NT,

\' EIU\ON 13US1.NESS.

f..,.

1

d1 i!

Uureau or Yorc!s aud Uock~.
July 3, L5::l.
,;; , ·t:ALED PROPOSALS for each cluss scparatot ~ ly, endorsed "Proposals for Clai~ No. (name
· •;·• class) for the - y ut (uam·e the ya,d,) will be

by lhe Departrneut; and th:il no aul h on ty 1~. ve s led iu any otl~er parties thnu th?se 11ttme<l i _~J the
contract, to modify or change t,le c~ntra.ct e1tfle'r

":1kles embraced in printed schedules, which will
h (•.r nished 'on application, and sent by rni:,il jf so
r quested', "to persons desirrn~ to offer to contract
fur auv or all the classes namod therein, by lhe
, umm3ndi11e nt11 or the se\1 cral navy yards, for the
ii-\si:sei:i: for the yards uuoer their command, or by
11t~ huvy agent neare.Bt theretoJ or by t11e bureau
t,,r uny ur ult thd yarc.l~.
.
.
.
To pret-ent confu&ion and mu(akes rn ~caling the

classes headed "{\'1iscellaneoue: , n are speci fit•d aei
the probable quantity which may be required, as
well as to fix duta for delermiuiug the lowest bid;
-but the coutractor is to furni:-ih more or less of the
said enumerated articles. and ir, such quantities

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
OFFlCE-t:S WARD'S NEW nmLlJHiG,

'

J/uunt Ve,~noll , Ohio.
_.:_l::;
fa:.r.:.·...:l.:.l.:.:.::tf.:.·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a!t to ex1~nsio11 of timo or as to quality or quautitties of materials.
It is to be proviJed in the contract, and to be
t.• :-•·i ved at thls office until uoon on the 1ccoud dny
distinctly understood by tho bidders, th at tho
t . • \.ugm,t next, for furuishiug uud d~livcrlng ut
umouuf
and uumber of articles f'Dumer'lted in the
• f,,. ,;rw1,;.rnl Ut:t.vy yards JHlnH."tl the materials nnd

W'M. DUNBARl.

.

W. C. GASTON.

H

AS not yet come, n.s many predicted it would,
in the event of the Comet switching this mundane sphere with its ta.iL So you mn.y prepu.re for
your worldly wants n,s n.forotime. 'l'o this enU

JAMES HUTCHINSON
Would respectfully inform hi• old friends nnd tbe

DUN"UAR &.GASTON,

O

sent through the Post Otlico shal: be deemed •nffi-

ft. rB, no bid will be 1 Puir,ed winch conlazns classes
;.r more tl,an or.e yard iJJ. one envelope; a~d each
·:11JividuJ.l of a fiun must sigu lhe bid auJ contr~w.t.
Ilidders ara hereby cautioned anJ particularly
?h:tl!lied that their offors must he in the form here•
~n~fter pre"'ctib~J, anti be mailed in time to reach
, t,tir liesliial.(Hon beforn the tlmH expireR for re-

BOOKS!

LA urns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C.,
vmrnoN OllIO .
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. Which be is prepnrel to sell ohcap as the chea.vest!

DR. C . M. KF.LSEY,

cient nolice.) during the fiscal year ending 20th
June, 1859; and whether the quantities required

DENTIST,

be more or less th"n t hose specified, the prices
shall remai II the ••me.

Office

O!t

hr.retnfnre

011

Ile hus aho a g.oorl assortrnetlt of

.

~::S::Z:TE

.

Ras recently tcceive·d a la'rge additio'n to 1iis

BOOTS AND SHOES!

stock of

Snpel"ioi- to anything yot Otrorod in this market n.tld
at remaru:nbly l ow rate's. JI is assortment of goc;,~,s
e.mbrac,e nl\ articles uslliilly to b e found in a Dry
G"oo<ls Esto'blishinent, n·nc1 without p;assing or lilowing, he is .cletcrt\iinod to selJ his goods a.t the

And therefore would in vit'o :i.ll his old friends a.nd
·as l!lltn y new ones as will call. to ootile aiid ex.a.mine
All the articles under th e contract must be of
LL operations warranted, and none but the bci-t his goods b'eforo_purchiisiog olsewherO.
!he best quality, delivered in good ordor:free of
materials used.
,Yith an ex.porience of 14
COUNTRY PltODUCE
all and every charge or expense lo the goverume.nt years constant practice, nnd n.n acqu:tint:rncc -..r-ith a ll
nnd subject to the count, weight, or measurement tho la.to improvements in tho_ a rt. be flatteri:z hunsolf l)f nU killds ta.lien ut the highe!!:t mnrkct prio"e.
,Tun • 16:tf.
A
lJ (J'l'C IHNSO N.
of the suid navy •yard , und be in nil respects sutis· capable of givin~ entire satisfoc.tion .
May 5.
fuctory to the commandant thereof. Bidders are
S
,\.llGEL
ISRAl':L.
R
.
I:. GALU!UJA.
referred to the ya.rd for plans, specifications, or
l"srael & Ga1us11a.
samples, and any further descriptio n of lh e arti•
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
cles are to be tie.livered, will be rE>quired lo nam.e
M1'. VERNON, OHIO.
in their propo@als, an agpnt. at the city or principal

A

·.,ei~ing tl,em; no bid will be considtred which shall
be rectit:ed ail t r the ptriod stated, and no allow!lntt
icill be 111.Jd; far fr1llures of the mail.
'To gm11..I ,:1g.ai11st t·H~r!:t being opened before the
tiu\e uppcintc<l, ~iJi:'ier.iJ are request.c d to endorse

SClENT I PIG,
SCHOOL,

And

Dentlsh'y.
To the Chief of the Bare n of Yards dud Docks, shall ~e ri,qoired.
ApproveJ sure lies in the full amount of th e conWulilug·o11 1 D. C.
E. McKO',VN, Resident D e n t i s t , ~
tract will be required, and twe.n ty per cenlum es
will attend to all tho various m a . · ~
addit oual security ded ucted from each paymen t oipul~tions pertaining to the profession,.
Form of Off,r,
until
the
contract
shall
hav
e
been
comi-,1
led
or
l')U
roneonnblo
term!!!.
COACH AND CARllHGE FACTORY.
( Hero <lute tho offer.)
_$!D'""ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
FRONT STREET, . MT. VERNON, 0 .
l, (he-n, lo:,i;ert th::, name or nam es c:ompo~ing cancelled, unl tss otherwise authorized by the deOffice. No . l a.nd 2, "r:1rd's Buildinp;s, 2d floor. cor•
On clai,sed head ed" Miscellaneous," lo
t he firm, ) of ( nams the town,) in the Stute of yartment
'.LUAM SA::SDERR0'.'1 rospec:nor
Main
n.nd
Vine
streets,
opposite
,
voorlward'::i
( 1H1rne tho • 'tttle,} hereby offt:,r to furnish undf"r be delivered as ret1uired dur'ing tho fiscal year, the
1ully mforms the public ond his
,·
rour ad\·erti-iunent elated (tlate Of advertisement,) twenty pe·r cenlum retained may, al the diRcret ion IJlork. Entrnnce the same as to Dnguerrenn Gallery. friend~ tlu,t be continues to m:mufaeAlt. V ern on, Ohio.
.T_1~0 :l y .
of
the
commandant,
be
paid
qu:trterly,
on
the
firs
t
tnre Cnrriages, Bnrouohes, Ro!.!lrnways, l:ht:igieF, \Vn.and s1,Uject to all t ho requ iremeu1s of the same,
gons, Sleighs anrl Chariot~, in a.11 tboir various s¥ les
u nd of tliJ printed schedule to which it refers, :,JI of January, April, July autl October, when lho
SAS!I, DOORS AND BLINDS.

Call ar.d exam in e at Sigh of tb·o

G

gute amotlnt of the bid for the class,) amounting until all the rejecte't:l articles offt!red under the contrac l shall have been removr,d from the yo.rd. u o to (he'!"e wr.te 1he amount iu w..>rds.)
~ ))roµo~l, as my ttgcnt {he re nac:.e the agen t, if les• specially authorizod by the department.
It will b~ stipulat<,d in the co u'ract, that if deone ls requ ired ~y the schedule) for the supply

uu tler th e c!.tsses miscellaneous, by a uon-resid~nt fault shall be made by the parties of the first part
of the pluco of delivary; nnd shoulJ my offe.r bo in deliverinir all or any c,f the ar'ticles mentioned

-e.cceptecJ 1 Lrequest tho coutra~t may be prepared iu unv clnss bid for, of tile quality sud at the tim es
'an d sent to lhe navy a21:111t at (name the agency,) and p-laces ahove provided. th~n and in th ttl case
the ,aid parlie• will forfeit aud pay lo the United
for sign:11 u re:.1 uud certificate.
(Here the bidt!or nnd ead1 member of the firm State~ a sum of money not to t•xceed twi ce the
amount of snch class; which muy be recovered
lo slg,1.)
from time to tirne according to tho act of Con·
Fonn of Gu(l,ranlce.
Tho t.111dersi~ned (uume of guarantor) or (lla'me gr~~s iu th11t case provi<led, approved 1\'l urch 2·,
·the lowu, a1.d 8tate of (name the Slat~,) and ( n11mo 1643
T he •uretles must ,ign lhe C'611traci-, and \he1r
of eecontl guarantors, &c.,) her~by u ndl!r:ul,e lhtlt
tho above named (namo the Lidder or Lic.Jdt'rs will, responsihil ily be cnlified to by a 11a:vy agent, col•
if his [ or their J offer as above be acc•pled enter leetor, district aliorney, or some other person sutinto contract w,lh the Uniled States within filleon isractorily know11 lo the bureau.
It is to-be provided in th~ contract that th f" bu•
days .t.fter 1he dato of notice thro ugh the posl•offico, of the ucceptanco of his [ or llte1t J offer• be- renu shnll have lhe power of annnllitJg tht~ contract, without loss or dmnage to the gnvNnment,
fore mentioned.
in case Congres-1 shall not h rn,e made sufficienl upWilueos:
(Signature of guarantors.)
I certify that the nbove uame<l ( here nalJJ~ the propr1atious for the articles 1rnmed, or for the com
gttarantori,) arc known to me le.. be good uud re- pleltoh 6f works eRli.malf'd for, and on which thi s
adverlh11-'1oent i~ based.and shall also 111tve th'"' pow•
11ponsib(o guC1rantors in thht cuoe.
er to i ncrease or dirnini~h the qu:1ntiliHs named in
(Sign•tnre )
To be oigned by t:.o di•lsictjudge, di-lrict atlor - the clu~ses not head :od "l\liscelluneous" in the
Dev, co1lector, nuvy agent, or some person kuowu schNlnle, twenty-five per Cf"nt.
Persons who~11 ofi~r shnll l;te accetpfed will he no to 'thll Ilaroau lo ou responaibla
li fied by le ller lhrou{!li tht'! post officP, which no •
lice shall he co nsirlf>red ~ufiicient; and if the,y do
PORTS.'\10UTIJ. N. H.
Ck:.s:i Np. l. Bricksj cluss No. 2 (fr:inite; class not t>nler into conlrilct for tlrn supplieM Hpecifii>d
No. 3. Yellow-pine timberj class No. 4. Yellow- within fiftee11 days from the dale of notice from
pine lumber; cluss No. 6. \Vllite-pino and spruce th~ bureau of the- acce,ptance of \heir bid a con1imher and lumber (white -piuo seasoneO); class tract will be made with some other pcr!lon o'r J)e-1'No. 7. Lim e c.nd huir; clas~ No. 8. Ct"mtH t : class soni;i, end 1he g-u'lranlor of snr:h dt"fanltiug bit.Ider
No . 9. S•n,t; class No. 10. Slate; cln•• No . 11. will be hf"l<l r~~pons ible for All d~liuqu+>ncie!il.
All offt!rs not madA in st , ict conformity with this
Iron and n~::s, class No. 12. Steel ·; -class No. 13.
Angen; class No. 14. Files; class No. 15. Paints, nd\-erlisement "Nill 1 u.t the option of th e bnreau, Ue
•
oil u1a.l g1as3; cias3 No IG. §hip chandlery i clnt4S rejt>cted.
Tho~~ on ly whose oft~rs 1nAy be aCCClpted will
No.I9t5, Spt>rmoii; class No.17.Hardware; class
be
notifie.d,
a11d
co.ntracts
will
be
reo,ly
for execu ~v. 18. Ota.tlonery; class No. 20. Huyj clas~ No.
21. Prove11Ce-r; class No. 22. Charcoal; clttss No. tion as soon lhereU:fter as may be practicable.

'H. Copper and composition nail•; clu•• No. 25

July 13-4w

Iron caetingJ.

BOSTON.
Class No I. Brl,ks; cla,s No. 2. Stone; cla,a
No. 4. Yellow -pine lumber; class No. 5. Oak and
·harJ wood; ciast4 No. V. \ Vhitt11 ·pine, 8p ruce and

No. 602.

Jllniper timber and Jnmber; class No. 7. L,ine tttld
By the P1·esident of' the
states.
hair; Ch'is No. 8. Cement; cl.u~s No. 9. Gra'vt:'JI an.d
11and; class. No. 10. Slate; class No . JI. lion, iro1,
N rursuanco of lnw. I J,\MES BUCHANAN,
spikes and nails; class No 12. Steel i class No . 1 11
President of the Uoiterl ~tntes of Amt'riea, do
:f iles; class No. 15. Paints, oil and gla~s; class No hereby decln.ro and mnko kno1.vu thnt puhlio ~nl~s
!6. Shi-p chandlery; class No. 16),5 . Sperm oil; will be held nt the nnrlPrmentioned fond offices i11 tho
"cl~ No. 17. Hardware; cla!:!s No. 18. SttHioner \'; TERRITORY OF NEDRAJ :KA, at the periods hereclnss No. 20. Hay and straw , class No. ~l. Prov after designnted. to wit:

u.

I

4

ender; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. PuckAt tho land ofnee nt RROWNSVILLE, commencing; clw,s No. 25. Iron caatings; class No. 27. Au- ing on Monday. the ai:rtl,, ifrty o.f September 11e:rt, for
the di~po.sal of tbe public inndB within tho following
u crB.
n:uoed town~l1ips, viz:
_
NEW YORK.
North
of the btt8e line anH err..11t of ihB aia:.t/1.- prfnctpal
Class No. J. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; clau
111el'1·dia114
No . 3. Yellow-Piao timber•; class No. 5. Ouk and
'l'hn.t pnrt of town$hip one outside the Sn.c n.nd
hard wood timber; class No . 6 . \Vhite•piue, spruce
a nd junipt,r; clae~ No. 7. Lime and hair; class No. ];"ox, a.ncl Ila.If Breed, Nemnhn. ro!ern1tion, of ra.ng~
.
8. Cement; r.lnss No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No 17.
Tho pnrt, of townships 1, 2, 3, nn<l •f, oulsido of
J 0. Slate; clags No. I l. Iron, iron spikes and nails;
tho
Snc
and
Fox,
and
llnlf
Bree<l.
Ncmnhn. reHrvar.luss No. 12. Stoel; class No. 13. Pig iron; class
ti()11, nnd fractionn.l fowngliips 5 nncl G, ofrnngc 16.
No. 14. Fil~~; cla~a No. 15. Pa.ints, oils and glass;
Tbo.t pnrt of t ow nship ons outFide of the S:1c nnci
class No 16. Ship chandlery; class No !9½. Sperm Fox rer::ervntion: townl::hip 2. ~nd parts of to,vnE-hipe
oils; class ~o. Hardwure; clafs No. 18 . S1a1io11ery;

3, 4, and 5, outside of the H alf Breed. Nemnf-.n. res-

-cl••• 'fo. 20. Hay and straw; cluss No. 2L Prov- en·ntion j and frnctinnnl t o,"nebip 6, of range 15.
ender; eluss No. 22. Chilrcoal; cla1'!i No. 23. Ili,ltThn.t part of !o,vnshin one ontsido of the S:rn n.ncl
\ng, pacldog nn<l hose; cluss No. 2-1. Copper; class

Fox rcservntion; townghips 2. 3. nncl 4; thnt pn rt of

A.

rtrnt.ed.

All orders promptly executed .

)fov !'df.

~-.
W

t.,Hy J mm ranee

C:onrpany,

OP Cl,EYP.T.ANn, OHIO .

IT,L INSURE Buil,lings, Mcrehnndi~e nn<l
other Personl'\1 Propc~ty. fl~n.inst lofls by Fire.
.Also, the 1\fona.rr-h Fire and T,ife A~surnnce Com•
pnny of L ondon , Cu.pitn.l $1.000.000, will inq11re a-

gnin,t similnr los,os.
feh :-l:tr

LYBRAND HOUSE,
oN

.MAIN

STREET,

lfOUNT

:vE'nNoN,

EIENRY WARNER, ................... Pr:OPllIETOR.

H

AYING leflsed tho n.hove oM n.nd w elt-known
Puhlic U onize, T respcctfull;,- inform my frfon~ls
1nd tr::i.velin.~ puhlir that I am pteperorl to enfertnin
all thoRe who mav fo.,or me with their patrona~e to
th(\ir entire Rnti~faction. Tho Trouso hns hcen thoroughly renovn.tecl. re--paintod anil r e. furni~hed . E,~o~ry thin!! thP ·-..,rk e t n-lTor,l~, tha t is seni,:onn.hlo nml
~nod, w·ill be ser,e<l up for my guests in the bo!llt
.~tylo-. I wo'uld in"Vito the pa tronnjro o f th~ ohl patrons of the Ilou so and tho public ih general.
mn:v 29:tf.
If. WMt:<IER.

.James Huntsberry & Son,

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Cloas No. 1. Clothing; class No . 2. Hnts, boot,,
and shoes; ¢lass No. 3. Provisious; chtss No . .f.
Crocerie•; class No. 5. Dry goods; class · No. 6.
Bread , &c; cla:,3 No. 7. Tobacco ; cluss No. 8.
Aiiscellaneous; chiss No. 9. Hardwa re; class No.
11. P. .duts, oila , &c; clu s No. J,J, Lumber; cluss
No. 15. Provender; class No. 16. Firewood .
WASHINGTON.
Clu,r~ No. 1. Bric k!'; class No. 2. Stone; clnss
No. 3. Ycllow-piue limbor; class No. 4, Yellow1,iue lumbsr; cht!S No. 5. Oak, hard wood. limber,
and Jumber; clas;,1 No. 6. \Vhile pine, sprace 1 ju•
ulper, und cypr?ss; ch,ss No. 9, Gravel 11nd sand;
chtss Nr,. 11. Iron, iron nails. and spikes, cluss
No. 12 ~lc<·I; cl••• No. 13. Pig iron; class No. 14.
J"iles; cluss No.18. Stationery; class No. ]9 Firewood; cl»s No. 20. Hay and straw; bl•ss No. 21.
l'roven,ler; class No 2:l. Charcoal; cla•• No. 23,
B•ltlug, pa cking, and hose.
NORFOLK.
Class X o. J. Bricks; cl••• No. 2. Stone; class
No. 3 . l'e llow ph,o timber ; class No. 4. Yellow
pine lumber; class No . 6. White pine limber and
lombEtr; class No. 7 Lime; class No. 8. Cement;
cln,s No . 9. Saud; class No. IJ. Iron, iron nulls,
&.c, clt1:-:~ No. 12. Sto13l; clOfiJS No. 14. File~; class
No. 15. ~uiole, oil, and glas•; class No. 16. Ship
cha11dlery; clas• No. J6L;a;' . Sperm oil; class No.
17. Har~w,ro; class No:ii!. Stationery; cloas No.
:!I. Provt>tuder; class No. 22. Cluucoal; class No.
:)5. Pig iroa; class No. 26. Iron roof.
PENSACOLA.
Closs No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Gronit~; clnss
No. :i. Y ell ow pine timber; cluss No. 4. Y cllow-

vi 110 lumLer; class No . 5. I-Jard wood, tim bC'r and
lumber; class No . 6. \Vhite•p ine, juniper, cedar
nut! cyµrP.S" lumber a1\4,I timberj class No. 7. Lirne1
,;lass No. tt Ct:'mt>nl; class No. 9. Clay uud sand;
C!"5G

No. 10. Si•te;ocla,s No .11. Irou, iron nails

Gn<l spf es:; class No. l 2. Stee l ; cluss No. 14.
Filt>~; c t~13s No. 15. Paints, oils aud itlaes; clit.8S
4

No. !G Shir chandlery; clasa No. 16;2 , ~perm
orl; cia~.:; No.17. Hardware; cJass No. 18. Stalion
4

t1r); cl~cs No.19. Firewood; c/u~s No. 20. Hay ;

class No. 21. Provender; cluss No 22. Clurco•I;
eluss No. 23 . µelting, packing, hose, &c . ; cla.,s No.
2,j. Iron cai,tings; clnse No. 26. Augers.
The acheCul~ will state the times within which
nrticles will be requirnd to be Delivered; aud,

whoro tho printed schedule is not used, th e period•
&lated in it for tleliv~riee must ba copied in 1h e

bids. All tho articles which may be contracted
for must b& deli;vered at such place or pl•ces, in clii rllri · drayag.e anrl carta~e to the pldce where

THE NEW CLOTIIIXG STORE
S-til.i :i:i:i the Fiel.d !
ALL C:OlUPETI'l'ION DEFIED!

T.

.T. EPSTETN & Ba.OTHER,
TIANI{F'uL for tbe very .libernl pntrona~o ex-

tended to them by the citizens of ¥t. Vernon
nnd vicinity, beg leavo to announce that they are
~fill on h:in11, )"ith a, l:lr!!er nnd b etter !-:h-wk of
.

READY-JYIADE CLOTHING
Thnn hR9 evel' bee'n otrei,-e·ci for ~nl'e iX} this market,
a.nd ,~t prices tbnt defy nll comp·e'tition ! .
Our stock {whi('h is manufuctUred exclusively by
ouraeh·es ,) consi1;ts of every article usually found in
f\ first class Clothing Store, such as Coats, Pnlllts,
·vcat~; Hanrlkerchiefs, Cm.vats, Shi rt.! nnd Collar!'!,

Hots 0:nd Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet Ss.ckl!, and all
1dnch of

,

,

.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!

D

Our facilitie1:1 for obtaining fresh supplios of goods
EA LEHS in Stoves of all del!:lcription!, ein~racin:?" Cooking ~t()vcs, n.nd the most he:tuhful r.re tmch, that OYerything new n.nd desirable in the
Clothing
line will be constantly found upon out
nn<l useful stylof! of P:irlor, Dining Room, Hall and
thelv-e~.
, .
Office Stm·es. Also .
,vo aro determined, as heretofore, to soll lower
Jfcu111fn.rtm·t>1·1t nnrl VaalcrR 1'n Sheet (,ron, C()pp9.·r
shnn the lowest, anrl oro willing to refer to those
a,vl Tin IVrr.re nf eoery ki11t{: P,1te11t P1,mp1,
whn hn.ve dealt with us to substnntia.tc all we sny.
'l ead Pipe! Jim·rl1rrrre, Flat Tron,., a
Those who wi sh for eheo.p o.nd fashion11h1o Clothing
91·errt t·tiri"et,11 nf. _TlfHtRe Keeph1g Arnro reRp'J< tfuliy i1ll'itetl to give us ,1. call beforo purticlP.11, F.rn,'J Troufl~R . Tifl- Ro•J/ahn. sin ~ cliewhcre, nt om· storo in Sperry 's Block. in
1·11r1, nnrl Cm,1/,wff>•rt,. &'c.,
the rnc)n\ formerly occmpied O_v Cllrlis. Snpp &. Co.
).(,All( !\1'Rl::..ET, MOUNT Vl~RN'(J:i l omo.
· npr27.
·
J. EPSTEI'.'< & HRO.
Oet. 2/i :lf.
0

Farro t or loiaic.

T

O nr•rqon~ wi..,hin!! t o hny n. home!!teri1l of nho1it
OKE HHDn ED ACRE8 nn opp1,rtnnitv i~ now
offerer!. Said premi!IICS nre ili~tnnt ah1tt1t 21 miloF
from Mount Vernon, nnd on the r oarl lcadinµ: fr~m
thcn<'e to Cfl." hocton and mill~ fnrmcrly owned h.v
Rohe r·t Ollcre~i .. Abl')tit tfftx nrr<'e ,ire u,n<ler g~o~
culth·ntinn . re$iduo well timbered; MlM Tfoni:io. Or·
chi\rd . Sprin,!?'~. &c. , nerf'"~:'lry to mnkP "1nirl rarm 0
cle~irn.hlo residence. Vv'ill bo sold on terms to :mil
purrl1ttf-er1:1.
·

.fan. l:lf.

JOTTN ADA~fS. A,e ent.

Tln•P'l1tlnz lllarh:n<P,. ,

llloots and !',hoe,.

T

ll"E un<lorsigned rO!-:pectfully tcn,Iers thanks fo r
tho pnlronnge bestowed upon him in the Buckingham l."orner, nnd would iu form the public tha.t he
has rcmo,•ed his stock one door south, (i n thr flame
bnilding)-hi..,1 r oom is betwe<:'n ncnm & i\Iea.<.l'"s Dry
Goocls ~tore, n.nd W. ll. Ru1:1~oll's Drug S tore.
He hn.s just vpo11cd 11. lot of choice goods. purchased c\irectly froi"n tho ni1\.nufactq\-cre. which _h e will
wsrr,rnt to cu1-tomer 8. Amon.~st hi s now stn'rlc will bo
fountl L:uliei-i' Congress nnd Lace Gaiter~, of Lu s tinir
a1Hl .Kid, i\fisse~ and Childnm'S Uoit~rs: Mon nn<l
Bny~• Con~ress Onitors, Oxford Tlf'<~, Cult', 1{ip a.nH
EnnrnelcU B,-ogans, &c . Coll n.nd izee.

Apr. 29:tf.

1\1. C. FURLO ,\ 'G & SAVAGB,
· 'Prt'r,mt /Jefe"b1·nt~rl Sepnrn.tr,r anll Ol'eo_uer:.
ITIS SEl'AHATOR is the mo.t sirnplo in ~on strnr-tion, and porfoct in iti;:: operation of nny ma<"hine Urnt hn.s e,·er C"omc unrlor our ob1rnrvntion, nnd
the INi.e:t lin.hl o to get ont nf ropnir.
\\ritl1 thi ~ fr-pnr:ttor wo uso the Ohio Tlnrste Power,
wnich is <lonhlc ,geare rl and very i:::trong. Also, the
Jft. l"ernnn P()u:e1·, a .!ingle p:coT'e<l power . ~implo in
it~ Coh.!-truc•ti<>n :ind runs very Jig-ht !ln•l e~.~_\·) en!\V
to lond n.nd li1.?;hti" bnul. Al so. the Tnmhlin,i;c Slrnft
Pnwcr, runnint:r with tumhlin,sr !-!h~ft~. 20 inch cyli~rle,·, n. !!OOd nrnchinc. Tcry hnrrl to be beat for ei,~o rn
rum;iin~. or ::imout1t nn_<l perfection of work <lone ..
Alm, tho F.~cehiior Power. a ~ingle gcarerl machine.
which wo fitted up the ln~t i::enti:on. nncl. up6n trinl.
prover:: to bo 1trie·:uelf-,,<l hy nny power in uee. It i~
9imple. ~ubst:\ntinl n.ncl the lighte st running of any
in our knflwled;J;e.
\Vith the abovo Powers nncl Scp1tr:itor8 we u so tho
17 nnd 20 inch eylindcr:,r, just to suit purchn.~o rs.,\ll work warra.ntod. Repairing done with noatnes~

T

NAT. )fcGTFFC-.

H. B. BANNING,

Jfan11(u<"furcr11 of 'l'hre~iii11!7 Mn eldt1P!f. with Stunrl.'

Atlo1·1uiy nt

l,a,v,

Barrnill:J /Juildin:;, ,lf,m1tl l'en1011, Ohio.

T

HE under!'licnod rc~pocttu lly informs hi s friemls
itnd tho public gf'ne r:\.lly . lbat he i~ 1u;ent for
t.ho following so11u,l nnd well est~blisherl 1ns urance
•~ompnni c!'.:
.
Tho Clc,·ol1tn<l Mutl\n.l Tn.~t1T 1'nce Cnmpn.ny:
Th o ""i,!1hingt1rn Uninu Inl'lur!lnc·e C:ni'ripH,hi.· ;
'Tho St..-ito 1':J11 t11 al F ir o 11,nd :\1:trino Insurnnoe 'Cu.
of Penn(;.yh-"lnia;
And that hC' i-1 aho Rgent for the enle of c;ho following- Rea.I E st at():
:120 a cre~ of yn.luoble l and situnto f~\·ou mile~
south of Tule"o, Oh.io:
.
.
80 a.croi:. 11f l· •l sitlla te in Morriftown sbip, Kno~
county, Ohio;
I f>O acres of ll\.nd situate in Plens~nt t nw n!-:hip,

Knox county, Ohio.
je. 9. 1S57.

II. ll. IL\.J'CHNG.

STOVES!
,

STOVE::;!

l

CA T,T, Uf?Ol'<

.

M. C . FURLOXG ~ SAi. V AGE

T

FOR

STOVES!

either Thro~hing Machines o:- other mnchho~: ·Cast
nEH.E you ca.n get Stoves for Cookin~, thn.t ri.re
Plow~. Lon~'i;i lntest improYed. Also, Hison Plo,n,
()f home ma.nufa.eturc. Crnno a.nd t:'JncourJ.Jge
tht' rrcst patent. Also. Steel Plows, the Colmnhnf' homo indu~try n.nd got 8nmcth iug thnt will rfo yon
P ;1.tont. Al!lo, the Gra.hn.m Pntont. tho unexrellod. scrvico a.nd co n be r iphic~d if a pinto !should happen
Al so. the Furlong Pnttcrn. h:\.r<l to beat. Cultinl-tors. to get broke, without loosing the whole stove, beRoger's Self-Sh :1rp onin~ Stoel Teeth . Tiuron's Corn cause it J•ns mndo Eo,t. The Parlor Cook is a stove
Plflnters rthd various A~rieulturnl implem ents. •
for a sma.11 fumily-the best in use. Tho l{ing of
Cook Sto,·N!t el evated overl9, the King- of stoves. Stoves cnnnot be ben.t for utility and convon itlnce.
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove . Tho No. 4 nnd
\Ve ha\·e ~toves for P,irlots, Bchool Hotucs and
No. 5, air tight, for Pn.rlors. 8ittin,:t room! and School Churches, of different sizes and styles which ore
floU!'les. Fancy Parlor n.n,l Conl Stoves. These uro heavy plate that will not burn out tho first fire that
good ~tot·o!l . and those pur~hasing: hero can nlwayE is built in th orn.
got now pieces whoo nny fail.
So come and buy; pitch in you r corn, on.ti!, pota..
Sleigh Shoes of severn.l diffo1ent si1.es on hnnd.- toes, whea.t., apples, old iron, fire wood, Ruspendod
ships 12 and 13, of r,ngo 12,
l:"ire
Do;!ts,
different
sizes,
nnd
,vinclow
\Veiihts,
and
currency, &c. Call at l,'URLONG FOUNDRY,
Townships 7, 8, 9, IO, anJ 11, and fructional town.
in tact n11tiost n.n}'thing wnntod by tbo peop10 can he
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon. 0.
ship 12, of rnngo 11.
hn.d
on
short
notice,
as
,vo
havo
facilities
for
urnnu~
Towhsbips 7, 8. 9, 10, nnd 11. and frnclional to,l"D•
facturing to order. Our Fo1rndrJ :rncl .\la.chino Shop New c~u1•iai;-e and U'ag-011 Shop,
~hips 12, 1:J, and T-1, ofrn.nge 10.
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
'l' own ship1- 7, s. and 1:3, and fractionnl townships is in succe1o!!ful operation, nnd our intcnl;on is to mnli:e
it moot tho wants of the people, nnd give out gooJ Corner of Gay crnd High St,·et.ts, oppoa-ite the Epiaco .
14, 15. and 10. of rnni;e ll.
pal Ch11rel,.,
,vork
.
Furlong
Founrlry
litt.lo
west
of
tho
S.
l\I,
&
At the lnncl oflh·o nt OlIAITA CITY, commcnciag
MT. VEllNON, OIIIO.
on Mondny, tho ,i:rth. d<ty of September 11~::rl, fur tbe N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vern on, Ohio.
.Tnn, Ii,
111. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
dh,posnl of tho public )ands within tho following-

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, b, nnd 6, ofrnn_2'e 9.
At tho lnnd ofiico nt NEBRASKA crry, commenand sun d; class No. 10. Slate; class No. II. Iron, cin~ on Mondny, the sixth day of SeT}tember next,
for
Ibo 1li!posnl of tl10 public Jnnds within tbo followiron nai!Er, nnd spikes ; class No. 12, Si eel; cluss
No. 1,1. Files; cJags No. 15, Paints, oils, and glal:'l~; ing r arned township~, vi,r,:
1\"orth of tlte liase li11c auct ca11t of the st"xtli. princiclass Nu. J 6. Ship chandlrry ; class No.
Jirtl me,·idian.
8perm oil; class No. 17. Hnrcwaro; cla -s No. Id
Frn.ctionnl tow hips 7 1.rncl 8, of range 10.
Slationery; cla!B No. lD. Firewood; cla~s No. 20.
Town!'-hip 7, nncl fractional townships S, 9, 10, li,
Hay aud straw ; clatJs No. 21. ProveuJt,r: class No . and 12', of rnn~o 14.
22. Charcoal; clasR No. 23. Btdling, packi11g, and
'fown!-:ld p~ 7, 8. 9. J 0. 11, nnd 12, anU frnctionnl
ho~r, ; ch.ifs No. 27. Augers; clnis3 No. 2t!. lron township 13, of rnng~ J;L
float•.
Town~hipil 7, 8, 0, 10, nnd 11 , n.ncl fra.etional town-

JG;,;,

. RElVIOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK.

oI'ri'O.

!'lo. 25 . Iron•work and castings; class No. 26 . Ma- township 5 outsirlo of the Half Ilreed, Nemah~ resor.
chinery und tools; clasl'No. 27 Augers.
vn.tiQn, nnd towrn~hip 6. of r. nge 14.
anA rle•r•tcli .
PHILADELPtl IA.
Town::;hip9 1, 2, .~, 4, 5 n.nd 6. ofrnnge 13.
Thesnbscriber.a would sny th:it they havo ~:t'chih'ei!:!
'l'ownships ), 2, 3. 4, 5, nncl 6, ofrnn~e 12.
Clas• No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class
conl-tnntlv on ba.nd. and are hotter prcpn.red thnh ever
'l'ownehips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, nnd R, of range 11.
)lo. 3. Yellow -pine limber; cluss No. 4. Y ello•N ·
to 1tuppl y.lho.ir cu!ltomers with n.nJ thing in thnir line,
'J'own~hips 1, 2, ~, 4, 5, nnrl 6, of range 10.
p!ae !umber; clnss No. 5 . White-oak and hard
wood; class No . 6. \Vhite•plue limber; class No.
7. Lime; duEs No. 8. Cement; clusli No. 9. Gravel

of finish nncl proportion.
All or<lcr~ will be executed with strict regntd to ~urn.bilitv and beauty of finish. Repnirs will aho hca.t•
tended to on the most rcn:-:onablo tee.ms. As I use in
all my work the ve ry best se:uonocl stuff, and employ
none but experie nced mechnnics, I feel co nfidt'n t lhn.t
all who favor me with their pn.tronage, will be perfect
ly sn.tisfied on a. trial of their work. All my work
will be warranted .
.7J;il:j'- Purchaser~ n.rcrequcstcd to giv•c me e. en II bofor" h1n·ine: Phwwhfre.
I\for. 20:tf.

W. C. COOPER,
A!rent.· Mt. Vnnon, Ohio.

nnmed townlii;hip~. viz:
.N urth of tl1e bWJe li11e and

l'tlt

.
of the sixth princi.

Removed

CRAIG & JOHNSON,

to ll' ood ,\,~!'tl Diotk.

R

pal meridian.
.J. l'tlcCORl'tiIC:K,
Frnctionol townships 13, 14, 15, nnd 16, of range
E SPECTFULLY informs the cilir.ens of Mount
14.
Vern on and vicinity, that ho b:is removed to
Frnctional townships 13, 14, 1.5, 15, and 17, of W~odward Block, second story, where ho will al-

ESPECTFULLY 1tnnounco to the

li'rnrtionnl to,'"nships 12 nnd 13, townsbips 14, 15,
::ind 16, ond aa.ctiont\l lon·nships 17, IS, lO, nnd 20 ,
of range 12.
Fructiona.l torrnf!bip 12, townships 1:1, 14, 15, 16,
l 't, nnd 18, and fro.ctlonal towDships 19 and 20, of
range 1 J.
}-.rnctionnl townsllips 12, 13, nnd 14, and townships

15, 1ft, 17, 18, !9rrnd 20, ofrnngc JO.
Fr:.ctioun.l townsbipe 14, J 5, n.nd 16, n.nd townships
17, 18, 10, anJ. 20, of rnngo 0.
Lands n.ppropriatod by In w for the nso of ii.chool~,
militRry, n.ntl olhcr purpose , will be excluded from

the sales.
The offering of tho abo,o lnnds will bo oo.umcncccl

'l'HINK

AND REASON.

T

Groff~nberg M~dieincs for tho past few years, nnd
can truly sny thu.t I have never offered n.ny medicinea
to tho public thn.t have met with the decided approba.
tion of the people, like the@e; JJn.rticuln rly tho PillB
and C1Ltholicon. They will r eadily perform all and
more tlinn is promi~ed for theu1. I ha.ve sold about
fifty ~ottles of the Catholicon tho pa.st sefl.son, and I
bonr the best results in everv c1i.~e.

Health

First nnnounced tliat his Sc11n ,lin 1n·ia.n Remeflies
were infallible in .D_q>tpep~'ia, Liver CowJJlr<int, N~r.
vous Dixeun<'s. Scxurtl 11'en/;;11estt ... Scro.fulrt, l' re m,, ,,are
Old .Aqe. Pever and Ay11e. Hh eum,crt1am, JYP11rrr.l!fi,, ,
f-its. Hcmon·hoi,/8 or /Jile~, ll 'e1r/.: Stomrtcli, Culfr,
Dhtrrha;cr., etr., he sfate1l the m:nrnor in which they
oper;1tell.
'Their n.<:tlrnl effects ~ e ro compnrerl by
s:1gacious men, with lho- distin!!ui:-:hcd Ph_y~il."ian's
statl'menti;i., nnr\ it w:,s fonnri. 1hnt ov~r_y stage nf tho
pro~ross of enro, wa~ JffCfiE='cl_v :1f:; ha h:Hl dl"scrihe<l
it. Tile rc~ult wn.t- lh:11 the 111ind of tlte c,m1!fry bo 'cm·me intt'rnsted, anil tlwr per:-oon s or the hi;!boist
~t,111clih~ in c Vt-r_y .city nnd town in 1he Unir,n . prilronize,l tLo prop:ir:1fi;1Uf, an1l :idmittcri the ~li1ims
or. the illustriou s Sw'ede, to bo tho Ji'iri1t Jledicti?
D1.scove1:e,1· of the age.
. · ,. ,
,. •
_ , , I h~ Blood Puri ~P.r Rn d 1 1Jr ~ r
.
.Are now ~111.nirf:tl~y roc~mmen•.h:~i hy well rn,orrae<l
and candld person~, a s•.nn 1m.modrnto curo for
I IH.l •;:-t>:--tion,
•
"cos.ti~•ene~~,. d i~e n,-o. '.if rh.o Ki,li1 e y8, Cr:llrip~_:11 tht1
Sti,mach. \\'i11d. Cuhc, l'am botweon tho Sl1ouhl;.rs,
NaUl:!tlll•, Ilcnt.lac:h~ ,
.• •
1 .
.
_.
. ~-n•<'r C:-- 0 mp!H:JU1,._
,
.
J,1u11d1~e. Pam !n tho H1;.{hL Sule, Lo.:18 of Appetite,
Sleeplcs:mcss, :t\~;!h~umre.
. .
<~euernl. U e b1ht}' ,
~c rv ous Tremor~ . Fniutrngo: Fi~~. Epilep~,•. Mental
Irrittttion, Uel:!pund1;11r·y. "'n:-ting ur tho Fle:sli,
~cn~fn ht., ,
Sore L<'gS . Ulco/s ·o n the D,o d)··, f;'\mrlc~ on the F:,ee.
-~ cneral Eruptior.s, Boil~~ i\f~,rc.urii~I 'Suro.:;, Olanclulur :::i\vulliug~, Second·tr.v Symptoms,
Ncural;.:-ia!
.
,
Rheunrntism, L_u,mbi\~O: Stiff J oinlE, Paral)'sie, St.
Vitu.s' 1.Janc'c, Norvm,is 'l'witcbing~,
li'em8Je Com})hliut'.ll;
..
$exunl lV'ralrne s~, Ban·e!?ne~, . lJi :se:18esofthe lf'omb,
Wcukues.s of tho B;1ck, Loin!i and Lirubs ,

--

i

.

am f\ . PhY,f iei~n of thirty Y.enr's practice•. My
prinl'ipal atuily has been th~ ~1s?._i!!es of fq int':l.e.e.
They h;1 ,·e ge·r1erally hafllcd m.v b1;:_st ctt•1r[B. .pbtn.min:; the materials com1,o~!ng ;\h,rdhjt.li'~ Utenn~ ~a.thoJ.i_cun, ,T was plen:;iffl with them, ga.,~~ .~he Medicine
a fair trinl, 1rnd (t~un~ ,.myself ,;L1'uw}1rnt1y ~~cecssful.
In my former prn.nit·u, l could only m1l1gato tho
s}'mptoms of lthout half tho ca.f-es, :mrl coul,1 nvt cur&
ono iu ton . Now [ can radically cnro nt lcn!-lt fHH'Cn-:
tcun in tw'o nty and t·nn mitigato Lhc re:-:t. I cun ~i:lct:
)la.rshnll's Uterine C11tb1,liC'on tho greatest blGssrng
to fomnles I h:l\·e ever met wirh.

JAS. 11. WILLL\i1IS, M. D., Cb" ••to n.

WE~T BF.fl}'Or:n, CoFhnctiin Co., l\fny 1,., 1S57.

l\tr . If. n. Kiu~e le.v, Sir:-I have been ~elling t.hq
~edicinc of the <Jrnfl'oubur~ Cowpuuy for th e last 10
l ycrus nnd linve innui;.ihl_y foun,t thom to give go,Hl
t-=ari :-'. foL:thin: ;rncl tho Pilla r h;ivo !-!ol<l t\} A, great
fnnnv fu.milies :i.:1 re,,uln'rly a.s their tl!R. and coffee,
n.ml ·" iih lllif tr;ide i17ey h1.1n, bccmne n staple 1trfiole.
1.liLi:ihall ':-l lJiei-mc C.itlwlicon i,-: n uwdfeino that h11~
1t,, 11 e n great umuuut of go,Jll in li'urnal~ Di.:iert.• es. -~
(rue ln.riy f sold it lo tuld llll' }' lie h,tri rocc i,·od w or~
lieudll from "Ill:! b,>ttlo ihun she diJ from n lon ,1'
cuur:-o uf mc1lica.l tr ;nt111c11t b_y tho lllust akillful
}-ibyt-i.:in us.
Yours frul.v,

JA.\lE.::3 WILSON.

Gfl,l/?EE.Vr.Ut/0 J?.t.lllf, Y JJEJ)ICf.YES.
irnr.\lL l'Hlt'Y,0:,.
Vq~etnble Pil1~ , .... ::.:: ..................... ~ box 2~ cts~
0 : ccn :\l ouut:ii u 0:Hlmcnt ........... ::.-. .
•' 2., ets,
BLANK BOOKS,
Blir~qJ):1rill:J_.......... .. .. ....... ........ . ::.~ bottle, SL 00
Chii<lrcn·~ P;lllilCCII. . ......... .... .. ......
"
bO cts .
PAPER,
0
Eye l...(1tion ................................ ~
25 ct!:
F1.n·t.:r 1111<1 A;.:-th.l H:1!1t1t}iiy .... .... ..... : ... ~ box. 5~ ets:
ENVELOPES,
H eiill!, BiltOrfl', ................. .. ...... lj)., pa,·kn/.,!'e, '..b cts •
i1y,cnte•·.i• Syru,, . ... .. ................. .. ~ butt le, 50 ct•j
Alfcclions of the 1,uu~:-i,
ConHlllljlli~·o ll:1 ' in ········· ... ·. ... ......
,.
$3 o\!
PENS,
Bronchitis:, Al:itbma, Pleurisy Catnrrh, fnflucnza. :\fnr1-hall 'a Utt·ril1u C,ttholicuu,,.......
1 r>Q
Cough, Dntl nil other disorder!=', if n•!miniftered be- thnitfcnburg Pilu K.cmody,. .. ... ...... ..
"
l 00
&c., &c., &c.,
fore di~en~e has struck ~ wortal blow at the grea.t l\lunual of 1lcalth, ........................ po r oopy, 20 cte.
vital organs.
A gre1>t variety,
Anto;:raph Letter!-:,
For rnlc by ~. '\v. Lippitt, :\rt. Ver non; Tuttle~
Of distinguished IDt'n in CY0ry pr ofo:1sion, wa.rmty l\Iontnguc , Frcdcrictown; Bishop £t :\lh-hey, Nortl!
at WIIITE'S,
recommending the prepa.ratiou~ mn.y be feon at Dr. Liberty; Dr. ~,fcMahon, ;\lillwood; N . lL Dayton,
Ruback'a Office.
i)Jurtiusburi;h: ,v . Conwity & Co., i\lt. Liberty.
Sign of tho BIG BOOK.
In the S eaud i11avicm Vegetable Blood Pill• n.re
OrJcrs for )lc<licincs f'lwnlcl bo nd,lrei:zso<l to
united tho th ree great mo.<lical properlles which PhyII. Jl . KI">GSLEY, Clovolu.nd, Obio,
sicians hnvo heretofore triod in vnin to cor,,bino in
Jnn. 26.
A~l•r.t f,1r the StcLte.
oilo preparation . Tbey relieve the bc.wels. puriiy
UOWAl{ll A::S:-sOCIATION.
LET IT BF. PROCLATMEO TO THE tho bile and tho 11 ,od, :1nd invigoriites the coni::ititution, al one and tho 1:mme tinlc. To this fact :ill
CITIZENS OF OLD Ii.NOX
l'lJlLA Ul½I.PIIIA .
who try thum \Vill sub~cribe. 'l'lio n.bson<>e of min- A l?1:.t1ernlrnt l,1s1i1uti1,11 erdr,ldi1ehPrl b_t/ apc<'ial En.
TITAT
erals, and of every stupifj,in~ <li-uti, renders thrm
il'o1n111 c11t f•n· the Ue/i,J ,,f the Sirlc rrnrl /J i~tre.,uml,
harmless, even to tbe m.o~t rlelic11t~ fomnlo, or tho
nfili, (f'II 1r;ith Vi,·ule,it •r.or/ Bp,·d,,mi.c Diaca.,ea.
S A~~n
foeLlc~t child . ~ o ono ran doubt their :-=U!)l\rinrily ITIIIR !IOIVAHIJ A~SOCfATIO~, in ,·iew of tho
Stock 9f Good~, comprising the ·bost :Fronch and nftor onD single tri:1.l-thcy n.ro not onli• bettor bllt. _l_ nwful ilestrue't° n of hmn.1n life . C'HU~o<l by :,:.:exAmoricO:n Cloths,
in fact, cheaper tJian nny 01her Pills, for it tnkcs'1 uid di:::oascs, unil Ibo dcf',eptions pm. ·ti ·ell uprm tho
C:\:r,;isimere~, &c.,
iotHI number tif them to produce a. beaer efft)ct.
unfortunnto vic·tim~ of s1H"h 1liso:t!<Ct"I by Qua.cks, sevTogothor with a heavy s ·tock of Summer Cloths, em}'rice of tho Sca.nrHnavin.u J:Hnod Purifil!r, $ 1, per ernl yoar!-1 ago diroctell lltoir Con~ultin~ :-::.urgoon. ru
brncing nl1 tho lit.test nn<l most bcn.utiful sty les, nll of bottle, or $5 . per half dozen. Of tho Scn.11dinu.•·i:.1n a charitable act wcirthy of 1licir n:rnie. to open n.
'w hich ho is hn.ving manufnclured into gn.rment:1 by Blood Pill~, 25 cents per box, or 5 bnxe111 fur $1.
lJi:-:pcn.-:nry for tho trentmeut of this ch1i:-s of di~ea:1 •
bis bhst of employees, in the very best style of the
_$Ji!r' ltet;.d Dr. 1-t'oba.ck'.a :::=peci1d Soticcs ancl Cor- (•~ . i11 nil thoir fvrms ancl to ,1?in) ;\l~D I CA L ADtn.iloring a.rt.
.
•
tificu.tos, publbh ed in a cun~picUOlld pnrt of this p,\- VICJ1: Glt.-\T{S to a.I I who apply Uy letter, with A
Let it he Remembered,
per fruw timo 10 time . l>r. Hol.wck':J Medical A 1 - rlt-8:C'riptiun nf their condition, (nge . occupation. bnb:
Thn.t Wolff is no denlcr in the miser;Lblc, dinbolica.1, mannc and Family Advi:::cr, cc ntaining ii. ,neat it!'- of life. &e .. ) nnrl in cn~ei, of extreme poverty, to
o·utlnndish .. rip ,t.o pi~cos,__ S lop Shep work of th o 11u1ount of inlere:-:ting and valua.bl,, ~1cJic:d infur. FlJR:([~!l ,\llWICl:s'E~ FREE OF CIIARGE. It
easter'n cl.hes, Ou1 th:i.t lHs ~ood~ n.rc mn.n.1 1foctured 1n:1ti1m can bo lrn<l gratis of u.uy of his a.gent-If i:.-! needl0f8 t o ndcl t.111\t tho A~so<.:i:1ti11n co1 11 11rnnd,
heTc at hnme, b)" thO in'ctustrio'n il hind i: i of the g'Ood.l y tbrCJughottt the couurry.
1he hi,i.d1e,.;t J1edica.l i,;;ld!J (,f the 11~e. 1md will furnidli
citizetfl3 of Kn ox County, ·i n.nd thn.t they nre cut in
tUu mu ... t appro\.otl •uOLlern tru:itmont.
tho LAT El,',T FAS!JION, by a tip-top and el<pori ·
F1·om tho Ilov. Mr. l\lc~Iullen, Past<ir of Roherts
The 1Jirect11rs of tho Aariurinlir111, in their Annual
enced worka'lf\T'I ,
. _
.
Ubapel :
l~IJ1ASAP01.1~, Oct. 5, 1857.
P. cport up1ln the trnntmont of 3i,:rn d Uisease~. for
MR . .J. W. F. SINGER,
lJr. (). ,v. Roback-Vt.!ar ;,;:ir: I li:ive u:::ied your 1ho )"Cnr euding J:rnu:1ry I.st, JS.a~. O'<prcs:1 the hi,i;h,vhoife 1rnlform i,ucr-e~ii. in fitting tho "humnn form Dlocd Purifier fur u. uen·ou~ a.ffo<·lion, from which I e~l :-!tti:-litdi1,n wi1h tho ~11<:ce:-s \vhich lrn:J ~•t lf•1 lccL
tlivi"ne," is too well known. to need nny spocin.l eom- lla.ve suffered mµ('h at time:; . While it is plc:t~nnt to the l11burs of rbc C:011:-tdlin:.; ;-o:ur~ut1n. in the cure or
'mencl:(tioh . llis "06dS, 't lie'r eflfr'e•, nre np't Selected thu t.'ls'tc, i t 'ccrrniu ly has n l1n11py dfcct npnn the ~pc.r111atnrrhoo.1, ~e111i11a l \\"~akn tJS!! , l111potc ncc, Gufrom nll tho style; 't.hnt b:i.,•e llfC'ti 1nulat'cd sineo the nerves . PJ~a:~·o 1\.cce11t my th:1nk:< f, lr your krn n,. norrhcc:1, Ulcct. SJ phili,;, tho dcu of On 1111~111 ,,r
days of No:1li'a flood ir,. thf' E:1sf'8rn 81op-Shop~. gards a.ud-acm1, and bclic,o n:e,
\'011r::1.
:,-:tJ]t .. \hu~c. &:e •• ,111U rJr•le ,· a. 1;,11ti111u uco of ~ho
nu1nufaetnrccl not unfre'lu en tly from damogO~ clorhs,
J . II'. 1'. ~lc}IULLE:<I.
s,imc phu for lho cn!-ui1t!! yc ·t r,
hut are bought in the piece from the !nost respectable
The D 1rect,1ri". 1, 11 n. l"IH'i1.nv •.of tho 1n,it. fc,·l l\l- "llrdealer:i in ·~r. Y. city, nnd mnnufactl!YL·fd into clothes
CA111.1s1.E, \Y:Lrt'en ()Cl . • 0. )forc·h 8, 1q5q_
c1l rh:L ll1i.ltr hb ·, r.1 in tlii~ ~rh1•1t.'I of l,P11ev,.Jcnt efexpressly for hi~ Knox co. tq1,le; i;,·~ di\·ectl,v u1Hler
Di•. C. W. Hu lmc k-l)l!;Lr tii r: For llie hon..-lit of forl h·1\·\} hoen of ,!!rt•at hcncfit ~., tho :,ffi :1•tc 1l. 1!.-ptl•
bis personal supe rvi sion . Tho co•rit{!lt\Pt.iolo hu01- Suffc r i11g huurn11i1 ,v permit 111ii t11 s:1y that I han• I ci,ill_v tn the youn:!, nnd tl1t• \' lwvc rc_:--,1lv<.1d tn d,!bnggery thRt denlers in E>RStcrn work in clulg·e ib i:.:'u ch fvuntl your ,'i'c,otdi11auwn . l?laorl P111-1:,;~r a1ul 11/iiu cl vote thQm~.th·t.:,, wi1h rc1wwc1l ·1.onl, Lo thi:i vc1y hu:
as ,Oltri-0. 11f<•e~ not tr, ,·ip, i i:. u~n;1ll y about a,s vnluel cs,s Pill". a. ~uru ft.ll"tJ for fn ,li ~ i•.;;t.r)ll nnd 1,iv i.: r Corn . p ar t1111t a111l 11111,-!1 dc.piSj,:•I cn.u;;L'.
as th'e gOods the:v !iell, and Wolff w0uld like t.o know vltUnt. I !-.ave su tldrod fr,,111 rh o uhovl) mt·llllu t.o,J
Au H lmir.d,lo rl•p ,irt u.1 ,...;pur.na.t ,rrhm 1, ():- ").:miwhat former or ui'ech·miit.: . whu h:1s been Ht.iken inH di:ie1ts:o fo'r fivo JOar;-; nn cl h:n·o lri1•d n. _1!r,·:1L m uny ual \\'c·1l-no,;r1. 1'11• l'il.·e r,f Ow1nid 11. \ J , ... t, ,1rb 1ti11 11:
b~.. "tiLese Slmrpers . ever i-cCoivo1l one ,·ent of ind em- ph) i,,;i<•ill.n!-1 1 hut i11 l to uu 1,uq +o:::c . I l\ ; t:- a 1ivi,l'fl hy ! ur :-=ol f-.-\Oul"I!, :H1 ,I l)!hcr 11i-.c.l-tt~ of the "e x·1 ·i.l ,, rn'i1y? Th,,t·•.s tfr~ 'q,1!,e::ti\')!l· 'l'h c r efof~ f6 nJ~
a, fn chd t6 try )"(1ur Blo , <l Purifier :w,I l'ill- :111, I iii,! \ ~: 11 ,~ . l,y thu C,111~uhin;; Sur•!e i:-i. will h" ~,. 11 ,. hy
J, F.T [T Hie PROCl,ADil<:D
~o. 1.1':'\:i l_iriug iil Cinl·i1111a.ti ;tt 1hcti 111c,:1nd r jum:l(i nti :-i1•11lc1lcn'"t"l opJ),l•'ltEL;;!JF\J l[\RUA. ,,d
Tlrnt Wolff. tho olde:\t ,lt•11ler in the ('.it.)'. in tlotb ing. w"r1t to yul'n- v'ffi.1·l' ·uncl plllch:1~·cJ ,,, c \11,ltlt.• f,r 1l ·e re ceipt of T\\"v .~ l' \ \ I_P.-; for )' 1!4t.1i.~o
()1bor r~.
mny stil l be forin<l n.t hi, olrl i-:tnn.-1. in the corner of Purifier llhd vllo box (1!' Pill:; tu 1!t1l11 111c1H·c with . :rntl p,1rt~ an,I tncl.s un th natul'O nn I I ru,1lmont of ~ci11'0:JDWARn lll.OCK
bh.•i,o the cl.iy l fi,un l .\ our Valnilh lc t"11c1li i1 H·::1, f:, r I 1111 1 ,hi,,t•:u- u.~, 1liet. ,t"-, n..ru con~t:111t\y h,1in!( ,whliihWith :'" hciavv ~tock of !.!0 1,,1:-: i-c nit;t.hle for n. Pe:t~11nt ;1,111 cnj.,yrn;.; g0u<l ho,d rh ;1t prc.so1t. i1uii fh•I cu11fi \ t;>d f1•r ;:r:1Luit1,n:5 1lit-tril>uti1111. 1Ln l will h,, l'l.cnt tn
'rtt a Kin"': ·:incl tha.t whilo bein;! mn.n ufa"turerl uf t!c 11L 1bat tho cute i~ l>crmu1 1t.•Pt. Let •1t!i'e r :,; .hu ., 1\ 1~ ;1tlli.·1c1L :-=ornc of tho now 1·c•nu lit.H a.n,J in ·ththo })est ;,llh•ri;i l. ahd by tht! [rnnd:-: nf drn in<lu .-: tri· w ~l!.lt lh•JJ 1111:rn,-c, 115 for mcJ gi\'6 me tlio lJloU1 1 l'u- j uds of tri-n!111~nt tlbc(Jvcretl during lh l! l:t:it y onr:
ous pour of ,,.,is eit ,v and SUHound in u enuntr_v. 11 0 rilicr anJ PIil:,; Jor ·tll chniuic di ... u1~1·.~ whi.·h :tri"C :"1r,• of ":'t.•;1t v.1l,1c.
:-:ell:-: CIIF.A PEit lhnn ,my c,:tabl ir,h 1uent in Knox from i1111Jurl.) blond o!· 1lcrn11 ;.i:cn1<'i\t or tlw d101,,,n:n~ 1 A,!dr~·"'·'• fvr r1.• p11r t or tronlmPnt. Dr. '1F.0R'1F. ft;
c1n1nt,· wi~l 11r dine soil.
.
ur,:c:ins . r laku 11 11 utl1er 111c<l h.:i11ct"1 , ti.r1J li ;1h, nut CA r..11.1, uN, U1111~ult.in:.; Surg:t!OH. Hm..-·,r<l A--.@oci1\To "my lon~ line of ,1ld t·t1Homers who h:H•'o F, ton1l,- fur Lllc la~t cigll t('en 111onlh ~~
liu11, ~.,. H,HILli Ni1llh S11ccl, Pldl;1J,.,Jphiii., Pa.
ily 1levntc1l to me their 1mtn111;1f!e nntf frttm it;.hip. T
M"'°.t truly.
.
T. V. nu Bf. I S.
!Jy order of tl10 Hir\•t.:tnr~.
t~kc> this 11Ce.u$:ion to retu rn 111y tlrnnk~ . an<l to nffor
Prin ci pa l Uffico, crncl S,,io Ro, ,1u:-, N 1J. ti i::,irt
EZl{:\ IJ. ll!•: .\ ll'f\\'ELL, Pre!litlont.
lll'l"llrflP<'e 1brlt What.,.:rw\·er H1ln1ntn!le1t they hav e ex~ F u11r1h i;trc cl. :td •,u ildiu g frvm. .,l.dti street , liu .. O.
Qi-;o F'~rnca1;.u ..~1·c:r;,.t1ry .
pt.:ricm•Ptl in the naitt i I dealing with me. that I now Lalio ra.tury in 1 1•111111111rn.l :,;trt-cl.
l':1i l:1ilcl ilia. )la.\ l S.l,v.
feel r:on!irl.t-nt. with m_v l ,to :irrivids of goocl:-i s,ntl th e
f'or ,wl('t 1 S. \·, l.ip1 1itt, )lt. Vcrn un.
\qw rate~ :1,t. whieh they ,voro puroha~erl. tn <>!for nd . "'"·a1m•s ('cltib1·att•d Panacea.
B. IL 1;.inu,,. ~l.'f! tn•l,urg,
dltionnl inducomc nts.
A. WOLF'F.
1H, till' t·Urt.! 11f ...,,,r.,foLi. U 1• 1·1 ond D •hil1t\·, n.11rJ
8. W. f:.npJ•, U,u1dll(< , , ,
.\piil ·2 1:tf.
HII rliH•O:--f'i' Hri..:ing fro·11 Cmp·iritit.Js vf thtJ Bloo,l
Tuttle .t. .\l,,nt,~.~uc, Fro<lericktowii.
a11d eff<'l•IJil of \for•'lll'V•
H.. ).lcClourl •.\lillwoo d.
The 1,.tr~cst and Uheapcl'it Sfocll 01· lV.
:3w
:lim\.i P:1n nr1•:1 h·n<I hcw·n f11r morf' tlmn thirtv-tiv11
ConwHy, i\l t. Liberty.
n--::a: ~-. ~ lllf 11-.----; a«. ~
yc:,r~ c{'lCOrnti•d in thi .~ c:ou111r\' 1,n,l in Europe f1,rit~
l\l. N. IJ:1_vton, ~larrin~burg.
V~R hruu_g ht to Mount \"ernon, ia no,v beiag
~xlruor,linnTy c•l,~e~ sume of ;vhiuh 11 re to, fri~h tfu l
John Bishop, Nunh L1borty.
open<l nt tho 8h09 Store hf
fur 1?en~r1il publif".1tion, where tho patientP ha.vo boen
Jncub Fifhn, h:uux.
MA.rob 30:tf
MILLER & WHITE.
jilrn,o~t enlt>u ','P with Scrofulu, and were deemed incu.
,vlltl •lle ,t 'l'llum:i ;. tiro,vrnwille .
1111hle
h_v ph.):.i1c ii1Hiz_
Geo. lV . .T,1hn~di1, Bhden3b urg;
AT -Wl·to,.Es \ LI•:.
It hus been ui-:cd in ho~rit:ih1 nn,l rirh·n.te pructico,
A. Gardner. J,tt. Jl vlly.
7\jf"Bll CRANTS AND ~IANUFACTURES nre reD. 'l'. Wri:;bt, Awity, :Lntl by druggisti anrl mer- oncl hn~ been l'..!C·ummrwlc1l bv 1lie 1r,1)steelebrnted
.lll_ !='portrully in,•iled to examine our exten~i,·e ohants
phyi,:ici:1.11~ ttrirl r,thH('111i11ont pcrico n~. Amqt'ti othe r1
l!e11crally.
_jr-1!>·
Stock of BofJts. Shoes anil GatetR. Leather Fiudi11r111 1
!::.r w. n. (;.ihHl D. :\I, D., Pr ,1 f. of F.ur;.;er,\', Penn. llni.
&c., wb .i cb will ,ho snld for G"IJh by tho Case or Dur.1,s;;oVEUY,
vcre-ity; \":don1i110 M411t. M. n .. Prof. 1,f :--ur"'ery, N.
en, at Cleveland or Ctncinnnti prices.
In tho year l S53, R> Wfln<lcrer in scarf'h of heA.lth Y. lT11in>r!'.-ity; W. I'. Dt·wee~. :\I. lJ., l'rur. ~Hd. l'c11n.
~.... Nearly oppos-itc the Kcn,11on lfoi1~e !
roamed through the forc!lts of tho gron.t South- W o~t. Univon= it\·: N (;hripm·rn, )I. P, Pr -1f. of Phyl!lic,
March 30 :Lf
MILLER & WRT'l'E.
Tho men of science and of lat·f;e experience, who Penn. U11iver.,it~;i: '.I'. P,1rko, XI. D., l>re sh.loo t Coldwelt in the thron!fing- citiefl, lm<l fo.ile\l to give re. lo~t• Phy t-ic itt11 ~. Philmle lphin.
· Pape1· i Pa11er !
lief. Ho went forth hopeless f:-0111 t~c c ity 9f tho
Tho ,tou,l erfd l cUree C1foctl\d by S,vnim's P,mn.ce&
N entire ihHV Stock EX°fn.A QuAu•ry writing pn Crescent to travcr:50 the wnt r,rs of the Inrlia n's Bougti ha.ve fu1· Ulllny _yc;us IO<.Hle it un in,•nluablo remody,
per of a.11 sizos,just received by •
•
Howwa, Natchitocbc~, on whoso brow ttte gray of n. anrl Im ve occ,..sion~d unpri ncjplctl 11er1;1111s to imitnta
WIIlTE.
century nnd n hnlf bud fallen, cli1l not stn.y bi~ fo ot- it, and thus impose on tho disol\eo<l :ind nfll icte<l. AlDec. 30.
Sign of the uio BOOK.
:!!lcps. Onwa.rd ho tra.velod Over ha.you nnrl biuff to- mos t daily ,re :ire intorrnet.l. of sovcrul who Uave heed
wn.rd! the i;ietting ~un: For n. time he tnrried whero deceh·eU in this city.
the Chocta.\Y d~vells, upon th(\ sunny slopes which
Swnim's Panacen is in rounJ bottle~, fluted longiS to snve it, and th o way to 9ave it is to btiJ Y,Oili- arc wu.shcd by tho springs of the nristy mounta.ins. tudina.lly, with tho following Jcttor.:1 blown on tho
Boota1 Shoes and Hosiery at tho cheap Sb.oo There bene:ith the spreading hrnnr~bes of 1he llois g:luss:
t;toro of
D' .Arc, and tho gl1,orn in!!:pil'lng Cyprees, he discover.
"S WA l,1/' S-f' AKA{JEA-PHTLADA."
.MILLER & WHITE.
ed Roots whoso virtues sec mod almo~t to work mirn.- IIaving tho name of J°l.lB. S1of1im .etnrnpcc.l on tho seal . ·
They have just rocoivod tho largest stock ever clos ... '11 ho lun ;:;-S c~palidetl bcnenth U1~ir influ ence, ingwaxnnd ,vritton on tho l:i.bol covcriug the cork,
brou2"ht to t.his ci ty.
apr20
new Efo guiiheJ through every voin, nnd cour:-=ed nnd a. 1-plendidougr:l\•iRg ·un tho sido uf tho botllo, by
along each n ervo. In I he forest's great lnbra1ory ho Dr:q.er ,tr, Co., bank noto cngrnvtll'S, in thdcentroof
had found that which the she lves of the o.putbecnry which id n portrait of ti.to la to.Wm. Swaim, ( copydg!it.
ha.d failed to furnia.b. Those .root1> now form tuc secured. )
If persons pu rcb~s:in~ the Pnna.eea. ,viii bo care ful
principal ingredients of
JI. ·D. l{endall & Co.
Bo,vmau•s Vegetable C:ornpound, to obscn·e the nbovC caution , and tbnt tho na.mo
Na . 125 ,S'11perior Street u.nd .No. 2 Public Square,
S1oai,n
is correctly spelled, they need 1oot be irnposed
The gl'en.test r emedy known fur tho following dis-
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THE WAY TO lVIAKE MONEY

DRY GOODS El11PURIUJJ1.

citizens of Knox and the surruundiog counties that they ha.vo enter.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
oti.
ed i1\lO pnrtnership, for the purpose of
Proporecl nnly at Swn\rn's Laboratory, tho old
COUGHS,
cnirrying on the Carriage nod \Vngon
~tend, South Seventh Street. l>clow Chestnut, Phi!aTRANGERS visiting our city will ftnd it greatly
QUINSY,
M:.ildng
business,
and
ha.ve
tnkon
the
well
known
ways ke ep on hand n. largo n.nd ehoico f-toc k of
d•lphia, :ind solu by nil druggids in tbo Unitu<l
to their n.dvnntugo in calling upon us bofure mo.Pl!THI SIC,
stand, former ly occupied by John A. Sbanrion, whoro king lhbif f:>Urcha sos .
State,.
F.LEGANT FURNITUREi
IlRONCHll'IS,
Such a.s Buren.us, Bl3dstcnd~, SofaE'., Chairs, 'l'ete-a- they wi_ll k~op on hand and nrnnufact11ro to ofdei,
General ng entS for the Unit<><l Rtnte!',
Wo invite attention to our splendid stock
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS.
n
11
kinds
of
totos, 'What-n ots, 'lVnshHnnds, Sideb.::>nrds, Dook.
SUHfe:l•'/o'Ll.V Bli01'IIEl!S &: CO .•
DRESS SILKS,
INFLAMMATION OF TH E LONGS,
cases, &:c., &c., nll of which nre made of Lhe best CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c.
np r2 7:y.E WC 10 170 \Vi/1iou1 F=t .• N,.,,.. Yn .. lc
HOARSENE;:s. A-iTH:)1A,
IN FANCY nnd IlLACJ{,
material. nnd fini~hed in I\ superior stJlo .
All our work will be made out o:
INf'I.UE:NZA,
Uosurpn,.od in tho West.
Dr, ~'t'alton'~ ~•ne.-ican .Pill~ .
the best mnterial, and will be warCROUP,
JOY TU TUE AFFUCTED.
ranted. ,vo solicit the patronage
I nm still prepared to accommodate those wishing
CONt>UMPT!ON.
YO UNO A.JfEI/ 1/JA l'JU'l'OR/0 US!
of our old friends n.ntl the public, assuring them tha.t Va.len,cin.a,
DoLn.iJJos,
.
Coffins or" allonctance with a Ilenrse; nn<l will keep
Propnred by
DOWMAN & CO.,
NE smtLII box of Pill:s cures ninety-nine en.ses
Robes a Quil~e,
Ilowbaunea,
on hn.nJ and make to order Coffins of n-H !!izes nnd ever,t effort on oui- part will be made to give ehtiro
Allegheny, Ponno.J and eohl n.t one D oll:ir per but.
out of n hundred. Nu Dnhmm, no Mercury, no'
sn.til::faction.
no,;·. l 0:ly.
Silk Shn.llies,
Canton Cloths,
doseriptions, with prices corresponding to tho qua.Ii.
tie, by
S. W. LIPPITT.
odor on tho br c!l.tL, no fear ot detection. 'fwosmn.1~
Bayri,.dere Stripes,
Oryandies,
ty.
apr 13:3m
Mt. Verhon, 0.
pilld n <loso; litstt~le8s nnd harmless 11::: water. }"ull
to \Thich daily additions a.re being made.
I rospectfull..., in;-ite tho p:itron1tge of the pnblic,
1.h r'1ct i,, ns ato gi,·tm. 8V tha.t tho patient <'lln cure
AD eXtensiYe as1wrtmunt of
J,fA TN ST., OPPOS[TE LYlfl/ANIJ HOUSE.
a.nd I am detertnin~d that my work sboll give, :ra.t is•
.Ill OlflJF J\. 'Il'S
h1tn:,,,d f us ccrtnin us \\ ith tho udvicu of the mot:-te x ruction.
, . IIIcCOR iJic K.
Jr:
perie,,ccd surgeon, and rnnch better tb~n Mih 1bo.
l\1A.LTBY'S
M.t. VHnon , m ny 5:tf.
AND
n.1lvico of oao o'f littl~ exporie½Cb il1 lhis class uf

R

rango 13.

BIG DOOK;

fi_-

W

thettdicles ttmOraced in Class No. ( uame the class) delivericil have het: n ~atisfoctory, and thE'I b1:1lanc~
tur the navy • yard at ( nnme the yard,) according (eigh ty pe r cent,) will be paid by the respective
J. A. ANDERSON,
10 sai<l schedule, ,•iz: (he ro p:rnte on the printed Navy Agents within thirty duys after the pres~n
1\fn.nufocturer and Dealer 1a _
clues from tl1e bthedufe , anC opposit~ each urticle talion of l,ill,, in triplicate duly vouched and up• - s.ASH. DOORS AND BLINDS,
set the pric~ and C'lrry out the nmount in the col- proved·,
iYorton 1tJ 1lfill*, 1ft. Vernm1 1 0 .
No part of the per centnm reserved isto be paid
1uons for dollar;:, auJ cents, and foot uµ the aj!gre•
LL kinds of work con'f-tantlv on hnnd a.nd war.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS;

Mfiny of n-hieh ,veTe purch nf:ed a.t late trado
aa.l es and will be sold at reducod prices.

OFFICE.-Throo doors South of the Bank.
3ep. 30:tf.

WHO

HE intelligent in this
country, nre always
roa.dy to tf'st the merits of
a prominent di~covery or
invention, nnd if eatisfied
J. lI. C. JOIINSTON, Medical AgonL
of its excellence, tO adopt,
approve n.nd recommend it.
Rend wl1at Dr. Dnshne\i sny• of the Gratrenbcrg
It is to this thinking, rea..
soning cln.ss, who ~lwnys :Medicines. Dr. n. is a. p1 1y!Sician of extensive praetio
o,nd one of tho most suceesll'ul iu the Couoty
look before thev leap, and
whoso hon est and rat.ionn.l (Tr1hnb.ull) in which, he resides.
"This cerlifios tba.t. t ba, v& u::ed th" Graffcnbe-rg
,
jud~rnent gives ton~ to
1
.
.:__
••_
, _._,.public opinion. lhnt .J?r. Pill s and Ma.r:shnll's C¥.,tholicon, sol<l bore by J. 11.
C.
Johus't on , in my prlt.ct.ice to my entire t<nti!ll(i\ct.io n.
ROBACK'S IlLOOD PURIFIER AND PILLS, owe
7'h.ey~•·eyoo1lJfedic;11c,." j)R. G W. BUS !IN KLJ..
their imJllense suCC'O!ilS. " 7hen th iill
lfa.rlford, TrumbuU Co., 0., 3lurch 7th, lS,'>7.
Gri.Ht
mb.nlsiul< r of

UIROLOG rcA L,

.r .,rns

on tht! env~ltipt> abo\•o tha .t.ddress, aud d1uw a liua
nu der t tw eudornement, thuil:
"Propo,al, for O/a,. No. (name the class) for tl,e pince near the yard of delive ry ,- ~•ho mey be called upon to deliverarticles without d,lay when they
Naoy Yard at ( >1ame the yard.)''

Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies.

Ar.RTCULTORAL,

.

THE GREAT

TO THOS!s

CLASSICAL',

LOWEST LIVING RATES!

Gambif'r Stre"et.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

·

A

STANDARD,

Ifartford, Trumbull Co., O., ~!nrch 7t~, 1857.
I hereby certify th"t I hnve beon dealing 10 tho

11:1ood Jl>tuit:vea· and Blood Pills.

S. W. LIPPITT,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,

HOME TESTIMONY.

DR. ROBACK•s

Wlwleao.le crnd Retail V ealer fo

MOUNT

and al sue/,, times, ad ihe Bureau or Oomhr.and(J.nt
FFICE-,,.Sonth-west oo rner of ~foin an,d Ch_estnut
may reqnire; such increase , however, lJOt lo exc~ed
Rtreots. Rotiai,le nco of Dr. Dun, a. t h is old
one•third of the quanlities stated , (and the exces:-i home; Ur.vnn t No. 26, Lybrnnd llouso.
must beauthorizrd by th~ Bureau,and rPquis iti o11s
Apr 20:fim.

·1

CITY DRUG STORE.

Main street, opposite tho Kenyon House,
1'1011111 l'e111011, Obio.
public gonernlly1 that be bas r emo:Ved hifll stock of
~
Puro ,vin c8 n.nd Liquors for medicirtal pu r•
ATTORNEYS AT LA"\V,
goods from his old st.and to his new store room on
MT. YEl~'fON, J\NOX COUNTY, oruo.
poses.
np 6
Ma.in strcot, a fe,v doors south of George's Orot:ery.
~ OffiN• i.i ;\J iller's I}lpck, in the r oom. formerly
lln.ving diepo5ed of hia old stock almost cxcl usi,•cly,
ccupied by lto'n . J. K. Miller, ~Jo.in st. Aug. 25
ho hAs visited the Eastern cideEi and bought n. la.rgo
and entirely n ow stock of goods, embracing e ll the
J. N. noun.
,
_. . .. ·c. E. Bn\'A!iT.
mo1-t beautiful a.nd 1n.test styles of
.
DRS. IUTR.R All"D BR'l'ANT,

,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

i.\-IT. VERNON BUSINESS.

'l'HE END OF THE WORLD

S

UN D E.R TA /{ING.

Dress Goods of Evet·y Style:

O

No. 102,

on tho dn.vs oppointed, nod will proceed in tho order
iu which they ure ndverth!ed, until the wholo ehnll
hove Loon offered, nnd tho sales thus closed j but no
Gootl Ba1·g-alns.
F:alo sbrt.ll be k ept open Jongor thin two weeks, an1l
HEsub~cr_iber is .' lc~iroue of di~posi~g.of n hlock
no prh~nto en tr_y of any of the lends will bo n.dmilleU
of hmhlrn gs, situate on the west s1do of tht'
until after tb u c,:pirnri11n of tho two weeks.
Pullie Rr1u11rc, nnd nn the north side of Tii ~ h street.
Gh·en under my h:rn<I. nt tho city of W:1 Rhington . :n the city of ~ft. Vernon, K uo x county, IJ!tiu, oontbis thhti et h dur of ~111reh, anno DomioiJ one thou- •1\.ini.ug six Sturo Rooms nnd two dwelling- U.p;trtsnad oight huncltcd and fifty-three.
nc nis, with two st:1blc9. At this time thesubscrihcr
JAMES DUCllANAN.
>ccupiea oae portii1n for n. rO tiidtrnce and recoin!F,:
Dy tho ro:iident :
'
ibout oiie thousaaU dollars ye.orly rent. Tho whol e
Tnos. A. lJ l~NORTCKS,
ls for sn le u u ro.1sonable terms, or exchim~r,d for
Com,nisafrmer o/ the General Land Office.
iz:o,,11 f11rms .
[:\lny 27.1
H. A. ,JONl:.:S.

~ Q

~

I

~ Q

lFi•cs!~ Oystcx•s.

~-ii/'

Cloths dnd Crissimercs,

JJUUSE J?U/1.VISllfNG Goons,
by's unrivr,llerl nnd cel~br:tted choi ce plirntcd Shawls in lll'Otlie, SLelln. an<\ :-lil~ Chorrei!e ;
In! RIW'l!JEL-tl ES.
IH1lt imore O .\' Hoi-i-:, :rnd Mn prepflre~ t o offe r to tbc
Collars,
l'.:<lging:s,
Iu.:. or Li ug91
Lncee,,
trnde ~n •!uct'llH.H.:it!-1 for the Sens.O11 !-ti.ch :lf- lrn,vo nt'ver
l1ce11 nffcred in thib place, A constant s upp ly 1dwn_vi:: u l woys on bnnd.
UOJIES'flCS
,
o n hand . Dealers nn<l families c:rn obtain at nll
which wo will sell
tirnC'~ durin g tllo se 11 H,,n tlw:rn choice ()y~tcrs in c;rniai
nnd lrnlf 1'ans-warn1nforl frcSb twd !::W tlt'L tt tl( l . Ht- at New York price#:
l'RINTS,
p'.!rior in fl.11,\'or n11d quality .
J. ,vEAVErt.
Fronrh ,
En~li .s h,
Amerien.n.·
l\It. Vcruon, l>cc. 1-tf _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
~., .. Feeling- ronfi1Jcnt wu cnn plen.se, wo cordially
LlVl".
l:Y
RT.\DT.,E
.
3.:ik
1tll tv oxum iuo our stock. Bu_y ing an •l t-~liiugNOTICE TO PRE-E~IPTION CLAIMANTS.
JU:: ,IJUVA L.
On Vitt•• ~t,•4•..a.,
C•t
,Utuf,,
for 0AST 1 , we c111 ,,tfc r g1·e11l> r ii1•IU(·t.: rne11 ts Lhnn
E\"ory person C'ntitled to the rig:ht or pro-empC. G. G U U 1' IS,
WIJ,1,1 ,1. '.H S 1.~IH,atSOl\l, ,h·. ,
tilOEo <loiug hu ..: ine ss u µ1 11J tlrn c1·t di t :-y:-tcm.
Liou to n.ny of tho lands within the townt:hips un<l
OULU re;.pcclf"ul ly int'urlil the pnhlie tln1.t he
HAUD\VARE: l\ll~HCHr\NT,
11. D. K~.'JIJ. \LL &. Co.
pnrts of townFhipa above enumor:i.te<l is ri ·1ulred to Af~to cluon, ,;(IUtk 1if W,md1mrd lflo .. lr, dlld 11~.d door
bu~ C01JSl1tnrly on !mud :1 fin~ stock of
1
cstnblish the same to the 8aliid'nction of tLe reg:istel'
to JJ9de 11 ,"i'i.lvcr--11 i.t /i 8111>/Jt
cr'ci.·c1:1.nd. April 6:1li6
l/01/.,E:{ AS]) /JCG 1JIEl:i,
nucl n•coi.ver of tho proper J1rncl offico, and 111al.-e p«!J·
SIGN OF THE ERO ADAXE,
Which be will let oul 11.t os roa son11hlo ra tes ni:i n.uy
mc,lt therefor CIB aoon ua prc,cticu.blc "aftm· 1,cd119 Otill
lflhut ii;1u·1·:., ~flontU Vc1·ucn, ().
.i. Si.. &I. i'•!Hl,Ld.P ., ,
oll.il!r establii-hmeut in t,bo country . Th:111 ld11l for
uotice, n.ncl Lcforo tho duy ti ppointed for tho cum•
AILS, Gln~s, C!Jaiu .PumpF, T111Jle and Pocket .>fl"t fa~1,r::i, ho :!!oEcits n. co11tinu.1nce of p:.11ru1 1nge.
OIL OLOT.ll MA NUF A-0 RBRS;
Cutlery, (:Jun Barrels an<l Trimmings, Corpenmcncement o f tho publio snlo of the lands cmbro.ein;; July 28:1 .v.
WM . .-:.A:\T>EH..,n~r, .ln.
An d nealor1:1 in all k i11J.~ of
the trnct ela.imt)J, otherwise such claim will be fur. tf'r'i:I To1.>ls, l!o uso Trimmings, Zinc, ,vhite Lclld and
I N D I A H U B 13 l~ H c;. ti 0 D S.
Oil, Sn.dlcry nod Ona.ch Hardware of :ill description!.
Uhles anti l'111·s U 'aotcd .
feitod.
'.l'll08. A. HENDRICKS,
Mndo unu~r ltou1lyc,1.r's Pntl'nl,
Tht, nttention of purchnserE= is in\·itcd to my l:irge
IIE higbe~t p~i<.:_o in rnsh pnitl f~r gi-~c~ un<l _dry
Bommteeioner of the General Land Vffic~.
Nu•. 26 <fa: 1.8 St. Otafr Srreet, Piu11b1t ryl1, , Pa.
hiclcs, Calf :,Ions, Wool n.nd l!nr ~knu~ of all
Jl!a 25:wl3
and exteLsivo stock . which I will sell on as fu.vora..
GENTS for \be ,nto .of Indin Hubber Belling,

T

A~{ NOW JlE CEIVINO d,iily by E,pres,, M:.lt
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VESTING~ AND COT TONADES,

P

LL S

Phreni;x Bitters.

discm.

Re nt l1.V m·n.ll lo nny purt of thf' eountr)• by en•,
DEST l1'A.:'11 [ LY :\fl~l)l (' 11\ l~ 1• 11 ' ' bpforo tho cloi:;in:; rmc 11,,llar to .Dr. D. G. Wn!t .. o, ;\o. l !l.f
_l_ puhlic for the C'.uro nf ~Clt<~&L'I, ,\ . UIJ,tJE.nS:. Xor,h :-:io\·c nth S t. he low Jtn.ce, PlJilndel1,hin. A lib~l u It VY. or E ltU PT rO \'"~ of t l10 iS KI~. El:~\£ H e ,·(J l diK(:I_JII Il l to the h••,t(l e .
1' uno t{t uu: nc wir hot.t too·
n11d AGUE. lJYSPEPt-L\ . DIH)P:=--Y . nn,t tn f:lt't wl'1ttc11 ~i;;na1tir0 of JJ . G. \Vn.lttin. Proprietor.
111o~t nll <lisoa !:es sooa yicl<l to th.cir ourntive proper~
Ur. w. 1 .,.: rn~ntmcnt for l°"fllf-Abutir,, Wouk111..\i,s:, ,r·o ..,
tic!'.
.
,
. _
is entirt.:ly ,tiffereut from 1bc u ... ual cour~o. Dr. \V :
It h:n:c been Cf)fnJntfor! thnt rlurincr- th~ l (f,;:;t twcnt.v. has curctl hundrcf1Jil who ha.,·o tric,l 01hets without
fin~ year:- 111nvn.nl ~ of l.•OUl{. :OfILr'.ro~::i of p~t_:'i 0 1l $ t r1l• l tOril. Tho tn•:1t111cnt is ns curtnin In curo a~ tho"
have ht:>1,..--'I~ l,t!111:diL1c1l l>.Y tho 1~ :-:c 11f 1he r-:e IIH.• '.licinel"; suu i.1:1 to r in•. Enclo~e a i-tn.mp, an,l nddrc::1s Dr. W
a. fnor whH:h. i:,puakr,r .v11 l 11111e s . Ill f,!i· 11r of their c-urn- 1 il :,.. :Ll.1ovu, ~iving 11 full hi!-to ry of .nHJ r cu~e. n.nd vo
l1,·~ propcrtl('~-a., !illll;.du t1_,,_.1 w.1ll J>LL<·o ·~hl•ru 110-. will bio:i.:; 1ho ,l,1.v _YhU ma.de tho ~lfort to sor.ure lf ,
yo1Hl th~. r~•n c b o c1.1.rnpet111• 111 ,s tl11• fl~t11nato 11 ! is ccrtain--At1 flml ic,tl 0 11 , e.
li' l
.
(_•-fe n • patH I'll_.
rY fhe,f lHli' ,.ho Bt,oon 1;-; RE.:;~
c ). 2.y

trhrE

TOllED TO A llE I I.TIIY f:TATE ain,l.f.'ucd/,· .. m -,//
i111p1a·itit•11. Thf' b.V!:!te111 is not 1cducot.1 durin:.c their
01 •ernti11n. but, i11vigor:1t81l; a.nil lhl'y require no r t!strnint frm I IJ11 Fine1-::: 1,r 1,le ~ttl'~.
'/'lie ,ifflicted hnrt> tr, th~~e m,••(/icinf!./1 a. rnned!J tlH,t
will tlo J;,,. th em flll that m,,·rliciiie c1p, 7J~•dlily e,U'ecd.
Pr Jmred Ly W. U. ilJOFFA f, l'll. D ., Proprietor,

Now York; anu fur rnlo by

